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By Vote of 64 to 57 Dail Eireann 
* Ratified the Anglo-Irish Peace Treaty

M

.:ê
Split in Dail Has Been Heightened and Intensified by the Vote and the

Future Was Never More Obscure-----Greatest Anxiety Exists in
Ireland and the Country Face to Face With Inter- v 

nal Disorganization.

àHEART OF KISH 
PEOPLE SDH 

REPUBLICAN

ASPHYXIATING AND POISON 
GASES VOTED INTO DISCARD 

BY WASHINGTON CONFERENCE

\

i
< >

De Valera Declares Irish Have 
Not Determined Them

selves British Subjects 
Within Empire.

--------r— .
LOST OPPORTUNITY

TO SECURE PEACE

Says Republic of Ireland Still 
Exists and the Fight Will 
Go On.

>S V % V N %% % %%
S LLOYD GEORGE DECLINED Î 
S TO MAKE COMMENT ON' % 

TREATY RATIFICATION %

% Brit ih Delegation at Allied % 
% Supreme Council Greatly % 
% Pleased Over the Newe— \ 
% Believed Treaty Will Be % 
\ Carried Out

De Valera to Continue 'the Fight, Not Against British Gov’t 
But Against the Provisional Gov’t Which He Regards as 
a Usurpation—Many in Dail Opposing Treaty Declare 
Their Intention to Act as Rebels Against Provisional 
Government.

s ■ i
Five Great Powers Accept the 

Prohibition and Will Ask 
Other Nations to Join.

s
WIRE ENTANGLEMENTS CLEARED

AWAY FROM DUBLIN. CITY HALL I
FAR EAST QUESTION 

STILL DEADLOCKED
%

Dublin, Jan. 8—The peace treaty has been ratified by a 
ffi vote of 64 to 57 and prayers of thanksgiving Went up from £ The“^« ot thTritinratimiof V
W the people in all the churches today, but Ireland continues *• the Irish treaty was received V

to face internal disorganization giving rise to the greatest J by’Bth7BÎuish‘>deî^ïu!.a s
anxiety. The split in the Dail Eireann has been heightened "• to the Allied Supreme ooun- %
and intensified by the vote on the treaty, and the future was ' regarded aTtotistotiolSfimu" %
sever more obscure. At different hours today the two N the circumstances, and a* giv. s
factions held conferences at the Mansion House. The Dail ' S* the* treaty wtti be*carrSd %
will meet again tomorrow in public session and all the V out. %
members are expected to attend. £ i^fm^de^d ’ to m^e 5
It has become apparent that Ea- governmental affaire and is entitled to V a formal statement regarding \

Bonn De Vwipra's resignation, as an army Wfcich shall, however, not be "• the ratification. He merely %z rer in proport,m *° iroi-d'a—ï cïd “he im hieh,T piea"vstanding question tonight is whether *«tkm than the British army Is to too %
he will make effective hia expressed iuppula-tion of Great Britain. One of%\-Wl^iV^i%%1i,lti % % \ 
intention to resign and what will be- the first steps, by virtue <* ratiflca- 
come of the DaJ.% Many believe that tion by the Dail, will be the withdraw- 
the opponents of the treaty plan to al of the British forces from Ireland, 
keep the Sinn Fein Parliament in be- Ulster Is included within the scope 
tag, while the supporters of the treaty of the treaty, but provision Is made 
endeavor to establish a-provisionai gov
ernment and carry out the terms of 
the peace agreement 

De Valera's resignation tendered to 
the Dail Eireann yesterday was speci
fic. he consented, however, to post
pone action thereon on condition that 
a vote on the treaty should be taken 
within tarty-eight hours. At the same 
time, he plainly stated that he in- 
tended, “whatever happened.’’ to re

ef,' lire to private life.
« ™ Resignation Not Repeated.

* Dublin, Jan. 8—The military authorities here evi
dently consider the vote in favor of the

% M
peace treaty

by the Dail Eireann i$s a final decision on the Irish situ- 
ation. Ever since the Dublin City Hall was comman
deered by the military, and courts-martial were held 
there, the building had been surrounded by barbed 
wire entanglements, which projected across thfe pave
ment. This morning soldiers began clearing away all 
the wire.

Parties to Controversy Unable 
to Agree on Method to At
tempt Mediation.

Dublin, Jan. 8—Large crowds as
sembled outside Mansion House today 
to witness the arrival of Eamonn De 
Valera and his supporters in the Datl 
iCireann for a consultation with regard 
to the future. All the well known 
leaders who spoke against the treaty 
were enthusiastic spectators.

Previous to the private meeting, Mr. 
De Valera, in his drawing room and 
.n the presence of newspaper men, re
ceived an illuminated address voted 
aim on Dec. 21 by a convention repre
senting 50,000 members of Hibernian 
Catholic Benefit Societies in Australa
sia. The presentation was made by 
the Rev. Dr. O'RelMy, who said the 
tooling in Australia when he left that

Washington, Jan. 8—The Washing
ton Conference hae about completed 
its armament limitations programme 
by voting poison gas into the discard.

As in the cas eof ■ the new rules to 
govern submarines, the prohibition 
against use of gas in future wars was 
adopted Saturday by the five gréa; 
Powers as applicable among them
selves, with an invitation to the rest 
of toe world to join iff the agreement. 
That left on the arma tient waiting 
list of the conference only wo topics 
—limitation of aircraft and general re
vision of the rules of warfare—and 
both seemed likely tonlg.it to be 
passed over without definite action.

An air warfare sub-commu.ee has 
reported, after weeks of stuJy, that 
limitation of ah planes appears iim
practicable until a conference of wider 
scope has been convened, elt.iuug'i it 
was suggested that some restrictions 
on use of lighter-than-alr craft nughi 
be worth attempting.

A future world-wide conference for 
consideration of the rules 
has been suggested 
among the delegates seems to favor 
it. Italy, however, hopes to see the 
present negotiations develop 
agreement against bombarding of un
fortified1 cities.

No Settlement In Sight
”th.Tto.eaLh ”id ,Mr; 1)8 *» toe tor Eastern discussions toore

vaiera, that the Irish people have were todav no aurfaiw lnriinaHnn- nr elf-determined themselves within toe IZess de"»,te^ an“aiet? bv the
‘rTLTTn. a’, ,Brt,ah rJMU' SVEudhS and Ar

derfnl opportunity of securing a last- cSZZtoZZZ
trtes^one LTrh"! ‘T "S “-e reactive heads o, toe D, tied

r rsss seUnited States, has been d’ehnltely lost both dé
font ’over “ waXparVtfe

heart of Ireland is sbsoJetely for mm- ‘W,° P“ t0 tbe controversy could 
plete Independence." “Lfv“ “Tree on a method by which

Mr Dr VaJera said a« a.d____ . mediation could be attempted. Thehard to rot hpir. from ^ worked Chinese wanted to avail themselves 
find a solution of toe Brahle’m’t0* *° ot the offer of "8°°d oBIces" made by 
cono^ toe two c»sl7tenet f**™ HugheBl but toe

mautiatii

fore toe fight would ^ mi. ** ^ The aali'gas resolution went through
•The ReDohUr of “ drawn by Kl.hu Root, of the Am-'rSSkuSSZ-imSSZ "Nation. It reads:

erelgn Parliament still exists The , ® ®" “V" of a’l>h^|stlng.
resolution recommend inr ta, .L T , Poisonous or other gases and all other 
of a ce^taT^Tv fs rot m,Tr?,T‘‘ ^logons liquids, materials er device, 
of that treaty’and hmuvlüw" having been Justly condemned by the 
That will not be elferted nJwuYe t .^v 8enerl1 opmion of the civilised world people h.vT«,MtohMto^ toe Rep“ T* S“Ch 056 ^
lie which they set no hr ,a«,V P * been declared In treaties to which a
win. a, ‘f^rVm^hX z "y ot ui8 cwmzed *”

lVZ.tr to toe end that to* ptoh.hl-
forged, and by toe’men*and wonien of U°" aalver»Hy accepted
IreUnd In this veneration ni l 8 P81*1 of hiternationaJ law binding 
not going to give np now » ^ i aIike toe cmsolence and the practice 

Mr. De Valera and his snni»rto-i °f toe signatory powers de-then went Into private ses^n rtm *elr, **?*nt ? ,‘?ChJ,r0?lbltl™'
Oak room of the Mansion Horn-' *5ree be bound thereby between 

nous .. themselves, and Invite aH other civi- 
Used nations to adhere thereto.”

EPIDEMIC OF 
MURDERS BROKE 
OVER MONTREAL

ALL PROVINCES 
TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF HIGHWAY ACT

\
%

ALLIED COUNCIL 
WANTS GERMANY 

REPRESENTED
Three Murdered in the City 

Last Week and Police Have 
No Clues to Murderers.

for her to declare herself out within 
one month after an Act of the JBrHlsh 
Parliament ratifying the treaty, and 
to continue under the present regime, 
as provided In the Government of Ire
land Act of 1930. In that case, how
ever, a boundary commission is to be 
named to determine the boundary be
tween Northern Ireland and the rest 
of Ireland.

The Irish Free State wMl assume
b*

arbitration as a fair 
proportion of the public debt of the 
United Kingdom, and is to afford har
bor facility to British naval forces 
under terms to be fixed by a conven
tion between the two Governments.

Religious Freedom Safeguarded
Safeguards are provided for freedom 

of religion and education within both 
the Irish Free State and Northern Ire
land.

Formal ratification of the pact on 
the part of Ireland, it is provided by 
the treaty, shall be at a meeting sum
moned for the purpose of the mem
bers electer under the Government of 
hers elected to sit In the House of 
Commons of Southern Ireland. Th*se 
members with a few exceptions, are 
the same as those of the Dail Eireann.

The British parliament approved of 
the treaty last December 16 by adopt
ing the reply to the speech from the 
throne requesting such approval. 
\ arious foroalities of formal ratifica
tion, however, still remain to be com
piled with in order to conform to the 
terms of the document

New Brunswick Has 1.200 
Miles Under Project at Esti
mated Cost of $1.790,325.

country was altogether Republican 
ior Ireland and that he was certain 

Has Invited Berlin Gov’t to <$reat disappointment would be felt it 
_ . n _ it had been found possible to secure
Send Representatives to dn untrammelled' ir(eh Republic.
Canggs to Discus. Repara- &

' inspired the worldT The Irish Self-
Determination League had been found
ed on the principle of free determina- 
t.on and not determination taken at 
vhe cannon’s mouth.

1Ottawa. Jan 8.—With the exception 
of Alberts, where it appears there has 
been some delay owing to divided 
responsibility in highway matters, all 
Provinces or the Dominion, it is stat
ed, have taken advantage of the 
federal aid to hignways plan, Miff 
HtlgüjwBys Department officials feel 
that the appropriation of *20,000,000 
wluch the Federal Government sec 
aside in 1919 to be apportioned on a 
forty per cent, basis, will be used up 
before the end of the five year period 
covered by the appropriation.

The estimated cost of highway im-' 
provement projects, undertaken to 
January 1, 1922, under 
with the Federal Depart

Montreal, Jan. 8—Commencing Wed
nesday night last an epidemic of 
murders broke over this city and there 
is, as yet, Utile or no clue to the mur
derers. Two of the victims were men 
in prominent positions in this city, 
one of them a University of Ottawa 
student in his graduation year, and 
the other a well "known debt collector. 
The third appears to have been a 
New York Italian gunman whose 
mission in Montreal was the murder 
of Gonzague Savant, former member 
of the Montreal police force and now 
superintendent of a private detective 
agency, whose activities in cleaning 
up the city’s underworld had, it is 
supposed, caused deep resentiment. 
Savard being responsible for the hang
ing of no fewer than nine murderers 
during his career. Payment for his 
murder was to have been in. the sum 
of $20,000. half payable before, and the 
balance after his death.

Hired to Kill Detective

of war also 
and sentiment

Cannes, Jan. 4—Representatives of 
Germany sometime next week, will 
come to Cannes to -discuss with the 
Supreme Council the reparations pro
posals to be prepared by the allied 
statesmen. This was decided upon at 
the second day’s session of the Coun
cil yesterday, and notification to this 
effect was despatched to the Berlin 
Government, stipulating, however, that 
the German experts go to Paris first 
and there hold themselves in readiness 
for Jhe can.

The work of the Council slowed up 
today when the thorny reparations 
question came np. By the experts It 
was maintained yesterday that there 
was an agreement in principle, but the 
members of the Council announced 
that further deliberation was neces
sary, after which the council would 
receive the experts’ report and make 
Its decision.

When tbe vote was taken the resig- 
lation was not repeated, Mr. De 
Valera merely alluding to It when he 
rose aifd, in a voice broken with emo
tion, began to explain his personal 
position.

Fight Will Go On.

1But he had not got far 
when he eat down, unable to go on.

Subsequently, De Votera 
a meeting for today, exclusively con
fined to the fifty-seven deputies who 
voted against the treaty, and today at 
the Mansion House, prior to the ses
sion of his associates, he delivered a 
speech which was a clear Indication 
of his Intention to continue the fight 
this time; apparently, not against the 
British Government, but against the 
provisional Government of tbe Irish 
Free State which, he said, he regards 
as a usurpation and to which the 
chief objection is that It derives Its 
authority from the Brtlab Parlement.

There are many tonight who are of 
iho opinion that the question of Mr.
(Do Valera’s suspended resignation 
towel be debated at tomorrow's meet
ing of the DalL The Inconsistencies in 
his declaration have puzzled all com
mentators, but Art O’Brien.' president ,, .. n .. „ .
at toe Self-Determination League ot* ®7' ** ' 5 Us spin-oral Satur-

day to the document signed by its 
delegates at London.

The ness was received with toe 
greatest enthusiasm and the patient 
crowds, which had waited for hours 
outside tbe University building in an 
ticlpation of a decision, buret into 
cheering, even before the official fig- 
uree were announced.

A tense strained silence prevailed 
while the vote was being taken and a 
F«tsp of relief went up for the strppo t- 

of tbe treaty when the result was 
announced. A dramatic scene ensued 
when De Valera stood up and n 
-broken voice, whfch vibrated With 
emotion, declared that “the republic” 
must he carried on. Eventually, is 
broke down so completely that he was 
unable to proceed. The Dali Eireann, 
with one accord applauded and cheer
ed him.

On the announcement of the figures, 
Mr. De Va-'va immediately rose and 
declared tlùft tbe Irish people had 
tnblished a republic and until the 
Irish people. In a regular manner, dis
established the republic it constitu
tionally went on. This woula be a 
sovereign body <n the nation to 
which the nation looked for supreme 
government It was the executive 
until the people dliestablished it

summoned agreement 
t, was

$29,247,667. with a touil mileage of 
approximately 4,730 
minion Government’s share 
066 andi the act has ^et almost three 
066 ad the act has yet almost three 
years to ran.

It is expected that before the ex
piration of the appropriation there 
will be requests from the various or
ganizations, interested to highway 
building and improvement, for In
creases in the federal grant for the 
purpose.

Saskatchewan leads the provinces 
in respect to the mileage of projects 
under agreement, with 1,230 miles, 
at an estimated cost of $1,373,093, and 
an average cost per mile of $1,124. 
Ontario is well to the lead in cost 
of roads built, however. The figures 
for this province are: Projects $26; 
mileage, approximately 603; estimat
ed cost $13,863,166; average cost per 
miib $22,980.

Figures for other provinces are:
New Brans w ck—Mileage 1,200; 

estimated cost $3,085,708 ; average 
cost per mile $2,571.

Nova Scotia—Mileage 168; estimat
ed cost $1,790,325; average cost per 
mile $10,605.

Prince Edward Island—-Mileage 
181; estimated cost $329,665; average 
cost per mile $1,818.

Quebec—Mileage 243; estimated 
cost $2,712,226; average cost per mile 
$11,116.

The total number of projects under 
agreement Is 170, with an average 
per province of 21, and the 
cost per mile of all the reads con
structed or being constructed under 
agreement Is $6.182. Highway plans 
must be approved by Federal officiate 
before payment of tbe 40 per cent, 
cost is allowed. .

miles. The Do*
of the

1
J

Vincanzo Trascoti, the New York 
Italian, was found dead in a restau-' 
rant at 196 Demontigny Street Bast, 
shot through the head, on Wednesday 
night lit developed at the inquest on 
Saturday, however, that Savard had 
been told of his death on the same 
evening and had not notified the local 
police, a fact which called forth the 
strictures of the coroner. Savard 
then stated that Traescoti had been 
hired to kill him for the sum of $20,00° 
but that he had evidently quarrelled 
with his gang and had been shot by 
one of them. In the meantime, the 
aid of the Hew 
enlisted in an effort to locate the 
gang, the inquest being adjourned un
til next Friday.

The second case was that of Fred
erick Edwin Winterson, who died its 
the result of a murderous assault 
thought to have been perpetrated while 
he was alone in his residence at 2189 
Waver ley Street, in the North End of 
the city, on Thursday night Medical 
testimony at the Inquest Saturday was 
to the effect- that his injuries could 
not have been self-inflicted.
, Stanley Winterson, the victim’s son, 
gave evidence to the effect that his 
father said that if he lived “he would 
tell the rest.” He thought the father 
had trouble with one of the many 
debtors on his books and said that it 
was to his knowledge that such 
troubles had occured in the past. The 
inquest was adjourned until Thursday 
next

Intense Excitement Agreement Reached

The experts, it is learned, have 
reached an agreement providing for 
remission of cash payments by Ger
many, providing for the payment of 
500,000,000 gold marks in cash, and 
1.000,000,000 gold marks 
year over a period of years.

In the course of the deliberations, 
Great Britain, in change for abandon
ment of her 22 per cent of the first 
two payments in 1922, asked Belgium 
to renounce in part her priority claim 
so that France can share in those pay
ments. demanding, at the same time, 
that France ratify the August agree
ment whereby the first billion gold 
marks,- now in the hands of the Re-

By a majority of seven votes, 64 to

Great Britain, who, though not a mem
ber Çf .the Dail, has been privileged, 
during the debate, to sit among the 

_ members, and who Is iq
and sympathy with De Valera, inform 
ed the Associated Press today that 
hts Interpretation is that Mr De Val
era will resign the presidency and re
tire to private life only when he has 
consolidated the repdSlican position. 

• The task of the new provisional gov
ernment, faced by opposition from old 
republican coHeagnes, wHl be extreme
ly difficult. Some of the deputies, In
cluding £fisa MacSwiney, have frank
ly declared their intention to act from 
the outset as reAels against the pro- 
vlncial government

closest touch in kind eacn
'York police is being

ê
pa rations Commission, would be ap
plied to the payment of Great Britain's 
and Belgium’s occupation expenses to
the exclusion of France.

Mr. Lloyd George also resisted an 
suggestions that action be taken -to 
obtain stronger guarantees from Ger
many, as asked by France, such as a 
commission on the German debt, to 
control customs, monopolise and tax 
receipts.

Treaty Provisoes
The new regime tor Ireland has now 

9>een approved both by the British 
Parliament and by the Dail Eireann. 
Creation of the Irish Free State Is 
«wovided tor In the treaty signed last 
month In London after prolonged ne- 

i. gotta tion s for a settlement of the tr- 
|k.fch problem Its provisions In eeb- 
* stance are:

Ireland shall have the 
tntional status In the British Empire 
as the Dominion of Canada, the com
monwealth of Australia, the Dominion 
of New Zealand and the Union of 
South Africa.

Ireland ehgll fee known officially as 
the Irish free state with a pari lament 
having powers for the government of

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
PROPAGANDA HAS 
AROUSED ONTARIO

BUNDLED CLERKS 
UP IN BEDCLOTHES, 

RANSACKED TILL BUSINESS PICKS 
UP AT SYDNEY 

STEEL PLANT
Protestants Form Organiza

tion Known as Public 
"School Defence League."

mu as worse than the betrayal of 
Ireland In toe day# ot Caatiereagh. 
(Viaconnt Caatloreash, Marquis ot 
Londonderry, who was chief secretary 
tor Ireland In 17* was Instrumental In 
carrying toe union In 1800.) *

Mr. De Valera rose again, snpsosed- 
Iy to reply to llr. Collins' orertnres. 
However, he took no entice ot it and 
merely appealed to all his own sap- 
porters In toe Dull to meet him at the 
Mansion House today at one o'clock. 
This evidently hurt Mr. Colline Tory 
much, tint he quietly said: “H toe 
visible presence ot myself tad col
leagues je so distasteful there might, 
at say rate, be some accommodation 
between tbe parties for the purpose 
ot publie order-

Minister Burgees immediately re
torted: -1 win taka care than the dis
cipline cC toe army Is preserved."

The assembly then separated to msec 
at slogan o'clock Monday morning.

Armed Bandits Work New 
One on Grocery Store Force 
Before Helping Themselves.

o ctmetl-

Former Sergt.-Major 
of 26th B’n Dies In 

South Carolina

j
Rod and Wire Mills Open To

day, Giving Employment 
to 150 Men.

Asks Fair Chance
Michael Collins, in quiet tones, fal

lowed De Valera. He said he did not 
regard the result in any spirit of tri
umph, He claimed that the men 
representing the Dail who would be re 
■Pt»aible for taking over from the 
British Government .control of thr 
irirh administration should get a fair 
chance. In every country what mat
tered most was public order, and he 
appealed to the other side to appoint 
a joint committee of both sides to 
carry on the government. (This was 
greeted with cheers). Mr. Collins de- 
ckred that President De Valera hold 

e plane in his heart as erer 
Than followed a violent speech by

Tarante, Ont„ Jan. 8—The propa
ganda carried on by the Roman Cath
olic Church and school», looking to 
changes in the assessment act which 
will give the separate schools a larg
er. proportion of municipal revenues 
through a readjustment in the methoo 
of dividing corporation taxes, mad the 
right to establish separate high 
schools, is apparently provoking or
ganisation by public school supporters 
to combat any alteration in the pres
ent system, says the Sunday World.

It was stated on Saturday that steps 
were underway to form an organisa
tion to be known as- the puMio school 
defence league. The matter has been 
discussed among a number of well- 
known protestants and something de 

[finite may ~

-Toronto, Jan. Bundled up In their 
own bedclothes by armed bandits ear
ly Saturday morning, 8. George, groc
er, and his assistant. 8. Christie, strug
gled in vain to liberate themselves 
while the desperadoes helped them
selves to $160 from the till and a 
large amount of groceries. George also 
was deprived of hie watch, valued at 
$80, and Christie was relieved of $60 
from his pocket They informed the 
Police thàt they had been aroused 
from the sleep by the sound of some 
one moving about in the store. Both 
got up to investigate and were met by 
the bandits, who backed th 
their bedroom and there tied them np 
in the bedclothes. The robbers eacap-

<he country and an executive respon
sible to that partlamenL Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 8—Word has 

been received here of the death at 
Paris Island, South Carolina, of John 
JEL Hanlon, formerly battalion sergeant 
major of the 26th New Brunswick Bat
talion, of the Canadian Expeditionary 
Force. He was formerly a member or 
tha Royal Canadian Mounted Police, 
but When he enlisted tor war service 
had bean engaged » a a printer In Boa- 
ton. Hie father, the late Dennis J. 
Hanlon, was a well-known horseman 
In the Maritime Province*. Hia moth
er. Mr*. Fred Driscoll, resides to 
Quincy, Mam

Sydney, N. B. Jan. 8—The rod mfl) 
at Sydney steel plant will reopen 
Monday or Tuesday and the wire mil* 
on Tuesday or Wednesday. H. P. Mer: 
rill. General Manager of the Domin
ion Steel Corporation, announced 
The nati mill and wire fence depax 
ment are Included In the order. Apart 
from the fact that the reopened entile 
will employ ISO additional men. the 
action of the company !» taken locally 
as a sign of iaoreaslng activity to the 
otoel business. The plant has been 
running on an arréragé of three days 
* week here tor the peat year.

A provisional government Is to be
net up, to function until an Irish par
liament and a Government of the Irish 
Free State shell tie constituted, but 
not longer than 12 months at the out
side. The treaty stipulated that a re
preosntatlve of the Crown shall be

^appointed for Ireland In tbe ea 
■nor ns the Governor<leneral of Can-

Centrale Govt. Affairs the toward

In i tool over nil
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Presentation Made 
At The Synagogue

Holy Name Society 
Annual Meeting

Powerful Sermon By 
Rev. D. Hutchinson

Address of Interest 
To Large Audience

Residence Totally 
Destroyed By Fire

Myer Cghen Presented WithSpiritual Director, Rev. Wm. 
Duke, Was Presented With 
Address and Purse of Gold 
—Officers Elected.

’The Catholic Outlook" the 
Subject—Professor Somer
ville of Ruskin College, Ox
ford. at St. Vincent's Audi
torium.

Condemned in Scathing Terms 
Any Scheme to Let Down 
Bars in Regard to Sale of 
Liquor.

Home of Edward Prime. Mol- 
son Avenue, FairviDe Pla
teau. Burned to the Ground 
Yesterday Morning.

Address and Gold Medal
by Congregation for Valu
able Services.

Her. Dr. Hutchinson, poster et the consregoUcm of the St John The lire Send hne boon busy in St.
“TheOotholic Outlook- wso the eub- lNe™ 8e”etlr- wtic* w“ *•“ rooter- Mnlo street Beptut church, lier eree-^“WUe ye.tordsy expreesed n e John since the New Tew begec end 
rwevMBc^ ueuoow ww ŒS ro"> tly -tdWlOOUi y,, spirituel director ot J«s before n 1er». coneregoUon de- : tongiltie way Uielr appreciation of the yootordoy morning he paid n Tint to 

2“ ...., ,r*^7o -ae society. Rev. Widlam Duke, wen Uverod a powerlul eeraion to young ■an,u»o of Myer Cohen, who wire t'ai mile Plateau, sweeping sway the
thoughtful addrMedeUveredundarihe vreMnted with an addrees and e puree|meu. in the couse et hie remarks 0,0 amalgamation of the two syne home of Edward Prune. Maison 
nuspioen or the i. Je. t. L Bauoetmnei J( IO,j 6y LpB member», m » brief,®” referred te e rumor that Jie pro goguee, has aerved aa financial eeo- avenue. Fortunately the wind at the 
Committee by Henry Somerville, hi. 4.. i)Ut .pp, oprUito speech Father Duke | vlncial g tenement were Intending to vetnry. and during the regular meet- time wag blowing away from the oth
er Ruskin vollego Oxford, to aa eudh iüan,L,d y,e society tor thetr kind-11411 down the here in regard to the in8 the president B. L. Amdur, call- er houses on the street and the blase 
enco which taxed the caipeclty of 3t Qd81 rn remembering him. i!iiU4 of liquor, end condemned in ed Mr. Cohen to the front, and nfte. burned llaelf ont withont spreading.
Vincents Auditorium last evening. Resorts wore received trro the aiff-j scatblng terms any such scheme, oali readtp* an address, presented him The fire was noticed shout six

W. H. Welsh was the chairman ot t COIIUnltteo8 the membership com ,Ul* °» hie nud-oece to fight tooth end w,t® » gold medal ae a token. o'clock yesterday morning In
the evening, and in introducing the reBort ,howlu, » toul enroll- »»ob propoeltlon. Mr. Cohen was tahen by serpnee. upper story of the house aad It
speaker, referred to hie high standing . nf S92 A .,ha-„ W1A ™de re tte| H® hae«d hie rnmarha cm the words hut after he had recovered somewhat supposed to have started from as 
both as a professor and journalist. .„nittlu,.on ln re*Ird to the number | "ltun- °h®*k to this young man. , mads a neat tittle oeech. thanking overheated stove. The family were 
Stalina that Mr. Somerville was a . bu„ln„sa to be h6la Hi» one desire, he said, was to be ot the mouhon for the kindly wo ds hurried out and en alarm raised,
graduate at Ox ford, a former protea- re future three meet-!morli *“d »Pir‘tu»l beneht to every and for the beautiful emblem, which ! Neighbor» were quickly on the scene

on Sociology at St. Francis Xavier young man and he proceeded to men ha would always cherish. and did all they could to save the
and the British correspondent of the TbrnTireStiS. .strï •*”>« * <*« young men he wish -----— —------------- - content, of the house. They ware
Toronto Star, a, well «the aeenary aerxLl^dulLs ‘iiriL O-to-^J0 *d4ree * w<ml 10 „ DRANK VARNISH euccenaful h. saving p.actlrolly allof the Catholic Social Guild. ir rodXTiir'r L «-» *»» WW man was the one VIUUUV VAIUIIMI jtho furoltnre on the lower Seor hut

s^LoTd«: ssrz '>rœHsr,wssSrlr5beueving rr was ytsr ^ -
^oTtntoropetX^Ttogira' "*”**<■ risTLd^Wn.™ rod COMMUNION WINE house next door, wro
yoh.om of Europe ^h. Id, was .oTl^utlvf^ ..tri ”«jSft&ÎJrÏÏ «£ co^ ----------- b*£Ul
ro-organiattoD Many conteraucee had icen during the coming week, tone, hat he d-d urge that they be F.igt,t Qders of Reformed brigade

Sn hnth aiM^f Md .d re Alter the business or tbe meeting ! cboaeu i rom among tho,e. who would . The house wan built fire years
r^riT.■ f xuj u ■ fu Vv ' t-hat ad beefl dlsP°sed of lhe members ex*rt the right k.nd ot moral and Church Now at Hoqpital to *ro. The lows, which will be in the

it WM tor thui-rra^re that ,leaei to M addre»» on Church Ha spiritual lnllueuce. p _ ... „ . _ vicinity of *1.000. R la undoratood, le
conferences were being commued te ory delivered by the eptritnal direct- The next young man be had a word Vritical Condition. preUy well covered by lneerooce.
be new witt the earnest hope that , for. wee the one who was just begin-
auccess might at last attend the efforts , , ----------- to meddle with totoxiceting
of the statosmen who were concerting ><f< uuulcU ecuon they were Uquore. Tbe healthy person no more 
all their strength on that endeavor. ruoe« to* revolution tnreeieu- beaded strong drink than he AA

The chaotic state in which Ruela Liiofaocs<s. un,ted action had medicine, and U was only token for
wan plunged, where famine and death ' iad ^d luly the atooholsc stimulant He adrinod
walked hand in hand, vs* the gréa. ^ (.x^o^Tak» a rohitin bad t®em to keep awe, from the boot- 
obstacle in the way ot progress. Ms ^ estabiianing” I the ■"* ^ »» connection refer-
condition waa a calamity not only to , , red to a rumor that the provincial
Russia hut to all Europe, for Russia * government was going into the liquorwro « one time the market of their . na^. . . .T"? buahees and e. preeeed bin hope that
manufacturée, and tbe source of their .'-Tu«tr » ïi,., ra» ^îi to U *** °“1)r 8 rumor- u would be a
food supply and raw maier.al. Boon . A t 1111,1 th tremeodous surprise to the people of
om'celly Europe waa one great sye-1 u“‘l “*1 **'* 601 “ 1,11 New Brunswick, it after two man-
tern and statesmen saw that It Europe J *,U1 1,10 ****** batxre dates the total suppression of the
was to become stabilized then Russia l l'3 scc Ma met situetiun. traffic bed been given, the gove n- 
j-jast first become so as well -"“f- however, by eatabliennig «u m,nt of the day ah on id make It easy

Jealousy, doobt, and national selfish- ilureW Bew hierurv-ny; ne.ortnelwe, tor people to get kquor, and If thb 
ness bed hitherio prevented the na- htitoiwn aero fight.n* against odds rumor should be true, he called on 
tione trom unitng. to ■ d her and - sroonre this tdna. nvery true citizen to fight with all his
because ot this fact conditions were! vll‘ prejudice, be emu. was fostered or her might, such an attempt,
a* thew were >y ii-wH-uatnoiic couutries, and ITo'^st j He then adtlreaeed a word to the

The situation In Europe, today 'u‘ man«* wa-- “«-mg Into the joud-1 young man who _ gambled. It waa 
the speaker characterized „ simllai ' ®sternity centres and Y. M. C.|aald n great deal of gambling wro ear-
to those which prevailed st the 3 bo,“* eatablshod to weaken the tied un In St. Jobe behind closed
breaking up of the Roman Empire. »bre of tht people. jdoore. If a Chinaman gambled he
The ^reat need, tften, to save ciVili- ibu uud«»uce wore urged to lend | wae pui abed, and the same law should
nation wu. unity, and Europe toudd moral support at least to theee’®»^ to a Canadian The w too y wing
it in the Cathol'ic church. Cathoic- “pje. The idea pn-vailed that the jman vx'^ld ^e*ep^ away from ^amb e e 
ism bound together in a league of ngiish-epeaktng countries were jand to break off the ha*Mt
nations the barbarian tribes in Christ i»viiy Protestant, and they woutti lie be®n already formed.
endom rod saved it from the Inroeds cat), encouraged were it impronwol! «« r6ld"ed ' ° J
of the Turks rod Mohamm. dans. The pou them that tuey were Catholu, as : to the ron-
Clergy were the only educated rises ,ell. h,‘f '? K , re,™ Qod rod
at the time, and into their haseds was .vrierrlng to England, he said ihnl *hÜW
rotrueted the task of stoteemroship.. catholic propon.m of the pupu!,,-' Thc lL voueg man he had a wonl 
Elngland today recognises that she n was very small, but one to four* f<r. w.. the one Wh© was rellgtoualy
ro Laf” m and 4u^m ^ E’’ to the extent o! ü. igaaeav >*'M,torô. Like the young niler he

“i f, ,‘Vised. For this, tnroas was due : bo, te. from the Kingdom and
G^rae. Wilson. Hart,eg S’see toe ^ ®«- » ««• “
need again of lntomnU^nl co-opera- ‘m, l * \ ^ lh! OBCP to <3od-
tion. The ream* tmm racial prejn- , v n “
«Moe, bigotry ami ^nlfi Vaaos» can com • ‘ b t^tU M lbo“sb CSathvlu
only tnim fbtholiclem—a common ‘MxrB'

One *»f Lhe moat important mission- 
A rerlrai of the Catholto eplrU, -ir> movement» was totistltuted in Uie 

Professor Somerville, said wet» taWr.Q nUioilr Evidence Guild. !t was 
place '.hroaRi»nt Buroptx Two nev -.uaued with Lhe idea of explaining the 
State»- -Ireland and PoLwd- AvhicS aneis of the Catholio faith, to toll 
were formerly noted for their loyalty ,=aople whar. waa tb* docirln? V the 
to the church, had recently aayuniod | c'r.urch, and v»hat v\-tu iter teaching 

gg it aimv1 tv do by the apoken vnrk
It wae tv bo nmyed that the ngnie ‘ that wbtoi^tho Cathode Trttth Society 

Bneriand and!

At the annual meeting of tbe Holy

I

I

th,e.

devoured by the

SYDNEY MINERS 
NOT SATISFIED 
WITH THE CHOICE

Grand Bajfids, Mich, Jan. b—Bight 
eiders ot the Seventh Reformed 
Church here were poisoned at the mor
ning service tgday when they drank 
varuldn that had been poured Into a
communion oup in the belief U «M
necramental wine. Two of the elders 
wore said to. be in a critical condition.

The church recently had been re
paired and In the storeroom where the 
sacramental wtue is kept in a jug sea- 
oral jugs of varnish, used in re-decor 
nting, had been stored. One of the of- 
ttclals of the church 1» a&id to have 
mistaken the varnish for wine when 
he filled the communion cups during 
the church service.

The ten elders of the church were 
the first to drtnk the communion wine 
As the oup was being passed to other 
members of the congregation the eld
ers were seen to fall to the floor 
Many of the church members became 
panic-atrtohen and rushed from the ed 
ifiee. X physician was summoned and 
the stricken 
their homes.

Think Arbitration Board 
Chairman Should Have 
Been Man from Maritime 
Provinces.

Sydney, N. Bs Jan. 8—That the 
chalrmah named by Hon. James Mur
dock, Minister of Labor, le e etrang
er and that the United Mine Workers 
would have teen better satisfied by 
the selection of some resident of the 
Maritime Provinces conversant with 
local conditions, was the only com
ment made by Robert Baxter, preaK 
dent of District 26, when shown a 
Canadian Prew despatch announcing 
that ü. B. Gillen, general manager of 
Toronto Tenfiifial Railways, will pre
side over the arbitration board that 
Is to hear the wage dispute between 
the Nova Scotia coal companies and 
their employes.

taken to hospitals or

STRIKE SITUATION 
IN SOUTH AFRICA 

VERY SERIOUS PROSPECTS FOR 
CANADIAN TRADE 

OVERSEAS BETTER
London, Jan. »—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—The strike situation in South 
Africa to very grate, according to a 
Router despatch from Johannesburg.
Premier General Smuts conferred on!
Saturday with >tht- Industrial Fédéra ! 
tion and requeued* the Federation to! Ottawa. Jan. t*4Canadian Press)— 
allow coal mlwod,by hoc-union work-! The prospect tor Canadian trade over
men to he aopp- pd to the Vcreeulngen are more hopeful, according to 
Power station, but Abe Federation re- the number of trade inquiries pub- 
'u?ed- « Uf hed in this week's issue of tn«# Coin-

Since the misJ miner., went out on mercial Intelligence Journal. In this 
January I, "ae federation has been issue there are 65 inquiries of which 
organlelag oilier trades for a sympath- is are tor foodstuffs, 17 tor hardware, 
etic etrike i nocess -y Th< i rouble machinery and metals, 19 for pulp, 
grew out of *it2s proposal ot the mine paper, timber and manufactures there- 

■vner* to cut wages and modify some ^ and the balance tor miscellaneous 
of the workng eonditions portaining products, 
to colored wi,ut. — -

You May Be III To-Night.
Have Y eu « Lemsdy?

It may be a disordered stomach, 
perhaps cramps or acute Indigration. 
lf you have no remedy handy, you're 
bouBa to Buffer. Twenty drops of 
NerviUno in sweetened water, will 

tho pain and enable you to get a 
Whether it to

tvise
g»>od night's si jp 
Nf-uraJgia, Sick Hrad.vch^, or some 

I other minor ache or pam, Norviln,' 
•nr bo U9«t Inlem-illy or ertemaily 
and will be found a trw friend lor 
everv family, large 36c. boittoe sold

a new status.

lid by tho w ritten wont. The resultsment reache*t
lreland would be a basi» of « riosor j i waà obta Bing were most gratifying, 
union between the two front portion- ! vVhlie ti numbers ware not large, a 
of the British laies, than had *ivexj ouatant tncklv of converts wery com-
hitherto existed. ! ag into the Church. .................................

Ireland, he said, tow had an oppor-j An svnrage of 10,0W* a year wore re # _
tunity, poKsess'ti by neither England, .eived. but It was not the number bel Mova Sffti* ^ * llSDOD 
nor Canada, that of working out Cath-j ae qnalrty of the converts that count lwwm * “

Pleased Over Irish 
Treaty Ratification

SILVER TEA AND SALE
A Silver Tee end Sal» was held 

in the K. of C. Hell Saturday after
noon, under the auspices of SL Pet
ers Y. W. A The tea table wae at
tractively decorated with silver can
dlesticks, red capd-'.es and red carna
tions. Mise Mery Kelly end Miss Anns 
Ooenell, the general conveners, were 
assisted by Mias Doris Mullaeey, Miss 
ids Keagin, Miss Josephine Durick, 
Miss Mery McMurrey end Misa Alice 
Casey.

Mi-sea Josephine Ooenell, Merle 
Hansen," Nellie Dwver and Irene O'
Connor acted M pourers, while Misses 
Geraldine Coll. Rose Phillips, Alice 
Byron and Isabelle Gormley acted M 
i-epleniehere.

Miss Minnie McGuire wa* in. charge 
of the tickets.

Mieses Helen Murphy. Florence 
Kierrin. Hthel Walsh and Mery Mac
Donald were In charge of the candy 
table, end Misses Cecils Collins, Hath- 
r!ne Coughl-n and Mary Ornnnan at 

the apron table.
Music was furnished by the Hogan 

orchestra end the tee was supplied by 
G E. Barbour A Co.

everywhere. PREMIER CONFERS 
ON QUESTIONS FOR 

Œ0SER ENTENTE
tiic principlen as applied to social ilfe. j ,.u \ great omtiber of them were

As to Poland, she waa fa» mg a try-! roteatant clergymen, not only of ziie 
ing time. He could not say whether: imrch of E,ng.'ahd out of the non 
the policies she had adopted were or onrormiat churches as well* educated 
the best, but tins It couid bo said, that 
she had made a remarkable recovery 
from the war, and had turned basic 
into a rout the attacks of the Boisho- 
▼lsls, whoa all the world had conced
ed that she would be swamped by 
the invasion of the Red hordes. Poiann 
had defeated the Bolshevists, a task 
that the allied trmies, had bean un
able to accomplish.

Referring to Catholicism^ ia France 
which Mr. Somerville characterised 
at the intellectual arena of the world, 
he said France had learnt a groat 
lesson in the war. She had restorer 
her diplomatic relations with the Vat
ican, recognising that the papacy oc
cupied a moral position in the world 
«trntUr to no other nation.

As to Italy, It too had been Taeed 
by the communistic ideate of which 
Russia threatened the social fabric 
at aU Europe. There the Catholics 
had taken no part to political 
tkma since the spoliation of the Papal 
SUtes, but recognizing the danger of 
the day, the ChurAh had eacouraged 
the faithful to unite to opposing it.

Cannes, Jan. 8—Premiers Briand 
ind Lioyii uorge today had their 
• rst talk oii toe .future relations be
tween Fruouv and Great Britain s.nve 
.hey have buoa at Cannes, it is uq- 
larstood that they went over roadly 
-ho prie ci pal. quest ous, this being 
necessary Lo eetlle the order and form 
.he basis of a closer entente pact or 
alliance.

-aon, many with families, who saorl- 
-cvd praideally their social positions 
o •unbrace the faith.

Anotuer movement was afoot in 
-ügianti, be ya.d the Free Catholic 
ovemem, which was a body of non 

oamrmiBt high ehurchmea who wish- 
u to got hack to CaLhotic forms of 

., orship, but who, however, refused to 
acogaize the supremacy of the Pope 
i was similar in many respects ui 

.ue Oxford movement, and marked a 
u>.Blag ration of Protestant doctrine 
Mr. tiommsrville told of what was 

-eing done at Oxford, where tbe La- 
>or Pasty had established Buskin Col- 
age where labor 
n economics, sociology and political

Anxiety Replaced by Expec
tation of Peaceful, Prosper
ous Future for Ireland.

Halifax. N. S, Jar.. 8—Archtishe» 
McCarthy, head of the Roman Cath
olic Church in Nova Scotia, Issued the 
fell owing statement today:

The decision of the Dail Eireann of 
Ireland on Saturday was, in my op n 
ion, very wise and very welcome It 
will bring happiness and prosperity to 
Ireland, 1 am sure. There Is no doubt 
whatever that this action, bringing 
into being a free and autonomus S rTe 
in Ireland, is the very best thing tout 
has happened 
an age. MTSgl 
and anxiety is replaced by the expec
tation of » peaceful and prosperous 
future for Ireland.

George Edward Beil.
Fredericton, N. B, Jan. 8—-George 

-dward Be'.l died Saturday night at 
his home. York street, aged forty^two 

oars. He had been 1H about two 
/ears. A widow and four sene sur- 
!ve. The .tons are Edward, Will am 
'ercy and Charles. Two brothers 
ilco survive, James of Fredericton 
md Robert of Chrpman.

were instructed

, and other studies, with the in that country for many 
▼lng gives way to hope.aim et «tuiw-ng them tor leadership 

-n the labor would and aa Labor re
presentatives ia tbe Ho une.

The Catholic Labor College had also
veea established at Oxford imbued

idea, but at the* same 
tine to inculcate the Catholic view
point» aa applied to ail tbe s^cfal 
.vobtoms at the dag.
. In cowciu&icn, Mr. Sommervtfle said 
ae would not predict what would take 
place in Europe but be would say that 
loo Csthoticc Church there had 
greet ae opportunity of saving dvfliz- Charlottetown, P. K I., Jan. S—Har

ry McLeod, aged sixteen, of Donstaff- 
reapecta to that threatened at the d.s- nage, was arrested last night by Do- 
ruptlon of the Roman Empire as she minion police, charged with passing 
aad at that time. If she was to Ini raised notes of tbe Bank of Nova 
ott that mission would depend largely Scotia. McLeod confessed at police 
on the individual Catholic participai station today that two young men, 
eg in every movement for tbe wells.’e whether from tbe city or country, he 
of his community, considering every did net know, gave him four ton-doll- 
problem tram the Catholic point of *r bills which had been raised to twoa- 
riew and tons coant erecting too dead- tie# by pasting over toe figure one.

figures two cut from two dollar bills. 
McLeod said he bought a pair of boots 

At She conclus toe of Professor atom- at one store, a bojtie of ginger ale 
xrtitis's remarks a vote of thanks wad a- another and a package of sen eon 
-jawed by His Honor Judge H. O. Mo- at “other. He also declared that ne- 
aerney, and seconded by Dr. W. P. ^or® he knew the bills were raised he 
Frederick. Both speakers referred to given twenty dollars of his own 
-he greet pleasure and benefit Mr 

toe large aufk

with the PASSED RAISED 
NOTES OF BANK 

OF NOVA SCOTIA
In eooseqnenco lhe Populnet Petty
hod keen fanned end was tekiaq an
actlTe pert tn opeoeln* the edtrets to
Wredooe Into Uaiy the idwli that

Bo—ia whet she In to-fine
.tion fan— n chaos similar ia manyThis scats danger had etro hero 

faced hr Holler*. There the Cate»
line torn, • third of the po»rtatioa.

r. and were joined by the Protest.
rod together with a do-

Died
4 Socinlintlc rod Coa—rolxttc Miens
■o he encountered on ail sides.

WAXWELl—Buddeely. » Sendny. 
Jon. g, IS*. Junta, belornd wJe ot 
Willem J. Maxwell. 81 Portirod 
street, to the Tied year of Mar age

money forgone of them.

Notice « tooernf let—
KlUmt—At the Old LedW Home. 

. SL John, N. a. on Jaa. 7, 1812, 
■ KUr.er, aged eight) 

of tho Into Major 
K Utter, of the Royal 
leers, leering two

Movement To Help 
Miners Unemployed

jqos by his nirnn lasting and h%hiy
The veto waa 

ay a standing ’ 
'Stoker by Oie

veto and teadered 
ebs irman.

SprtnghQl, N. S., Jan. I—-An agree 
meqt ha* been made between the Do-AFTKft BOOZE f

The lock oe the doer of to# Cana- minion Coni Company And the Min-
<ti»a Dlstribating Company** ware- ere' Committee by which every miner 
house m Thereto' Wharf was found will be provided with four d&v*' wore 
broken Saturday eight. So tar as could per week This will relieve the sTtuw-

to toe ». Tbe re
be

stoles tiro crested by the dosing of
Tl* the

rr, m.«5* ;

/

Cut Plug j
i Smoking Tobacco i

9 *r/

! [^üYAi [s|avy :
*\
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■
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r
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JTLIAND’S FUll) 
• DEPENDS INS 

TO GREAT IN

i- ;
m................ ..... —«-Mr-

William Pany On
Serious Charge (|

—« iCounty Hospital 
Annual Report

Evidence Heard in Cage of 
Attempting to Murder — 
Prisoner Pleaded Not Guihy

Interesting Information About 
the Work Being Carried on 
at the Institution.

Country’s Advantage It In 
Possibilities for industr 
facture of Foodstuffs fre»

\\The yreiiuijuixy heaeing of William 
Parry, cuarged with attempting to 
t^urder J. 1. Jacobson in bis store on 
tidek a tree l. on tb# evening of Dec. 
■si, was continued in tbe puiice court 
Saturday morning and, after the evt- 
Utittc# of Mr. Jaocbeon waa taken, tho 
case was postponed until today.

Tbe Annual report of the SL John 
County Hospital contain* some very 
Interesting Information About tbe 
work curried on at that institution.

On account of tbe fewer number of . 
sold 1er* treated the total number of 
hospital days was 71,17 86, as compar
ed with 3S,&13 in 1920, a decrease ot 
727 day*. This would make the aver
age dally number tt patient* treated 
during the year about eighty-seven.

While there was a marked decrease 
ln the ameont of most of tbe food it
em* consumed, bread, butter and fiah 
were exceptions. The coat of egg* and 
milk used was only a tew dollars less 
than the total paid for meat. The fol
lowing is s comparison of the prtn- 
•ipal

Ireland's tature prosperity lies i 
toarily in supplying food to the gn 
Industrial centers and consuming m 
beta of Great Britain and the coi 
Bent, the National Bank of Ootnmei 
eays in the January number of 
magazine, Commerce Monthly. 1 
land’s advantage Is ln. agriculture, a

merrled ehortly. Alter «orne 4-eoy^ V. materials.
s-on regarding toe prie* of toe godtttf « ky "The predominance of agrlcultt
and bow they were to be pmd tor, U» ■ * *, indicated by the fact that in 19

“5fl.tr Hi ^ làa last year for which vetoes of Iriin «port» are available. 61 per cent
Piment. ^ He reture^d on ■■§ k the total was made up of articles

■ % an agricultaral cnaracter, while a# 
stairp to took at th» »ooda- AJ e MM cultural products of indubitable <
looking around, thay started down- HI mestlc origin formed approxhnat*

Ç6 rsr hîîî?1** fUri" II ' toe total," the bank points outdenly toe latter heard a citok and. WM • "Live stock retain* is by far t
Lureing. saw the priamw irito a rer M • most important industry in Irela
volver in hia hand. He thorn told IH | and live animate the greatest slnj
i>arrJ ** precede him, aad they we t | item of export For the most pi
lo thto nrisonar told Ü ‘ the ato0k are raised for the Engl)

. Arfi ^ »îî *** M market and are exported alive. E
LSTeXî <£rSldTrI ■ U 8h^ ^ Possible to export cat

with bun. and therefore oyrled * re- EH in a much more profitable form th
^ Vîf0* lbe H # - that of animals on the hoof. The ft

üae wjtnaes^ that he would IB ithat all this live stock is slaughter
Monday. Mr. Jacobson thee notified EB à lahroad means the lose to Ireland

w*r*'mn^ IB Hhe profits of the slaughtering, pm
for Parry's arrest on Monday. B ling and related industries, and of t

^Important industries, such as tannii 
Swhich depend upon the meat indust 

jP«>r their raw material Moreover, « 
IP jpmximately half the cattle export 

. _ are ln the lean state, despite toe ft
Ma*HFk H tithat Ireland has some of the rich*
•UWB % (B Bastures in tbe world, so that the p:

n ^ts of preparation for market as w
>w tult ■ a* those of slaughter are lost.

“There has recently been an atten 
to develop an Irish meat trade whi< 
unfortunately, throngb lack of e 
flclent capital, has net been aMe 
continue. As far as operations we 
carried on, with the limited reeourc 
at. the disposal of the pioneer larj 
scale company, there was every in 

* cation that the meat and by-prod tv 
of cattle slaughtered in Ireland cot 
be sold profitably ln Great Britain a 
other markets. A development of tl 
meat trade seems to offer the me 
favorable opportunity of any plan j 
offered to strengthen tbe industr 
structure of the country and at t 
same time benefit the agricultural 
terests.

“The situation of the sheep tra 
Is much the same. In the case 
pork products the development of 
meat trade has proceeded much fi 
ther. Concerted action by the Lac 
curera has resulted ln great improt 
ment of the breed of pigs and Iri 
bacon Is now of excellent quality. E 
con curing is an Important Industi 
centering at Cork, Waterford ai 
Limerick, and even before toe war t 
ports of bacon and bam were cons 
enable.
h “Dairying Is another favorable fie 
for development Much has alrea 
been accomplished In organising t 

- butter trade but there is still qpp< 
tunity for great improvement. T 
growth of the cheese trade in the li 
ter years of the war was also an e 
couraging feature.

"In the field of industrial aettvt 
Ireland is severely handicapped by ti 
lack of cheap power. The annual pi 
duction ot about 90,000 tons of co 
must be supplemented by Imports fro 
Great Britain averaging 4,600,000 to 

The high moisture conte

1**0IS»
ffoaaaa 6,*68

Milk, gnarte ...... *3,6*6
B.7S0 

6,847

4,6*7
42,359 

. 12,480 
5,933

The following are toe principal 
amounts expended for supplies during 
1921:—Meat. *7,902.67 egg*. $2,319.92; 
milk, $5,474.29; break $1,645.7$; butter 
$3,4W.$1; fruit, $1,108.08; vegetables, 
$8,1 *$.**; canned goods, $2,187.86; gro- 
ourles, $3.867.60; drugs, $8,899.84; fish, 
9U*1.«.

Bread, loaves 
Butter, lbs. .

I

IT WORK® WONDER®
ON COLD®, CATARRH, 

BRONCHITIS, WEAK THROAT,

When yoer throat rattles, your 
lung# and ches^ are sore, your throat 
ui ituffed with cold—don't tear con- 
•nmptton—use Catarrh ozone and get 
well. It olaars toe throat, stop# h&cx- 
ing, relieves tight chest and soreness 
in toe bronchial tubes. To clear away 
Catarrh of the oo#e nothing could be 
better. Cetarrhoeone 
remedy—it heals i 
mbvos every form of throaL lung ana 
bronchial trouble. Prescribed oy 
many specialists and used by thou
sands every day. Get toe dollar out
fit; it lasts two months. Small sise, 
60c.; trial size, 35c.; at all dealers or 
the Cetarrhoeone Ox, Montreal

The case wae postponed till today 
m order to enable the aoooowd to 
procure a lawyer. lj*H

COUNTRY MARKET PRICE® 
Business was brisk in the 

Saturday morning, with a fair
on hand of all commodities
fowl, which wae scarce. A le 
keys were offered at 80c, and ducks 
and geese of the cold storage variety 
Bold at. 60 and 66<x Fresh chicken 
sold at 75c., and some rather doubt* 

were
priced at 50c. Fowl sold from 86 to 
35c. Potatoes showed a sharp advance 
of 10c. a peck, selling at 46 to 60c. 
Celery was source, the American var
iety being the only kind on hand, and 
sold at 36c. Other price#: Beet, 18 to 
30c.; lamb, 20 to 86c.; veal, 18 to 30c.; 
mutton, 8 to 16c.; pork, 20 to S5c.; 
ham and bacon, 35c.; rabbits, 40 and 
69c.; salmon, 36c.; halibut, 36c.; cod 
and haddock 14 and lie.; butter, 46 
to 60c.; eggs, fresh, 76c., cold stor
age, 60c.; parsnip#, carrots and beets, 
35c.; turnips, 25c.; onions, 6 to 19c.; 
squash, 6 to 6c.; cabbage, 25c.;* ap
ples, 29 to 30c.; cranberries, 36c.; 
lettuce, 6 to 10c. ; parsley and mint, 6c.

is Nature’s own 
and soot lx ee—re

fill looking cold storage

Obituary
Mies Louisa Howland Kilner.

The death occurred at the Old 
Ladies’ Home on Saturday, the 7th, 
of Mias Louisa Howland Kilner, daugh
ter at the Isle Major-General James 
Kilner, of the Royal Bombay Engi
neers, in the eightieth y oar of her age. 
Burial services were conducted In the 
Home yesterday by the Rev. Mr. Cody, 
und the rvnuun» wLU be forwarded to 
t-'rtHiericlon on to is morning's train tor 
Interment at Klg^ologr.

Miss Kilner is survived by two 
brothers, Waller and Qbartoe, of Ham 
iltou. Ontario, ami

COULDN’T DO
HOUSEWORK 

HEART WAS SO BAD
Many women get weak aad rua 

down and unable ho look after tool* 
household duties owing to the 
action becoming impaired or the 
one system unstrung.

Nature intended MM 9
strong; healthy and happy Instead of 
sick and wretched. But how can a 
woman be strong and healthy when , 
day In and day out she has to go 
through the same routiae of work, 
sweeping, dusting, cooking, weaning,
#tc. Is it any wonder that the heart 
becomes affected and she gets irri
table and nervous, has hot flashes, 
ùunt and dizzy spells, smothering 
and sinking spells and can't sleep at 
Bight

To all women whose heart Is weak 
and whose nerve# are unstrung we

two eisters,.MUs 
fitiea, of the tiiti Ladios’ it 
Mise Hhuily, of too FartMujb H 
Fredericton.

Tbe late Mias Kilner wae.born in 
India and came to New Brunswick 
with her father and family when the 
general was transferred hero in J&8 
>ho had been an inmate of the Home 
for the peat ton years, and was a 
highly educated and most refined wo 
man; Her 4ca73 will bo learned with 
much regret by many friohds m the 
city and throughout the province.

a year.
makes difficult the successful applic 
tion of peat to power production ai 
the methods of winning peat must 
greatly Improved before it can coi 
pete successfully with imported co 
for industrial use.

“Not only must cool be imported b 
t very large proportion of the raw it 
terials used in the principal Irish i 
du stries is of foreign origin. In tl 
lir.en industry much of the flax is fc 
ported and practically all the ste 

^iBcd in Belfast shipyards comes fro 
Blreat Britain. Although part at tl 
•ügool manufactured in Ireland is of d 

mestlc origin even this has usual 
been spun in English mills end the 
Is a large importation of foreb 
wools and yarns. The tobacco ai 

manufactures of Belfast are e

Mr*. William J, Maxwell.

Many friends in the city will bi- 
Uocked to learn of the sudden death 

jf Mrs. Janie Maxwell, beloved wMe 
of Wmiarn MaxwaU, which occur 
ed at her home, 81 Portland street, 

yesterday of apoplexy, in toe seventy-
cond year of her gae.
Besides her husbuod she is survived 

by two sons, six daughters and a 
brother. The ong are Samuel L., of 
laugus, Masa, and W. H. MrxvhII, 
>f Bridgewater, N. S Tbe daughters 
ire Mrs. B. B. Seeley of Everett. 
Maap.; Mr». $. B. Hamm of To- 
i onto; Mrs. EL N. Harrington and 
Mrs. Fe.ti. Jackson, both of the city; 
Mrs. H. J. Anderson, of Refitorth 
and Miss Flotle M., at home. The 
brother is Henry McIntyre, also of 
this city.

Mrs. Maxwell was a daughter of the 
late William McIntyre and a life-long 
resident of Portland street. 0he was 
a member and earnest worker In the 
Portland Methodist church.

MILBURN'8
HEART AND NERVE PILLS 

as the best remedy to tone up the 
system and strengthen the weakened

Mrs. Daniel Besaneoa, Logan ville
N. Sro writee:—'Aa I was troubled 
with a weak heart tor nearly two 
years I am writing to tell you what 
your great remedy, Mllbum's H 
sad Nerve PIE#, has done for me.

My heart was so bad at night 
could not sleep, I would take smotker- 
tag spoils, lid vmn weak 1 could
aot k> my bousewortL 1 tried two
ioctore, bat pot no reealte. A friend 
advised me to try your pilla. I used 
six boxes and

repe
tirely dependent upon foreign matt 
Inis and the great breweries and d- 
tiUeries of Dtiblln use a large propc 
tion of foreign grain. In sum. excc 
for the manufacture of food product 
bs in meat packing and dairying, I: 
land is dependent upon other cou 
tries for both fuel and raw material 
as well as for markets for the finish^ 
product

“The trade figures suggest % sc 
one method of industrial developme 
In Ireland which , is fundamental 
sound, namely, to supply the dome 
tic market with some of the mat 
articles now Imported, particular 
where the raw material Is at hand

completely, relieved.
I think they are the beat remedy tor
heart trouble there to."

Price 59c a box at aO dealers, oi* 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Mfiburn Co, Limited Toronto,
Oat

e

CREED.

K I have Beauty to give, I shall gt 
it simply.

As my mother gare me her breast, 
my father taught me prayers.

I have houses to ‘build they shall 
simple.

1 have stories to ten, answers 
make,

1 shall make them without flourish! 
and with a simple heart

1 shaR make friends with God.
And give my hand in token of pas 

to Death;
And have’ laughter and a friendly he* 

for men.
a shall accept the yesrs aa they ste 

up, with a faint smile to myself
And greet Old Age quietly and wt 

gladness,
Aa a wiser, kindlier friend than Toui
And I shall live end die not needii 

hope or knowing fear.
3f I have Beauty to give, 1 «hall gt 

ft simply.
Aad be content with silence for i

Ifc-
£-tIo VqlsMn. in Contemporary Van

i
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ROYAL NAVY CUT PLUG
BEST VALUE FORIS*

(HALF-POUND TIN, EIGHTY CENTS)

FINEST DUALITY
Rich-Ripe-Mtllow Virginia Tobacco
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_____ _______________„ J LAND’S FLTIURE PROSPERITY 
< DEPENDS IN SUPPLYING FOOD 

TOGREAT INDUSTRIAL CENTRES

Caip Gels No Set-Up Red Sox 6th Year 
As Fielding Leader

ŒRMAN TRADE 
STINGER HITS 
UNITED STATES

., i Believes McAuliffeI
ff

Serious Chargert Thinks George Cook, Austra
lien Heavyweight, Tough 

- for Any Battler Except 
Jack Dempsey..

Mclnnis Sets Remarkable Re
cord With Only One Error 
—Dykes Near Top.

ii
Evidence Heard in Case of 

Attempting to Murder — 
Prisoner Pleaded Not Guilty

Country's Advantage Is In Agriculture, and the Greatest 
Possibilities for industrial Development Lie in Manu
facture of Foodstuffs from Home Grown Materials.

Venomous Thrust Made at 
American Products—^Teu
tons Again After Dye 
Market.

ut
on

Official fielding averages of the Am
erican League for the 1921 season, an
nounced recently, show the Red Box 
a*&iu set the pace as the beat defen
sive team. The Hub city crew accept
ed chances at a .975 clip, making It a 
total of six consecutive years of lead
ership.

Most remarkable of all records is 
that of Stuffy Mclnnis, guardian <t 
the first sack for the Red Sox, who re
cently was traded to Trie Speaker's 
tribe of Indiana, 
through the season with a fielding 
mark of .990, being charged only one 
error In 152 games. He accepted 1,651 
chances out of a total of 1662.

For the third straight season, Jim
my Dykes, of the Athletics, set the 
pace for second basemen playing the 
keystone bag regularly, with an aver
age of 6.17 chances per game, 
was closely pressed by Eddie Col
lins, of the White Sox, who turned in 
the season's best record for second 
sack ere with a rating of .975. Collin» 
accepted an average of 6.13 chances

1 (By Jack McAuliffe, Retired Undefeat
ed Lightweight Champion.)

London, jau. 7—Ueorge Cook, 
heavyweight champion bf Australia,
Is the fortunate one to get the first 
crack at Georges Carpentier since 
Jeck Dempsey worked on him.

I say fortunate, because he gets a 
big chanoe for fame and fortune.

Already the British are figuring 
how soon they can get Dempsey over 
to show himself with the Australian 
If he knocks , out Georges.

When I sailed for England, New 
York was asking: "Who Is this Cook?”

lock of information about him 
caused many skeptics to wag their 
beads and cast him off as a set-up.

I haven’t seen Cook work, but I 
believe he is anything but an easy 
mark for any of the heavies outside 
of the big champion. He Is a big, 
fine looking chap, and when I talked 
to him he imp reseed me as being an 
intelligent boy who knows quite a lot 
about the ring.

He Is 23 years old, weighs 187 per game, 
pounds, and stands 5 feet 10 1-2 Inches. With one exception, McGinnis also 
With the exception of reach, where led all rivals In accepted chance at men In the ame Une. Applications 
he has only 75 inches against Demp- first base with 10.88 per game, the for import x>t American typewriters,
eey’s 78, and Carpentier's 77, he *a4 leader being Sheely, of Chicago, with tor example, have a rocky road to

13.40. travel even when it Is a case of a
Howard Shan*» ol Washington, led Government 

the third baaemen with MO, handling duplicates of American typewriters,
571 chances In 154 games His record ?lle °f obsolete models, to which It
et 3.49 chances at third was also the bw'lnle attached In the olden days, 
best. In addition to maintaining his 
great record of continuous playing 
shotstop Everett Scott of Boston, led 
the shortfielders with the handsome 
average of .987, and accepted almost 
six chances per game.

W. C. Jacobson, St. Louis, was firrt 
among the outfllders who played reg
ularly with an average of 982. Jacob
son, with 375 pat onto and 7 assists 
was third in chances accepted.

Veach of Detroit, with .584 put outs 
and 20. assista, was first, while the 

Rice, otf Washington,

The preiiuuuu-y beaming of William 
Parry, cuarged with attempting to 
qmrder J. 1. Jacobson in ht» store on 
vbek street, on the evening of Dec. 
■si, was continued in the puttee court 
Saturday morning and, after the evi
dence of Mr. Jaocbeon was taken, the 
case was postponed until today.

ihn
Ireland's future prosperity lies pri

marily in supplying food to the great 
industrial centers and consuming mar
kets of Great Britain and the conti
nent, the National Bank of Commerce 
euys in the January number of its 
magazine, Commerce Monthly. Ire
land’s advantage is in. agriculture, and 
the greatest possibilities for indus
trial development Me In the manufac
ture of foodstuffs from home-grown 

a materials.
"Tbe predominance of agriculture 

V fa indicated by the fact that in 1813, 
(ho last year for which vetoes of Irish 
exports are a va liable, 61 per cent of 
the total was made up of articles cd 
an agricultural cnaracter, while agri
cultural products of indubitable do
mestic origin formed approximately 
half the total," the bank points out 

{ “Live stock ratolnfe is by far the 
‘ most Important industry in Ireland 

and live animals the greatest single 
‘item of export. For the most part 
jthe stock are raised for the English 
| market and are exported alive. Bat 
*it should be possible to export cattle 
il» a much more profitable form than 
|that of animals on the hoof. The fact 
jjthat all this live stock is slaughtered 
■abroad means the loss to Ireland of 
lthe profits of the slaughtering, pack- 
ling and related industries, and of the 
•important Industries, such as tanning, 
jprhtch depend upon the meat Industry 
üfor their raw material. Moreover, ap-

country market prices t - pnaimtely halt the rattle exported
COUNTRY MARKET prices__ ML are In the lean state, despite the fact

Business WM brisk In the Malta* M jtoat Ireland has some of the rlcheet
Saturday morning, with a fair *upM| % I^E ■Pastures in the world, so that the pro-

H *ts of preparation for market as well
iw tuft ■ as those of slaughter are kwt.

“There has recently been an attempt 
to develop an Irish meat trade which, 
unfortunately, through lack of suf
ficient capital, has net been able to 
continue. As far as operations were 
carried on, with the limited resources 
at the disposal of the pioneer large- 
scale company, there was every Indi
cation that the meat and by-products 
of cattle slaughtered in Ireland could 
be sold profitably In Great Britain and 
other markets. A development of this 
meat trade seems to offer the most 
favorable opportunity of any plan yet 
offered to strengthen the Industrial 
structure of the country and at the 
same time benefit the agricultural in
terests.

“The situation of the sheep trade 
Is much the same. In the case of 
pork products the development of a' 
meat trade has proceeded much fur
ther. Concerted action by the bacon 
curers has resulted In great improve
ment of the breed of pigs and Irish 
bacon Is now of excellent quality. Ba
con curing Is an important Industry, 
centering at Cork, Waterford and 
Limerick, and even before the war ex
ports of bacon and ham were consid
erable.

** "Dairying is another favorable field 
for development Much has already 
been accomplished in organising the 

- butter trade but there Is still qppor- 
tunity for great improvement. The 
growth of the cheese trade in the lat
ter years of the war was also an en
couraging feature.

"In the field of industrial activity 
Ireland is severely handicapped by the 
lack of cheap power. The annual pro
duction of about 90.000 tons of coal 
must be supplemented by Imports from 
Great Britain averaging 4,500,000 tons 

The high moisture content

such cases there is at least the ad
vantage over foreign competitors of 
eliminating ocean freight on the fin
ished product. There is also the 
great advantage of'the present senti
ment of Irish-'Consumers strongly fev
ering domestic goods.

"By these two methods, supplying 
the foreign market with manufactured 
food products, and the domestic con
sumer with articles from Irish raw 
materials, Ireland can make industrial 
progress. But Use domestic market is 
l ot large, and as Industrial de retap
aient for foreign markets depends pri
marily upon the supply of agricultur
al products the conclusion ir 
at le that it is primarily in ag? culture 
that Ireland will find its fuvurr, pros
perity.”

ery
Berlin, Jan. 7.—American business 

men. after listening for months to 
complaints from "tiermany about busi
ness discriminations by ex-enemy coun
tries, find the German procedure also 
carries a venomous stinger for the for
eigner. Thus the American Adding 
Machine Company, which obtained or 
ders for computing machines and ap 
plied for an Important license In the 
regular coarse, was required by the 
Ferlerai commissioner of exports and 
Imports to submit the order blanks to 
prove the genuineness ot. the orders. 
So the company was later surprised 
and alarmed to find, according to a 
complaint received by the American 
Chamber of Commerce in Berlin, that 
each customer had been circularized, 
suggesting he buy Instead of the Am
erican a German competing make of 
machine.

All applications for export and im 
V*rt licenses are referred to commit
tees composed of German business-

the

of
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ot

cused bad come into his store on Dec.
4M and looked at some furniture. Lett
ing the witnesa that he expected to be 
married shortly. After some dmem* 
«on regarding the prlc^of the go0*| 
and how they were to be paid for, thW 
accused left the store, saying he 
would be back the next day to make 
the first payment. He returned on 
.Saturday evening and iras taken up
stair» to look at the goods. After 
looking around, they started down
stair», the witness leading, when sud
denly the latter heard a click and, 
turning, saw the prisoner with a re
volver in lbs hand.
.'arry to precede him, and they went 
to the lower floor.

Arriving there, the prisoner told 
aim that he often had a lot of money 
with htm, and therefore carried a re
volver. He then left the shop, tolling 
the witness that he would be back 
Monday. Mr. Jacobson then notified 
the police and swore out a warrant 
for Parry’s arrest on Monday.

rer- Mcinnis wenttea
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ess
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930
617

TURN AGAINST 
CONFERENCE IN 

UNITED STATES

356
130

He then told933
pal
tag
82; »
ter
les,

within an Inch of the champion all 
the way around.

Cook to what they call in Australia, 
“a boy from the bukh." He was born 
at a place called Dubo, New South 
Wales, and earned his first money 
driving a mall coach there.

He has been boxing professionally 
Peking, Jan. 7.—Anti-foreign demon- for three years, during which be au

straliens with an anti-American turn gaged In 16 contests, 
are reported from the Interior prov- That record isn’t impressive, but I 
luce of Shensi during Christmas week, wouldn’t pass up any man schooled and 
due to the unfavorable reaction of the trained by Dave Smith, the man who 

.Chinese people toward the Pacific Con- made Les Darcy. Smith has had Cook 
Verence. x 'turning travellers and let- rince he first put on the gloves.

The youngster Is ambitious without 
being bostful, does not talk of scrap
ping Dempsey with one punch, like 
Carpentier did all last Jane in Man-

Chinese People in the Interior 
Scared Over Pacific Agree
ments — Anti-Foreign De
monstrations.

:ro- de partaient orderingah,

Striving to Regain Dye T^ade.

A further example of the same spirit 
Is given by the Dye Journal, the organ 
of the chemical interests which are 
striving to regain their old markets 
In the United States and elsewhere. 
It leads a recqnt Issue with a firm de
mand that th 
importation of foreign varnishes, not
ably those" manufactured by American 
houses which obtained a foothold here 
when Germany was unable to manu
facture varnishes herself owing to Iacn 
of raw materials and then eagerly wel
comed American representatives here 
who now ud it virtually Impossible to 
obtain import licenses for varnish.

On the other band, American repre
sentatives are having a little quiet 
amusement at the expense of South 
American boycottera of American 
wares who come to Germany to buy 
machinery manufaettfred for Germany 
in the United States, such as typeset
ting machines, as the orders for them, 
though placed in Germany, will be 
filled from the United States. A 
her of American paper men also are 
here trying to arrange a reverse oper
ation to fill Latin American orders 
placed in New York with German 
paper.

The case was postponed till today
in order to enable th# 
procure a lawyer.

vr, 1 • •
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on band of all commodities o Government prohibitfowl, which was scarce. A le 
keys were offered at 80c, and ducks 
and geese of the cold storage variety 
Bold at. 60 and 66<x Fresh chicken 
acid at 75c., and some rather doubt* 

were
priced at 50c. Fowl sold from 36 to 
35c. Potatoes showed a sharp advance 
of 10c. a pedk, selling at 45 to 60c. 
Celery was scarce, the American var
iety being the only kind on hand, and 
sold at 36c. Other prices: Beet, 18 to 
30c.; lamb, 20 to 88c.; veal, 18 to 80c.; 
mutton, 8 to 16c.; pork, 20 to S5c.; 
ham and bacon, 36c.; rabbits, 40 and 
50c.; salmon, 36c.; halibut, 36c.; cod 
and haddock, 14 and lie.; butter, 46 
to 60c.; eggs, fresh, 76c., cold stor
age, 60c.; parsnips, carrots and beets, 
35c.; turnips, 25c.; onions, 6 to 10c.; 
squash, 6 to 6c.; cabbage, 25c.; ap
ples, 20 to 30c.; cranberries, 35c.; 
lettuce, 6 to 10c. ; parsley and mint, 6c.

ess
'ay tore tell a story of student demonstra

tions designed against all foreigners 
in general and Americans in particular. 
One foreigner, who Is notably pro- 
Chinese, writes:

"Students paraded the city of fiianfu, 
calling the merchants to dose their 
shops and drive out or kill off the for
eigners. Feng Yuff Slang, the so-called 
’Christian’ general, who is the military 
governor of Shensi, is reported se
cretly abetting the rioters. Interven
tion by the commissioner of foreign 
affairs will be necepsery to halt the 
dkgnonstratione.”

The correspondent at Slanfu write»:
“The Pacific Conference, I am afraid, 

has not done much good for Americans 
in China. It has turned the Chinese 
against Americana In a sense. One 
high official says America Is afraid of 
Japan. The Chinese were shouting 
‘down with America,’ Down with Jap
an,’ ‘Kill the foreigners.’

"It looked very bad far a couple of 
days, but, thank God, It is all 
for the time being.”

A returning traveller who says he 
was cursed by thousands, believes 
many of the students took part without 
realizing what they were doing and 
without any feeling other than excite
ment

The province of Shensi always has 
been noted In the past for its anti- 
foreign feeling except toward Ameri
cans, In whom they believed. Many 
of the people of Shensi now feel Am
erica has betrayed Chfna by entering 
into the four-power agreement.

Floating %90,000j000 Loan ?
Flotation of a 890,000,000 loan to 

the Chinese Government from a con
sortium and Chinese bankers is now 
under way by the Liang Shi Yi mln- 
ictry, according to a verbal announce
ment officially made to the foreign cor
respondents. The consortium’s Amer
ican representative In China informed 
the correspondents he could neither 
affirm nor deny the statement. The 
proposed loan is designed to stabilize 
Chinas credit by repaying all the 
tatal! loans guaranteed by the salt 
surplus which will then form the guar
antee of the new loan while the ex
penditure of the balance of the pro
ceeds will be stipulated in the terms 
of the loan. It is considered to be 
Liang Shi Yl’s first step toward recog
nize lion of China’s finances.

The announcement insisted the loan 
did not have the recognition of the 
consortium, but would be carried out 
under clauses 17 and 18 of the 1913 
reorganization loan which provide that 
the Chinese Government 
proach the old quintuple 
first for any new loans

be
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runner up 
with 380 put outs and 18 assists.

Sahelk, of Chicago, is again first 
among the catchers, with O’Neill, of 
Cleveland, second and E. P. Gharrity, 
of Washington, third, 
now caught more then 1000 games in 
nine consecutive years.

too fei looking cold storage
oy

In referring to Me coming bout 
with the Frenchman he told me the 
other day:

“I have the. advantage as regards 
weight, punch, endurance and age. In 
speed there to nothing between us. 
In height there is only a half-inch in 
his favor. It to the chanoe of my life
time. I intend to win.”
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Schalk has

Remarkable Record
British Yachtsmen 

Prepare For Races
Have Placed Orders for Half 

Dozen Twenty Footers — 
U. S. Emerges from Slump.

Babe Adams, veteran pitcher of the 
Pittsburg Pirates, who first started 
his major league career Imck in 1908, 
established a remerkable recoYd for 
the season of 1921, according to the of 
ftcial averages recently released.
Adams ranked second only to Doak 
of the SL Louis Cardinals In pitching After Dutch Shipping Lines, 
effectiveness, finishing the recent cam-
paign with the low average of 2.65 German shipping interests which are 
earned runs per game. Based on per- rapidly restoring the German flag to 
centage of games won. he tied for first » prominent position on the seas save 
place among the National League’s broken in at a new spot and are seek 
pitchers with hto teammate, Charlie in«? to buy control of the Royal Dutch 
G burner, winning Mtoontests and los- Lloyd shipping line which, with other 
lng only five, for a percentage of .737. Hutch lines, is suffering from the ship- 

The most noteworthy feature of FlnC depression. The Royal Dutch 
Adams’s work during the season was Li°yd «hares were recently quoted as 
his uncanny control. He took part In *ow eighteen, but heavy German 
36 games and issued only 18 bases on buj'ing raised them to twenty-nine, 
balls. He did not make a single wild Control of the Dutch line would entail 
pitch nod did he hit a single batsman an advantage over straight Gerraan- 
with a pitched ball. In addition, he owned ships because of their exemp- 
also compiled the longest winning tion from the discrimination to which 
streak of the season by gaining nine German ships are often «ubjected. An 
consecutive victories. example of the discrimination is the

case of the Dardanelles, which still are 
closed to German shipping. They also 
arc- barred from Swedish and Italian 
coastal traffic and are subjected to the 
American alien tonnage tax.
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HOUSEWORK 
HEART WAS SO BAD

Uie
dy,
to

tor
get weak sad rue

down and unable to look after IheiS 
household duties owing to the 
action becoming Impaired or the 
otis sybtem unstrung.

Nature intended

London, Jan. 8.—British yachtsmen 
are. already preparing for the Interna
tional races for the British and Am
erican cup challenge; which will be 
decided next summer on Long Island 
Sound in the United States. The 
challenge has just been accepted by 
American yachtsmen.

Orders have been placed for a half- 
dozen twenty-footers, which is the 
class to be used In the races. From 
present indications several more will 
be buflt next spring. According to 
present plans of the English skippers, 
an elimination event will be sailed 
on this ride of the ocean in which 
probably a score or more of small 
boats will compete, 
throughout the yacht district have sev
eral new designs which they intend 
to teat out and they hope to be able 
to break the long string of yachting 
successes which have kept so many 
internSJttonal cups on the other side 
of the Atlantic.

wo

tto La^ 1
strung, healthy and happy Instead ol 
sick and wretched. But how dan a 
women be strong and healthy when , 
day in and day out she has to go 
through the same routine of work, 
sweeping, dusting, cooking, wasning, 
etc. Is it any wonder that the heart 
become* affected and she gets irri
table and nervous, has hot flashes, 
famt and dizzy spells, smothering 
and sinking spells and can’t sleep at 
night

To all women whose heart Is weak 
end whose nerves are unstrung we

,.KH
tad
aie.

In
ick
the
IÔ8.

A CLEAN SHEET

The police made no arrests on Sat
urday or Sunday and, as a conse
quence, a clean sheet will be handed 
to the magistrate this morning. Three 
protectionists sought refuge In the cen 
tral police station, last night, and were 
assigned to the ‘best is the house.”

itli
the

a year.
makes difficult the successful applica
tion of peat to power production and 
the methods of winning peat must be 
greatly Improved before it can com
pete successfully with imported coal 
for industrial use.

"Not only must coal be imported but 
b very large proportion of the raw ma
terials used in the principal Irish In
dustries Is of foreign origin. In the 
lir.en industry much of the flax is im
ported and practically all the steel 
■Bed in Belfast shipyards comes from 
Dreat Britain. Although part of the 
spool manufactured in Ireland is of do
mestic origin even this has usually 
been spun in English mills end there 
Is a large importation of foreign 
wools and yarns.

Sportsmen
American Embassy Setting Up.

The American embassy staff has just 
finished the Herculean task of card 
distribution in connection with the re
establish ment of diplomatic relations 
involving the leaving of about 7,400 
visiting cards on German officials and 
members of the diplomatic corps. A 
card for each of the fourteen secre
taries and attaches had to be left upon 
every official colleague. As an ex
emple. the collection left at the Japan
ese embassy numbered about 300. The 
concluding stages of this task of 
pclite amity were complicated by the 
New Year card shower, and the neces
sity of returning the second set of 
cards from sticklers for diplomatic eti
quette. and also by the failure of the 
first cards of some members of the 
American mission to pass the scrutiny 
of critical diplomatic experts because 
they were printed in English instead 
of French. Now that this important 
function of the American diplomatic 
representatives has been duly perform
ed. the embassy is prepared to under
take the negotiations of a commercial 
treaty and other diplomatic business.

Rich Praise for Quakers.

The departure of the Quakers con
tinues to evoke the richest praise for 
their relief work from the German 
press. The Deutsche Allegemeine Zei- 
tung writes:

“The German people cannot think of

be
atfi WILBURN'S

HEART AND NERVE PILLS 
as the beat remedy to tone ttp the 
system and strengthen the weakened

rate

VITAL STATISTICS.
Eleven marriages, fourteen births- 

seven males and 'seven females—are 
reported by the Board of Health for 
the week ending Jan. 7. Fourteen 
deaths are reported for the same 
period from the following causes : 
Diabetes, gangrene diphtheria, mal
nutrition. heart failure, heart disease 
(organic), arterio sclerosis, mitral re
gurgitation, broncho-pneumonia, chro
nic nlphrltis, carcinoma of stomach, 
injuries at birth, auricular fibrillation, 
one each.

ity-
; Emerge From Stamp.Mrs. Daniel Beaansoa, Logan villeved N. 6- writ**:—-As 

with a weak heart tor nearly two 
years I am writing to tell you what 
your great remedy, Milbum'e H 
sad Nerve Pitts, has done for me.

My heart was so bad at night 
could not sleep, I would take smother
ing spatis, aad was ss weak 1 could

New York, Dec. 30.—The revival of 
yachting marked by performances in 
the season of 1031 and featured by 
the unusual Interest by a new crop ot 
competitors, is interpreted by enthus
iasts of the sport as a recovery from 
the slump into which it tumbled al
most six years ago.

Although America got the worst of 
two international events, the six-metre 
contest at Gowes in August for the 
Royal Yacht squadron tpophy and the 
events off Halifax in October tor the 
fishermen’s trophy, there was ampl» ents were obliged to do last year- 
indication in the activities of yachts
men in Long Island Sound that the 
game had received new imptns and 
was again in its old stride.

The weekly competitions of the New 
York Yacht Club’s fifty-footers this 
sommer provided excellent sport Op
portunity to square the defeats at 
Cowes and Halifax will come next 
year. Another sailing duel between 
the British and American six-metre 
boats has been arranged for the 
mer in Long Island Sound, when four 
of the British craft will have to cross 
the ocean to compete, as their oppon-

wss troubled
I »

of
ell. st Vett,
To-
ind
ty; sot do my bonsewo*. 1 tried two
rth The tobacco and 

manufactures of Belfast are eu-
iootors, bet sot no result». A friend 
advised me to try your pills. I used 
six boxes and

fhe repe
tirely dependent upon foreign mater
ials and the great breweries and dis
tilleries of Dtiblln use a large propor
tion of foreign grain. In sum, except 
for the manufiacture of food products, 
SB In meat packing and dairying. Ire 
land is dependent upon other coun
tries for both fuel and raw materials, 
as well as for martcets for the finished 
product

"The trade figures suggest % sec
ond method of industrial development 
in Ireland which , is fundamentally 
sound, namely, to supply the domes
tic market with some of the mau< 
articles now Imported, particularly 
rhere the raw material to at hand In

completely. relieved.of muet ap- 
consortlum

. , or approach
the bankers designated by the quin- 
tuple consortium. The announcement 
claims a new consortium of bankers 
have been so designated by the quin
tuple consortium.

The bonds will run eight years and 
will be sold in America and China, but 
the interest and other detxlls 
known.

There to a possibility the announce 
ment is premature and not correct In 
all details, but your correspondent has 
good reason to believe some such loan 
to now being negotiated with excellent 
prospecta of being successful.

I think they are the best remedy for
the heart trouble there to." •

Price 5Sc a box at sO dealers, or* 
was mailed direct on receipt of price by 
the The T. Mflburn Co, Limited Toronto,

ong New England fishermen who had an 
explanation of the defeat of the Am
erican schooner Elsie by Bluenoee, in 
her hurried substitution for the May
flower to conform with the racing re
quirements, will have a chance next 
tall to recover the trophy.

Aside from the evidence generally 
of renewed, awakening of the sport 
during the lest season, Its followers 
considered the official stamp of ap
proval had been affixed with the re
sumption of the annual cru toe of the 
New York Yacht Club last summer 
for the first time since 1916,
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Gas Buggies—Thank Heavens, They’re All Not Like This.
K I have Beauty to give, I shall give 

it simply.
As my mother garve me her breast, as 

my father taught me prayers.
I have houses to ’build they shall be 

simple.
1 have stories to tell, answers to 

make,
1 shall make them without flourishes, 

and with a simple heart
1 shall make friends with God,
And give my hand in token of peace 

to Death;
And have' laughter and a friendly heart 

for men.
9 shall accept the years as they steal 

up, with a faint smile to myself,
And greet Old Age quietly aad with 

gladness,
Aa a wiser, kindlier friend than Youth.
And I shall live end die not needing 

hope or knowing fear.
It I have Beauty to give, I shall give 

It simply,
Aad be content with alienee for an

t
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Service For The Thrifty
Thrift i. • habit that 
not «needy to gnka ■

should be cultivated 
province for the fa-

that it bringa.the

the thrifty by
in eveey aee of he Branches throt^h-

ou« Canada. In this Department e Sev-
Acoount emy be «tartrd with eny

highest -peid on ell raring.

feg EM • fcsej pHTE?

BANK OF MONTREAL
ESTABLISHED MORE THAN 100 YEARS

BRANCHES IN ST. JOHN
Dock Street and Market Square 

226 Union Street. 
Branches at Grand Falls, Perth and other points. X 

A COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE. *

2 King Street,
370 Brussels Street,

X'z “ X^o“rl battle over
the children have overcome the evil

MORATORIUM 
GROWS HEAVIER

effects of under-nourishment daring 
the war. The German people can only 
regret their departure.”

The paper gratefully acknowlettgea 
the spirit shown, by the Amerioam gen
erally in supplying the Quakers with 
the necessary funds and points out 
that the collection of such large sums 
was attended even in the United States 
with great difficulties as the bad labor 
situation compels the Americans first 
to aid their own people. The paper 
concludes that the children themselves 
will carry into later life the remem
brance of what human kindness can 
do regardless of political boundaries.

Would Kill Foreign Credit 
Says Italian, Who Believes 
Crisis Can be Averted.

Rome. Jan. 7.— Underneath the sur
face of a seemingly improved financial 
situation in Italy there is at present a 
struggle of powerful interests for and 
against the proclamation of a general 
moratorium, the Transcript learns 
from the American source in touch 
with financial circles here and abroad. 
In the feverish days since the fall of 
the Banca Italians di Sconto the situ
ation apparently is adjusting itself 
with a decreasing number of deposit 
withdrawals, bolstered up by official 
expressions that all other banks would 
weather the storm.

The Government believes a general 
moratorium would ruin Italian credit 
abroad and that the crisis 
come without taking this measure. The

London. Jan. 7.- (By Canadian
Pt.ra.f-Hoge ammals vith enormous bankiBg lntereats, maintain that “y
pedal extremities and standing from monltorium should general
twenty to thirty feet in height once The „resent de *
roamed around in England, but that , . allowing P?lnted
war hundreds and thousand, of yean m„„ta iu Jal eases singles
ago. Geologists have catalogued a ape- ^ which are now in straitened mi-
c-men print of one of the teet of the eumstancea-SMOlo s rtimlag Z
creature, which they call an iguano- „.h _ , • .g lh® ye®r
don. and they claim that the iguano- raade increMesP th6ir
don was the forerunner of the kh"' by Uking advantage of the decree may
garoo species. The foot print was ruln their future standlBg. A gene”
lia&tinga d“tn“t E°°nm 1116 J moratorium, on th, other'hand, by 2»
^heOBBdi“ of the prehiatoric enn^ 0,1 wou^ Prevent this, 

iguanodon was made last spring, but 
Only recently natural casts of one ot 
Its footprints were taken. These were 
■exhibited at a gathering of the mem
bers of the Geologists' Association at 
the University College, London, and 
passed upon by that learned body. One 
of the casts covered an area of nearly 
four square feet. It was explained by 
Geologists that the footprint had been 
formed by a freshet washing sand in
to it just after It had been made.

The sand, in the course of the cen
turies, had become cemented together 
and pressed down by the weight or 
later strata formed over the side of the 
lagoon, so that it turned into hard 
sandstone, modelled to the shape ot 
the iguanodon s footprint. There are 
larger marks in the immediate vicin
ity, and these, the geologists think, 
were formed by the monster as be 
rested, while'the smaller casts were 
formed by the tips of his toes making 
light depressions as he was in rapid 
motion.

Huge Animals With 
Mighty Feet Once 

Roamed In England
Geologists Have Catalogued 

Specimen Print of An Igu- 
andon's Foot, Imprint Be
ing Recently Found.

American and British interests, fear
ing the possibility of a spread in the 
financial breakdown over the European 
continent are represented, according to 
the informant, as standing pat 
counts in Italian banks and ready to 
do their utmost to bolster up Italian 
credit so as to prevent this 
trophe.

The annual stock exchange accounts 
are to be liquidated today, and if aid 
given by the Government to firms hit 
by the Sconto enables them to make 
payments—which is not unlikely—the 
moratorium, it is thought, will bo 
cessfully localized.

What We Read.
For Sale} A piano: Good condition, 

property of lady leaving New York 
in elegant walnut case.

A good way to leave New York !
A lady, living privately, will take a 

gentleman for breakfast and dinner.
Some appetite the lady has!
Families supplied by the quart or

Certainly by wholesale!
He met a gentleman with 

named Walker.
Wonder what the name of the other 

eye is !

SEAMEN’S INSTITUTE

Ninety men were present at the 
Sunday evening service at the Sea
men’s Institute yesterday. The ser
vice was conducted by Walter Brindle.

*
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Public ewnerebtp la a rook openla field By:The which Ooneerrattres may eplit, and 

can acaroely he aaid to he tattled 
policy of any of the parties. It may 
be good radical policy, may appeal to 
the Ignorant end aelfiah, bat It la not 
and never baa been good Coaeeroattve

•W I front atapa tanking to her, % 
mating her laS and Pods S
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.Ottawa
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and Pads rod. Wage yea think. Mery, f dreamed about %SiI Prank Cnlder............... Montreal V% alts. I dreamed yea was a angel.

% O Pads how perfectly tardy, sad Mary Watkins.
thinking. Heck, dan him And I rod. Well I wonldent V 

* want anybody to dream f waa a angel If yea ever saw angels % 
S la pMduree you know hew they go erroond, dont you! I rod. % 
% Meaning with nothing on but wings, and Mary Watkins sod, H 
% Puds Slinking, lm going rite In the boose.
% Wlch she started to do, and Puds sod. Hay, wait a mtnnlt, V 
% bay. hafla craty, t dident dream yon looked tike the mat of the % 

I dreemed you was all d leased up In a long fur cant and %

■h
■bto. per tine

_________ ,...........»*«• »" TZ*
Inelde Readers..................*6c. P»

35c. per Une

doctrine. The Canadian Pacifie Ball-Contract Display.
way Would have been delayed in 
plot Ion probably ten years, possibly 
even longer, under Government owner
ship, and a long memory is not 
required to appreciate the serious 
consequences of such a circumstance. 
The Conservative party took the 
Canadian Pacific oat of public owner
ship, and placed it in private owner
ship, one of the wisest steps that 
party has ever made Public owner- 
ship has vogue at the moment, but.its 
strength is waning, and courageous 
leadership In the opposite direction, 
hacked by experience of other 
countries, and the convincing logic of 
events, will bring n revulsion of public 
opinion ere many years have passed. 
A policy that la fundamentally wrong 
cannot be morally or materially right.

Safeguard of the rights of minori
ties is a principle of Conservatism. 
Those rights may not have been 
abridged by either party, and cannot 
be considered as endangered, hut there 
should be no hesitation in avowing 
determination to uphold both the 
letter and the spirit of the Constitu
tional Act in this regard. Provincial 
rights are equally to be upheld, as 
well as rights of property sometimes 
designated vested 
cynically denounced by radicals. A 
Conservative party should be a party 
determined to preserve the prospect 
and reward of acquisition through 
industry and thrift.

Back to its old basis, proclaiming 
its old principles, a regenerated Con
servative party will becofbe a vital 
force in the public affairs of Canada. 
Office is not necessarily the ultima 
thole of parties. Sane and sound 
legislation may often be shaped in the 
shades of opposition, 
principles and policy in practice, the 
party must have organization, energy, 
persistent propaganda, and close touch 
with the people.
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%
OUR •SPENDTHRIFT* OOVT. THE END IS NOT YET. V everything. %

Theta dlffrent, thats all rite, eed Mary Watkins setting % 
% down agen, and I eed, Well then how did he know you was a % 
N angel kf you wasent dressed like a angel?

Yes, how could you tell I was a angel? eed Mary Wat- % 
\ Mas starting to get up agen.

On account of your bewtlllll time, I knew rite away nobody % 
V bat a angel could bare notch a bewtlllll face, you c oui dent fool % 
% ma eed Pads.

O Pads wet a ales dreem, eed Mary Watkins staying down. % 
Me thinking, Aiw keek, darn that guy.
And Mary Watkins kapp on looking nt Puds as if she N

ma and pritty soon %

The esteemed Telegraph professes According to the cabled report; the 
Dell HLreatm by the small majority of 
seven decided to ratify the pact agreed 
upon by representatives of that body 
and the British Government, the actual 
voting being sixty-four for and flfty-

I to remark that “Evidently 
after an expenditure of $2,000,000 in 
developing hydro-electric power at 
Musquash, there la no 
power being supplied either in the 
volume or at as low a rate as the 
Power Company can supply it at I 
present," a desire either to injure the 
Poster administration or to advance 
the interests of the Power Company. 
Our contemporary Is wrong in both 
guesses. Nothing that we could say 
could do the Poster administration 
any mere injury than it is doing itself, 
through some of its courses of pro
cedure, and we are therefore content 
to let well enough alone; and as 
for the Power Company, we have no 
more interest in its affairs than we 
have in those of The Telegraph. More
over, so far as our observation goes, 
the Power Company is quite able to 
look after itself without any assistance 
from any newspaper.

In
\

ipect of this

%Those who were looting tor the 
acceptance of this pact to bring to an 
end the condition of unrest which has 
prevailed in Ireland tor eo many years, 
are apparently to be disappointed in 
their hopes. Mr. De Valera says “The 
-fight is to go on. The republic of 
•Ireland still exists.
"Parliament still exists. The rjacin

the approval of a

%

% thawt he was about twice as wondenfl l 
% I got up and went home distante d. %

K v
its sovereign

the international banks has dictated 
every line of the decisions of the con
ference.

The laws of the land prevent, or try 
to prevent murderous maniacs from 
throwing bombe or disease germs 
around indiscriminately, or from pois
oning a public water supply. But there 
seems at present no preventive for 
the maniac malice of this man who, 
through his papers, can work more 
public evil than an army of anarch-

ways. The solution of the railway 
problem must be one that wffl bene
fit the whole of Canada, and a policy 
that wiN be detrimental to the Mari
time Provinces will never be a nation
al one and should not be adopted. As 
a complement of railway development 
follows the development and equip
ment of the winter ports of St. John 
and Halifax:. This delegation should 
go prepared to show that the fuH 
equipment of these ports would mean 
a greet deal to Canada, both nation- iris, 
ally and economically. Make the 
ports of St. Jobn and Halifax the equal 
of Montreal and New York and event
ually Canada would capture a large 
South American trade.

An invasion such as this would 
make the rest of Canada realise that 
nationally the West and East are one 
Dominion. Let the rest of Canada 
neglect the Maritime Provinces, and 
this neglect will drive the first nafl 
in the coffin of the Empire.

A trip such as suggested would 
awaken the rest of Canada to the im
portance of the Maritime Provinces to 
the whole of the Dominion from a na- and an or*nary man is usually this: 
tlon&l point of view. Ex-Premier 
Meighen in Toronto once said, we 
ought to think nationally. Canada 
will not only not think nationally, but 
will not act nationally if It leaves the 
Maritime Provinces out of its calcula

tion rex

‘that treaty and It is not a loyal act 
"That will not be effected until the 
“Irish people have disestablished the 
“republic which they set up by their 
“own will As far as human brains 
“and human hearts can achieve It, the 
“self-determination of the Irish people 
“will be forged, and by the men and 
"women of Ireland in this generation. 
"They are not going to give up now."’

interests, and

The Telegraph states that ‘the
Musquash development will supply % 
great deal more current than the 
Power Company can supply at 
present." The Telegraph knows verv 
well—or should know very well—that 
this is not so. The Musquash develop
ment can supply a continuous 24 hour 
current of !»00 h. p. only, whereas 
the Power Company can supply up- 
warts of 6000 h. p. The Musquash de
velopment could supply as much as 
10.000 h.p. but only for a few hours at 
a time; but for a continuous output, it 
was stated by Mr. E. S. Sanderson, the 
New York expert, in the presence of 
Dr. E. A. Smith, who did not deny the 
statement, that 2,600 h. p. is the limit, 
whereas the Power Company can. if 
necessary, keep their peak load of 
6,000 h p. continuously.

The Telegraph proceeds to accuse 
us of indulging in “wild talk, wholly 
unsupported by facta, about the Gov
ernment’s spendthrift policies." 
so wild, and is it so unsupported by 
facts? Of course we appreciate the 
difficulties of our contemporary's 
position and it has our sympathy, for 
it must indeed be a thankless and un
congenial task to have to bolster up 
and apologize for any and every short
coming of which the Government is 
guilty.
any tacts, which it says we are short 
on, the Comptroller-General’» report 
will give them In plenty. Down to the 
end of 1A16, the late Government with 
less than half the revenue the FX>ster 
Government has had the use of. paid 
its way. and there were no complaints 
that the public services were in any 

starved. In fact the Foster party

Imagination can foresee no greater 
disaster to this world than a war be
tween the two great English-speaking 
nations, yet, through the most power 
ful instrument of publicity ever gath
ered under the control of one human 
individual, this degenerate, with his 
brain curdled by hatred for all things 
British, is deliberately endeavoring to 
bring about such a war.

THE CONSERVATIVE PARTY.

Hon. Robert Rogers, whose friends 
consider that bis public and party 
service deserved better treatment 
than was accorded him, does not in
tend to allow his iWe-long principles 
to be submerged, nor his party to be 
broken up. He advises an early con
vention otf Conservatives of thd real 
old stock to set their house In order. 
“Manifestly," he says, "the first thing 
to do is for the party to resume Its 
former name, vitalize that name with 
new and progressive measures, and, 
last but not least, organize." This is 
good, timely advice the observance 6f 
which is, probably, essential to the 
perpetuation of the historic party 
which- laid the foundation of Con 
federation and erected the main pil
lars of the superstructure.

On this matter, the Montreal Gazette 
says: We have already expressed the 
opinion that the party which appealed 
last month to the electors as the 
National Liberal and Conservative 
party ought to be re-baptized. The 
cognomen is nnwieldly, and in respect 
of significance might as well have 
been enlarged to National Liberal and 
Conservative and Progressive party. 
The late Government owed its defeat 
In soma measure to the defection ct 

at Conservative tradition, to

But to put
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The difference between A success
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The ordinary man is satisfied to ba a 
second-rater—Detroit Free Press.

Unobservant Man.
Mr. X.—You are extravagant. Yea 

spend money for unnecessary clothes.
Mrs. X.— Absurd ! 

clothes are not in style.— Boston

A Suggestion For The Benefit 
of the Maritime Prove. Unnecessarytion.

I would Invite criticisms either ad 
verse or favorable to this plan and (Transcript. 
The Standard wiH be pleased to pid>- 
llsh the critlelemip. From an advertis
ing point of view the trip would be 

Very
transportation could be 
i both the O.N.R. and

Dear Mr. Editor,—This is offered as 
a suggestion that might benefit the 
Maritime Provinces. Today the Mari
time Provinces do not count for what 
they should in our Dominion, 
reasons lie principally in that we our
selves have lost confidence in our
selves; that our Importance to the 
real of Canada is not appreciated ; 
that the national spirit, the Canadian 
national spirit, has not been sufficient
ly developed; and finally, that we have 
not advertised.

A practical way of overcoming these 
apparent drawbacks would be for »Ue 
Maritime Board of Trade to call r 

eting, and at that meeting have 
chosen representative men on both 
sides of politics, who would undertake 
an organized trip from Halifax to Van
couver to lay before the rest of :he 
people of Canada the importance foz 
them not to forget that the Mari
time Provinces ere a part of the Do
minion and that the neglect of the 
Maritime Provinces' interests and af
fairs will only result in irremediable 
detriment to Canada as a whole.

For instance, this body might bo 
composed of one representative from 
four Boards of Trade In each of the 
three provinces, & number of members 
of Parliament either Provincial or 
Federal, two from each side of po’i- 
tics, six senators, two from each Pro 
vince, and ten leading business men. 
Along with these would go newspaper 
men and two Canadian Press rejort-

Is it
Doubtful Ending.

"Has your story a happy ending V'
“Well, that depends on the view

point/’
“What do you mean ?"
“Some might call It a happy ending 

and some might not The lovers get 
married in the last chapter. "—Detroit 
Free Press.

The Invaluable and inexpensive, 
probably free 
arranged over
the C.P.R.

Yourt very tmly.
R. M. RIVE.

If our contemporary wants r WHAT OTHERS SAY I Wise Charley.
Charley Chaplin has decided to stick 

to comedy. He knows which side of 
hie pie has the ourtard on.—Los An
geles Express.

When a City I» Disfigured.
(Kansas City ©tar.)

When any part of the city is die- 
figured by bill boards or when any resi
dence neighborhood is ruined by the 
unnecessary intrusion of business the 
whole city suffers. People don’t enjoy 
passing ugly or Ul-kept property in go
ing to their homes. It weakens the 
incentive tor a family to own Its 
heme if there is danger that the pro
perty must be hurt it any time by the 

of a business house next 
door. A city cannot permit itself to 
be disfigured in spots. It cannot ac
quiesce in a policy of ugly neighbor
hoods here and there. If it does it sub
jects itself to unnecessary handicaps. 
It retards its growth. A city is a unit. 
Damage to one part is damage to the

It’s up to me 
And up to you.

To boost for Nineteen 
Twenty-Two.

compensate for which loss there was 
little er no strength drawn from 
Liberal» who had lent support to the 
Union Government to carry on the 

In the view of the Toronto
when in opposition declared that the 

unnecessarilythen Government was war.
Globe “perhaps the real cause of the 
present low estate of the Conservative 

the delusion that the

Yet withwasteful and extravagant .
than :w»ce the revenue to spend 
the Foster Government, not only

erection
party was 
temporary' combination formed for a 
.particular purpose could he made 
permanent, and the Liberal partv 
absorbed," and this deduction will not 
be seriously challenged.

The Conservative party should not

spends every cent of it, but gets deep
er into debt with each succeeding 
year. Why is it necessary for them to 

cent they receive, andspend every 
more? Why don’t they practice
of the economy they preached so much i

f about, and cut down some of tt,eiT|rest its recuperation on the ruin of 
Even if they only cut ^ opponents. Its vitality should be 

their expenses 30 P °- they derived from sound policy, complete 
organization, and vigorous propa
ganda. R will not go far astray If 
revers torn Is made to the principle of 
Its founders, such as.

British connection.
Absolute self-government.
Protection to domestic industry. 
Private ownership and operation «f 

pdblic utilities under Government 
regulation.

An energetic immigration policy. 
Maintenance of provincial rights. 
Protest ion of minorities.
Respect for rights of property 
These planks constitute a policy 

upon which an effective appeal can 
be made to tire people, an appeal that 
sooner or later must win support. The 
development of self-government began 
under Conservative administrations, 
and has been steadily enlarged by 
Conservative leaders. The British 
North America Act ratifies in the 
preamble. "Whereas the provinces of 
Canada, Nova Beotia and New Bruns
wick have expressed their decision to 
be federally united into one Dominion 
under the Crown of the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire
land, with a constitution similar In 
principle to that -of the United King
dom." That basis of confederation 
holds good, and while the autonomy 
and authority of the British Dominions 
has broadened In the last half-century, 
Canadians give as strong -allegiance 

Sovereign as ever in the 
pest It would be untrue to say that

city.

Hears-s-a-t.
( Vancouver World.)
Hearst newspaper marked

expenses.

would still have 75 *>. 
spend than their predecessors had.

oho cost of administra- 
at lata years than

Every
this Christmas season by the publica
tion. signed by Hearst hlmselt, of a 
front-page article so venomous with 
hate of Groat Britain, and so polson- 
ouslc provocative of the mad suspicion 
which breeds war that H seems the 
work of a maniac.

Ostensibly, the article prrarses France 
for refusal to agree with other powers 
on the submarine Question. Actually, 
it is a murderous attack upon Great 
Britain, and a vicious effort to destroy 
the disarming decision of the Wash
ington conference by an Insulting do 
niai of Great Britain’s good faith and 
a direct charge tint British control of

c. mure to. Arrangements could be made to 
meet the Boards of Trade, say at Que
bec. Montreal Ottawa. Toronto, Wî*w 

i nipeg, Calgary, Edmonton and Va.i- 
There is no doubt that the

Granted, that
tion has been mure 
in 1916, if they had no greater revenue 
than there was in that year. —

reason arul excuse for

j couver.
Canadian Clubs in these centres woa’d 
hold meetings to hear our views. We 
could have some very able speakers. 
Hon. W. 8. Fielding, Senator Black, 
Hon. A. K. 'McLean and Hon. F. B. 
McCurdy would handle financial sub
jects; Hon. J. B. M. Baxter could 
speak on our legal status under Con
federation; -Mr. Hance Logan on Trade 
with the rest of Canada; Hem. C. W. 
Robinson on Forestry; Dr. El A, Snrth 
on Hydro Electric ; Mr. George B. 
Jones on the Lumber Industry; Mr. P. 
J. Ventot on the need of racial con
cord, etc., etc.

object would be to ask 
the representatives of the other Pro
vinces not to forget that Canada ie 
Canada, from British Columbia to 
Nova Scotia, and that when any ques
tion comes up in Parliament affecting 
the Maritime Provinces, that the 
House will not empty, and that they 
win give it their eameet consideration 
and if for the good of the whole of 
Canada, their wholehearted support 
As an example, the Trade Agreement 
with tha^West Indies came before 
Parliament. It was of paramount Im
portance to the Maritime Provinces, 
and on that account, to the rest of 
Canada. It received very scant atten
tion, partly due to the lack of knowl
edge and initiative of our own repre
sentatives and greatly to the fact 
that the rest of Canada waa not in
terested. Mr. Michael Clark said It 
was of so little Importance that It 
should be put through on the jump. It 

this allegiance is the possession of ls a national question from the very 
any one political party Ini Canada, but reason that any trade that may be 
it is the primary tenet of Conservative developed there can only reach during 
ereWL the winter months the whole of Can-

roMi ha« thro ada through the Maritime Provinces’
STconLvativeTSv tor >0rt8 end CtuUinel8’ unle8S We ■»

policy of the Conservative party for wlulng gtve the advantage to Am- 
upward, of forty-flu» years, and «till erleM pen, ,„d railway,.

! remains so. It is a policy In which

would be every 
getting into debt, but their revenue 
lias doubled. Why. instead of spend- 

not try to save a little?
conducted his

COAL
Held and Soft, Best Quality. 

Also Dry Wood.
The Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.

■Phoaro West 17 * ie. 
Wholesale end Retell

ing it all,
If every business man 
affairs as the Government does those 
of the province, instead of leaving an 
estate behind him, he would leave 
sothing but debts for bis family to
deal with.

Perhaps The Telegraph would like to 
explain how. why and for what reason 
the Government bought tire Queen 
Hotel, Fredericton, a -few montais ago, 
and why they are now trying to sell 

The public would like to

The main

it again.
know Mr. McCaffrey is undoubtedly 
a staunch supporter of the Foster 
regime, but he to not a needy one, 
and it is not at all likely that the 

IE, Government took his hotel off hto 
bands from compassionate motives. 
Was it because the Government atm ply 

; cannot help spending money?
It 4e not ao much in connection with 

K; their Hydro policy U(nt the Govern- 
t should be called ‘‘spendthrift/’ 

but * to the same throughout the 
ormously

»

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors
Head Office Branch Office
527 Main St. 35 Charlotte 
’Phone 683 ’Phone 38 

DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Prow »«■■"• tinta » u. m. |

FOR High Class Work and 
Prompt Delivery 

See Us.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS,
Enfravara and Printer, 

MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN.entire piece. Wltii the 
Increased revenues of late years to 
spend, if they were not spend thrifts 

■ they would not have to be on Ore
to s

everlasting search for new source, of
: AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Only the Strongest British Companies.

ARMSTRONG & BRUCE,
103 Prince William Street 'Phone Main 477.

How owes1, when the odd ware Is 
epeetewhh

we wonder the whSe it
? , ends

ti

met. K the
Another question In that of the mil.

is manufactured by local workmen 
is unequalled in quality 
is sold at right prices.

When you buy our flooring you help out the local 
unemployment situation.

HALEY BROS., LTD., St. John, N. B.

ALL GRADES OF

Hard and Soft Coal
Lowest Prices.

GEORGE DICK,
4* Britain St. -Phone M. It IS

OX)
SAVE YOUR EYES 

If your vision is impaired—if y oar 
eyee won’t stand the strain of 
hard, constant work—you owe it to 
yourself to make up the deficiency 
by wearing glasses.

We grind our own lenses 
insuring you prompt 
accurate service.

D. BOYANER.
Optometrist 

lit Charlotte St 8t. John

La

SAVE YOUR EYESOysters, Clams.
Halibut, Mackerel, 

Salmon. Haddock. 
Cod. Salt Shad.

Enjoy These Long 
Winter Evenings

A comfortable chair by the 
fire and a good story to read 
make a winter’s night really 
delightful
There are so many good 
books and magasines, and it 
ls so easy to get glasses that 
make the printing clear and 
black, that you miss lots of 
rich pleasure if you do not 
read.
Let ue Ht yon with s pair of 
rending glaeee»—restful to 
the eyes and comfortable 
on your face. They will «dd 
much In every way to the 
ntlitactlon yon get out of

SMITH'S FISH MARKET

OUR NEW TERM 
BEGINS

Tuesday. January 3rd. 
Calendars and Rate Cards 

mailed to any address.

I

life.

'IL L SHARPE A SON,

/ 21 King St., at. John, N. B.
* Principal

I j
IJ-. „'r .... . . -A * I'flS&rJ

Old Mirrors 
Made New

Why continue to use unsightly 
shabby mirrors which have 
really lost their usefulness, 
when you have only to send 
them to us to tie

RE-SILVERED

)

and i ^stored to their original 
beauty—made to serve properly 
the purpose for which mirrors
are Intended. Send.ua your old
mirrors for Re-Silvering, or.
OPTl call tor them, if you’ll

•Phone Main r
Murray & Gregory, Ltd.

/

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists.

Iron and Brass Castings. ’Phone West 598
West St. John. C. H. WARING, Manager.

\

New Year Specials.

ElKIRIC IRONS, TOASTERS and CURLERS. $5.00 each.
ELECTRICALLY AT TOUR SERVICE

The (0EBB 0LECTRIC Go.
Pbooo M. 2152 ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS >1 reRM

I SPECIAL DISCOUNT
ON

ENGLISH
BALATA BELTING
Write for Price.

i

Orders Promptly Shipped.

D. K. McLAREN, Limited
Main 1121. 90 Germain St., St John. N. B. Box 702.

-McAVITY’S- 11.17•Phone 
M. 2540 King St

M': . ; '
During Jan., Feb. and March « 

I pjn. on Sab,
Stores will ;

Weed Tire 
Chains

"i

You’D have no fear of skidding on slippery streets 
if you have a set of these dependable chains on your 
tires. They bring a feeling of security which yon’11 
appreciate.

We carry Weed Chains in all popular abet and at 
very moderate prices.

A full line of Auto Accessories in stock. r

YOUR
CARPENTER
CAN
BE
THE
MASON

With Beaver Board he can 
repair that ceiling with the 
broken planter or the cracked 
walls. Save» you all the muss 
and dust that mortar makes.

For Beaver Board and mould
ings

•Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.,

186 Erin Street

—1 —
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ST. STEPHEN;

St Stephen, N. B., Jan. 1.—Very en
joyable New Year's services were held 
in the tMcOoti Methodist Church ou 
Sunday. In the morning, the puswr, 
Rev. F. H. Holmes, preached a very 
able sermon, his text being, in -part; 
“1 have not passed this way hereto
fore." He also gave a splendid talk, 
from which grown ups as well could 
profit, in his five minute sermon to 
the children. Two very fine anthems 

► were splendidly rendered by the choir. 
'In the evening, in the place of the 
regular sermon, some beautiful stare 
•opticaa views of scenes in the life of 
‘Christ from His birth to His ascension 
were shown.

I

a Mr. H. P. (Moulton, who has been 
[ ‘«finding the Christmas holidays with 

X father. Mr. Cyrus Moulton, leaves 
i -on Friday for Ottawa.

(Mias Alice Maxwell left on Friday 
•last for New York, where she will 
spend the winter the guest of her Me
ter, Mrs. Bkeffington Grimmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter O. Andrews, of 
Mill town, MBra are being congratulated 
on the birth of a eon at Chlpman Mem
orial Hospital on Monday, Jan. 2.

■Gordon Lawson left on Monday to 
resume his studies at Queens Univers
ity, Toronto.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs Charters 
are pleased to learn that their little 
son, Wayne, is recovering from his 
recent severe attack of pneumonia.

Miss Helen Stevens, of Edmundston, 
to visiting her grand parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. McKenzie, *at their home on 
Union street.

Miss M. Olivia Maxwell was the 
i guest of Miss Theodora Stevens during
\ the week.

Miss Jessie Murray, of St. John, ar
rived on Tuesday to assume the duties 
of District Red cross nurse in Mill* 
u>jm and St. Stephen.
« Henry E. Hill left on ’Friday 

foroFlorida. where he will spend the
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Haley, of Mill 
town, left on Monday for Manchester. 
N. H_ called there by the illness or 
tlieir sister, Mre. Wm. Theikena.

Mr. aqd Mrs. Wm. 8. Tapper have 
-waturned to their home in Princeton 
after spending the Christmas season 
■with Mrs. Tapper's mother, Mrs. A. 
J. Waterson, at her home on Water 
street. •

Miss Alba and Edna Granville have 
returned from a short visit with 
friends In St John.

Jack Dinsmore left on Monday night 
for Montreal to resume hto studies at 
McGill College.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Southard are receiv
ing congratulations on the birth of a 
tton at Chlpman Memorial Hospital on 
Sunday, Jan. 1.

The Misses Vroom entertained the 
Reading Club on Saturday night at 
their home oi\ Church street. The pro
gramme for the evening was “Christ

in Song end Story."
I Misa Marie Alexander’s many friends 
I regret to learn that she to quite ill at
| her home.

Mrs. S. D. Granville to visiting rela
tives at Hampton, N. B.

Misa Margaret Jack and Mr. Robert 
•tigekburn, of tit. John, were New 
•Rtf's guests of Miss Kaye Cockbern

her home on Marks street.
Walter Murray returned on Satan 

[ -day to Montreal, where he to attend
ing MOGUL College.

Bdw. M. R. Casey and J. Sarto Casey 
rare spending the Christinas vacation 

1 with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas 
Jfi. Casey, at their home in MiUtown.

Walter Lawson was the guest this 
week of his mother, Mrs. David John- 
taon, and has returned to St. John.

Douglas Achman, of Moncton, who 
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs: 
Chas. F. Uuestia at their home on 
•Marks street, left on Tuesday night 

i tfor Montreal, where he is attending 
McGill College.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Lin deny anik Mias 
^Roberta Lindsay have returned from 
U3L John, where they were Chrtotmadi 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Web-1
ber

f Chester Gregory left Monday utghi 
taor Montreal. Many friends learn with1 
(great pleasure that hie brother, Wat 
«on Gregory, to recovering from his 
remit serious illness.
•Ere. Frank Larkin was at home to 

(Bw friends for the first time since her
marriage on Thursday afternoon at* 
Jier home on Union street.

Many friends of Dr. and Mrs. K. V. 
tiuUlvan learn with regret that their! 
young son is quite ill with ucariet 
fever.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cockbriw, of St 
i-lndrews, spent the New Year’s week
end with M. N. Cockfbum, K. C., and 
Miss Kaye Cockburn at their home on 
Marks street.

Misses Florence and Dorothy Heustto 
«gave a -very delightful dance at their 
■koine on Marks street on Monday even- 
dng. There were about twenty guests 
present and a jolly evening was en- 
•Joyed. Delicious refreshments were 
served ae midnight

Mrs. McCurdy, of Milltywn, to the 
wueat of her daughter, Mrs. Joseph Me- 
pClare at her home in St John.

Jas. McKenzie, who has spent the 
pChristmae holiday season with his 
^parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McKen- 
Frie, left on Monday morning for Ed- 
uunndston.

Miss Kathleen Fownes, a Normal 
ptichool student who was taken sud
denly 111 with appendicitis and operat
ed on at the Fredericton Hospital, re- 
tttttoed on Friday to her home in town. 
K*fiends are glad to learn aha to much 
p^roved in health, 
i Mias Roberta Grimmer left on Mon- 
^day for Boston to resume her studies 
tat Simmonds College.

Mise Alba Granville’s friends learn 
th regret that she is confined to her 
me with grip.
Miss Florence Heustis left on Tues-’ 

Way night for New York, where she Is 
laUending the Pratt Art School.i

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hodge and Mise 
Ueanie Hodge, who were holiday 
touesta of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Davidson j 
(have returned to their home in Fred-!
toricton.

Sight Rev. Monseignor J. M. OVla- 
rty tendered a turkey dinner to the 
■obéra of his choir at bis home on! 
tion street on Wednesday evening of

'
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•rch
WIstlK Grerg. Mac
Hickman, SeMon Hew-

at bar rwaldStore* will <4<*6 «*

w \0 mp a ngw.<mt'MT *™L_Pe

hereto. Charlie
•CB. D. Weldon, 1. Andoraon, T. MO 
Béat. Colwell and Harry Hickman.

«•*- Dr. Wlgk. conducted tbe w 
vice In the Methodist Church, Sun
day «ruing- In place of the aermen.

‘Mr. and Mr». K- A. McDonald 
sprat laat we* In Hallfai will- i*S>»

Mrs. A. Is. HoMason, at. John, haa 
teen the «Met at Mm. John A. Hun.

eed Tire 
Chains

n Vandyke's beautiful Christina* story, Mlsees June and Hilda Hunter 
Moncton, the guestsST. STEPHEN holiday season with her parents, Kev. 

and Mrs. Pepper. at their home 1* 
N. a

Mrs. Laura Pogue risked friands IB 
St. George during thé week.

Mbs Eulalia Flennigan haa returned 
to Botiton, after spending the vacation 
at her home in town.

Mbs Beueack, of New York, win» b 
attending Acadia College,

Mote IIs ->ato eely-SACKVILLE “The Other Wto* Men," wno e*eo- 
tlToly rendered toy Mm. WiglKtar-; Motof relntires,

Mr. Mdon Koto muon spent the 
week-end with Ms rioter, Mm Colby

mil trial bottle of 
OM-*E 1 HobSt Stephen, N. B, Jan. 7 .-Very en

joyable New Year'» serricas were held 
, in the MoOoU Methodist Church on 

Sunday. In the moraine, the peser, 
Key. r. H_ Holmes, preached a Tory 
ahlo sermon, his text being, In pert: 
“J hire not passed this way hereto
fore." He also gave a splendid talk, 
from which grown npe as well could 
profit. In his five minute sermon to 
the children. Two very fine anthems 

‘were splendidly rendered by the choir. 
‘In the evening. In the place of the 
regnlnr sermon, some beautiful stare- 

-optima views of

rnthsra of Blsckatoofc. Ontario, andSack ville, Jan. 6.—Mrs. Humphrey 
Pickard, who haa been spending some 
time at A1 barton, P.B.I., with her 
daughter, Mrs. w. Godfrey, ban return
ed home.

Hon. A B. Oopp, Secretary -if 
State, retained from Ottawa, Satur
day evening.

Mis» K. Pont, who haa been visit
ing here, has returned to her home 
in Moncton.

Mr. Bax Wigging, who Is home from 
McGill University for the holidays, en
tertained a number of friends at a 

dance on Thursday evening 
at the summer bungalow of Mr. and 
Meg F. A. Fisher, Mspleburg. Among 
three present were Mr. and Mrs. Man 
rice Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. B. Trite», 
Mr. and Mrs H. M. Wood. Mr. noil 
Mrs. K_ 8. Pickard, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
8. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wool, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Murray, Mrs. Buy 
Smith, Misses Leslie Lower loon. Dor-

sedMJretafoery right swart Bub soothing.was much enjoyed by the coograga- yoaTl beHL Jacob's OB* directlytion. Into the 
god reliefMies Margaret OlUard, who la at

tending the Acadia Seminary at Wolf- 
rills, N, g, is «pending the holidays 
here with her mother, Mrs. S. H. Olll-

Dr- B. A. Smith and Engineer 0. Down •f Belief _________
Jacobs Ofi* M jo* reO. Fore of the Hydro Electric Com

mission met the Town Council on 
Wednesday.

pain. B Is aoir hi
f skidding on etippey streets 
dependable chains on your 

mg of security which yooTl

the ard.guest, during the Christmas vacation King her slater, Mrs. Hanr Wiles.Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ralnnle spent 
the Christmas holiday# in Amherst 
with the latter*» mother, Mrs. Rich
ardson.

Mrs. Bell and Min Bell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Hewaon and family 
of Amherst, were in town laat week, 
guests of Dr. and Mm. Wigle.

Mise Eunice Dixon and Miss Helen 
Avard are visiting friends and rela
tives In Shediac.

Mr. and Mrs. AlHeter Ayer have 
returned from a short vbR to Albert 
County.

of iMbs Jean Ooocher at her home 
Union street.

Mrs. X Marks Mills, many friends 
regret to learn that she b quite ill 
at her home on Main street With diph
theria.

Mbs Alice McLeod spent New
Year’s Day at her home In Penob

Mrs. D. McPherson and Mrs. Edith 
Brrine were In St. John this week, 
attending the Baptist Women’s Mis
sionary Convention.

Mbs Jean Allison entertained a 
few friends very pleasantly at the 
tea hour on Saturday afternoon last.

Mrs. A. H. Rourke and son of St. 
John, spent the holiday In Sussex, 
guests of Mr. and Mr». C. R. Davie

Lt.-Col. G. S. Kinnear was In St. 
John on Tuesday evening, attending 
the annual dinner of the 26th Bat
talion Officers.

A. C. Gorham, Director of Elemen
tary Agriculture, was In St. John lakt 
week attending the Teachers’ Insti
tute.

Mrs. Hickson arrived in Sussex on 
Wednesday, being called here by the 
illness of her sister, Mrs. O. R. Arn-

eex, were dinner guests with JSheir 
daughter, Mm. Colby Jones and Mr.
Jones on New Year's day.

ANDOVER
lin all popular sixes and at Apobupii, Jan. 6.—The happy sea

son of the giving and receiving of 
gifts has been marked by a number of 
presentations which have given much 
pees are to both the donor end rec ip-

in the life or 
Christ from Hb birth to Hb ascension 
were shown.

The Misses Ethel Wright and Jeanns piMbs A. Branscombe’e many friends Burgess of St. John, were guest» ot 
Misa Wlight’* parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L V. Wright tor the week-end and 
holiday.

are glad to leant she haa recovered 
from her recent illneee.

Mrs. Ohas. EL Casey, of (Milltown, 
has returned from a visit with friends 
in BastporL

Mbs Dorothy Heuetb left on Thors- 
day night for Montreal to resume her 
duties as nurae-in-tralning at the Royal 
Victoria Hospital

Mr. X P. Moulton, who has been 
spending the Christmas holidays with 
hb father, Mr. Cyrus Moulton, at ms 
home on Marks street, left on Friday 
for Ottawa.

Mr. H. P. Moulton, who haa been 
1 tending the Christina» holidays with 
'■ father. Mr. Cyrus Moulton, leaves 

Friday for Ottawa.
Mise Alice Maxwell left on Friday 

■last for New York, where she will 
spend the winter the guest of her sis
ter, Mrs, Skeffington Grimmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter O. Andrews, of 
Mill town, Men are being congratulated 
on the birth of a son at Chlpman Mem
orial Hospital on Monday, Jan. 2.

"Gordon Lawson left on Monday to 
«resume hb studies at Queens Univers
ity, Toronto.

Friends of Mr. and Uni Charters 
are pleased to learn that their little 
son, Wayne, b recovering from hb 
recent severe attack of pneumonia.

Mbs Helen Stevens, of Edmundston, 
b visiting her grand parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jaa. McKenzie, *at their home on 
Union street.

Mbs M. Olivia Maxwell was the 
guest of Mbs Theodora Stevens during 
the week.

Miss Jessie Murray, of St. John, ar
rived on Tuesday to assume the duties 
of District Red Cross nurse in Mill- 
tojm and St. Stephen.
jmr. Henry K Hill left on Friday 

foraflorida. where he will spend the

ro Accessories in stock. lent. In honor of her guest, Mbs Vesta 
Monroe of Southampton. York do*Miss Greta F. Conneiy was waited 

on by a delegation from the Metho
dist and Presbyterian churches, and 
presented with an onyx ring with dia
mond setting in appreciation of her 
efficient services ae organist for both 
congregations. The presentation was 
made by Mr. H. 8. Jones, In a few 
fitting compliments to' which Miss 
Conneiy made a graceful response.

New Year's Eve, the choir of the 
Baptist Church, with a number of the 
leading members of the 
tbe home of Mr. and 
when their daughter Mbs Nell Vey»ey 
was presented with a French ivory 
Jewel casket and 626 in gold, as a 
tangible means of showing the apprec
iation of the Baptist people to Mbs 
Veysey, for her efficient work as or
ganist. The presentation was made by 
Mr. EL T. Crtpps In hb usual capable 
manner, and voiced the sentiments of 
the company with garnishing of fitting 
compliments. Miss Veysey, though en
tirely unaware of the intended vitit 
from her friends, proved equal tc the 
occasion and extended her thiaks In 
a very pleasing manner, after which 
delicious refreshments was served.

On Thursday evening of kwt week, 
the members of the Baptist churches 
cf Apohaqut and Lower MM stream

Miss Bessie Thompson entertained at
Olaf Haneon entertained a number a very pleasant social function sut ker

of hb young friend» vsèy pleasantly 
on Tuesday evening at hie home, 
Bridge street. • Among those invited 
were Mieses Jean Turner, Eunice Dix
on, Beulah Wry, Heden Avard, Ethel 
Teed, Dorcae and Nina Weldon, Irene 
Daman, Eleanor Cope, Jean Raworth, 
Marion Ryan, Dorothy Egglnton, Flor
ence Blenkhom, Messrs. Donald and 
Cecil Hart, Bob Ford, Gray and Cran
dall Steadman, Kyle Copp, Malcolm 
McIntyre, Thaxter Dixon, Roy Scott, 
Charlie McCready, Vaughan Turner,
Fred Ryan and Thayer Fawcett.

Mr. C. W. Fawcett left the first of 
the week on a trip to Montreal.

Mr. A. Jesse Peters of St. Stephen, 
was In town for the Christmas holi
days, visiting hb parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George A. Peters.

Mr. John McNeil of Marysville, N.
B„ «pent New Years with friends in 
town.

Mr. and Mm. J. R. Tayior of Upper 
Ddrcfa ester, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Dixon for Christmas.

Bob Black, who baa been vbiting 
hb uncle, Mr. A. Snowball, Chatham, 
returned home Moaday evening.

Christmas tree held in St. 
Paul’s room tVednesday evening drew 
a crowded house. There was a large 
tree heavily ladened with good things 
and Santa Clang In the peraon-of Mr.
F A. Froher, looked after the distrib
ution of the good things. During the 
evening a programme of songs, reci
tations, etc., was carried out and re
freshments were served the grown-ups 
near the close. The Girls’ Club of St. 
Paul’s presented Rev. and Mrs. Wig
gins with a handsome Christmas re
membrance during the evening.

Messrs. Gordon and Herbert Read 
of Stonehaven, N. B„ are spending 
the holidays with their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. CL Read.

Mrs. George Jones, who was called 
to Dorchester, owing to the death of 
her mother, the fate Mrs. CaroMne 
Brownell, expects to return to her 
home in Flint, Mich., this week.

Stuart Murray, lav student in St. 
John, Is spending the holidays with 
hts parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Murray.

Mise Leslie Loweripon. who has 
been spending the vacation at her 
home here, returned to Halifax this 
week.

Mrs. McLeod and Mise McLeod, who 
have been visiting relatives in Shed 
lac. have returned to SackvlllA.

Mrs. Frank Harris Is «pending this 
week in Fredericton with her mother,
Mrs. Hazen.

The Presbyterian Hall was crowded 
Thursday evening, when the annual 
Christmas tree and entertainment 
was held. The pastor. Revx A. F. 
Fisher, occupied the chair, and an ex
cellent programme of songs, recita
tions, etc* wae admirably rendered by 
the Sunday School children. Tire 
young folks, wore delighted with the 
well-filled Christina*» tree, and ex
citement was at fever heat when the 
blowing of a horn ami the ilngiing 
of sleigh bells heralded the arrival 
of Santa Claus. He proved to be a 
very jolly old fellow, as well ae belay 
liberal with his gifts, and every child 
came in for a present from old Santa. e<*-

There was a lange attendance at the 
Christmas tree and entertainment i 
held to the Methodise vestry, Satur-1 
day evening, when an excellent pro
gramme of songs and n-citations was 
rendered by the Sunday School chil
dren. Santa Clans who waa enthu-s- 
iasticaily greeted by thr young folks, 
distributed gifts of candy and or
anges to the children.

Mrs. C. W. Knapp, who has been

home on Wednesday evening. Card» 
and dancing afforded amusement 
the gneets until a late hour when de
licious refreshments were served.VI TV’S 11-17 •tie Dee Barres, Sybil and Georgia

King St Calkin, Margaret and Barbara Black, 
Dorcas Johnson, Carrie Cahill, Lacy 
Smith, Edith Hunton. Gertrude Bn 
den, Messrs. Douglas Weldon, Russell 
Cahill, Stuart Murray, Norman and 
Stuart Fawcett, Jock Wiggln», Tom 
Hunton, Laurie Blank and A. Fer
guson.

Among the delightful entertainments 
given recently, was the dansant, giv
en by Mrs. Herbert M. Wood on Fri
day afternoon. Among those present 
vrtre Mrs. C. W. Fawcett, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. S. Pickard, Mr. and Mrs 
Maurice Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. R. Trites, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Smith. Bt. John; Mva. Roy 
Sumner. Moncton; Misses Margaret 
and Barbara Black, Misses Nita and 
Dorette Des Barres, Mbe Edith Hun
ton, Mbs Gertrude Borden, Miss Les
lie Lowerbon, Mieses Sybil and Géor
gie Calkin. Mias Carrie Cahill, Mr. D. 
Weldon, Montreal; Mr. Stuart Murray, 
Mr. Tom Hunton. Messrs. Norman and 
Stuart Fawcett, Mr. Rex Wlggtnl Mi. 
Russell Cahill, Mr. OolweH. Halifax. 
Mr. Ferguson, Moncton.

Mrs. Dimmook of St, Martins, to ris
king In town, guest of Mrs. Calhoun.

Miss Winnie Stebblnge of Alma, Al
bert County, to spending the holidays 
here with her mother, Mrs. Stebblnge, 
Weldon street.

Mr. Colwell at Haltihx, to visiting 
friends in town.

Mr. Murray Fawcett, who has been 
spending the post two weeks In New 
York and Boston, returned home Tues
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Tomer spent New 
Years In Amherst, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Turatr.

Mrs. Roy Sumner of Moncton, wan 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wood 
on Friday.

Prof, and Mrs. Walter Copp. who 
have been visiting relatives in town, 
returned to their home in Halifax on 
Saturday.

Mbs Margaret Black, who has been 
spending the holidays with her par
ent», Senator and Mrs. Black, leaves 
this week for Montreal.

Mr. Fred Lee of Sydney, spent New 
Years here, the guest of friends.

Messrs. Cecil and Donald Hart en
tertained a few of thèir young friends 
very pleasantly after rink Saturday 
evening. The guests included Misses 
Beulah Wry, Jean Turner. Ethel Teed. 
Dorcas Weldon, Nina Weldon, Irene 
Daman, Eleanor Copp. Messrs. Olaf 
Haneon, Gray Steadman, Malcolm Mc
Intyre, Fred Ryan.

The Mieses Sybil and Georgie Cal
kin entertained at a very delightful 
dance on Monday evening, In honor 
of a number of the young people 
who are home for the holidays. Mrs. 
Walter Duncan was the pianist and 
rendered a splendid programme of 
music for the dancee. Among those 
present were Mr. and Mre. H. M. 
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fawcett, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Piokard, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Fish
er, Mr. and Mrs. R. Trite», Mr. and 
Mrs. D. S. Fisher. Mr. and Mra. Roy 
Smith, St John; Mr. and Mrs. R G. 
Henderson, Dr. and Mrs. . Bigelow, 
Misses Edith Hnnton, Dorothy Hunton, 
Margaret Black, Barbara Black, Ger
trude Borden, Nita Des Barres, Dorette 
Des Barres, Carrie Cahill, Constance 
Smith, Lucy Smith, Alice Hanson, 
Leslie Lowerison, Lou Ford. Frances 
Hickman, Edith Fillmore, Nina Fill
more, Jean Rainnie, Jean Carter, Mar
jorie Taylor, Muriel Hew son. Mar
garet Weldon, Hazel Fond. Messrs. 
Stuart Murray, Tom Hunton, Laurie 
Black, Jack Smith, Bob Black. A. Fer
guson, Russell Cahill, Robert Read,

R W. Thompson of St. John, apeet 
New Year's with hto mother, Mrs. A. 
H. Wilcox and Mr. Wilcox.

W. H. Stratton, Moncton, ptU • 
brief vtoit here last week and 
heartily welcomed by bto 
friends.

SHEDIAC
church visited 
Mrs. Veysey.DISCOUNT old.Shediac, N. &, Jan. 7.—The holiday 

weather was fine and moderately cold. 
A large number of guests came home 
for Christmas and New Years. The 
Methodist, Baptist an* Presbyterian 
Sunday Schools entertained their re
spective pupils, with the good things 
of the season, from well-laden Christ
mas trees. Old Santa was generous, 
and the young hearts were made hap
py on those pleasant occasions.

Mr. F. S. Henderson of Troro, vis
ited in Moncton and Shediac during 
the holidays.

No large social events marked the 
holiday season. A number of small, 
and very pleasant functions were giv
en. when Miss Winifred Talbot of 
Calgary, was guest of honor. Miss 
Talbot expects to leave town on Fri
day for Toronto, to resume her stu
dies in the University.

Miss Ada White of St. John, was 
the guest at New Years of her broth
er, Mr. James E. White.

Mr. Arthur Jackson of Sydney, Is 
a holiday guest at the home of his 
aunt, Mrs. James McQueen.

Mr. Rafuse of the Bank of Commerce 
staff, Moncton, spent the New Year’s 
holidays with hb friend, Mr. Ned 
White.

Mrs. John Nickerson, Moncton, 
spent part of the week In town..

Mrs. Robert McLeod and Miss B. 
McLeod, SaokviUe, are among holi
day guests in town.

Mbs Jean Webster and her guests. 
Miss Joyce of St. Johns, Newfound- 

in Song end Story - land- and Mi,B Pa*° ot Sl- ,ota- were
i Mta Marie Alexander's many friend, f”6*.?"1”6. ot MlM Mar"
[ regret to learn that «ho is quite 111 at lo" ^hl'e of Moncton

her home. Mbs Avard and Miss Dixon of
Mrs. S. D. Granville to visiting rela- SackvlIIe. spent part of the holidays 

I tivee at Hampton. N. B the home of Mra. W. Avard.
Miss Margaret Jack and Mr Robert Mlss Nessie Ferguson, Richibucto, 

•Ejiskburn, of tit. John, were New ®Fent 8ome days of her vacation with 
■tor's guests of Mbs Kaye Cockbern friends in Shediac. '
u* her home on Marks straot. Mrs. E. IL McDonald b the guest

Walter Murray returned on Setnn relatives in St. John.
-day to Montreal, where he b attend- Mr- A- J- Webster b on a trip to 
mg McGill College. Montreal.

tidw. M. R Casey and J. Sarto Casey Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Williams, Mrs. 
«are upending the Christinas vacation H. W. Murray, Mies Margaret Murray, 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas Miss Bray and Mrs. A. J. Webster 
J£. Casey, at their home in MiUtown. were among Shediac people recently 

Walter Lawson was the guest this to Moncton, 
week of his mother, Mrs. David John- Mr. Frank Gillard came home from 
non, and has returned to St. John. Salisbury to spend part of the holt 

Douglas Achman, of Moncton, who days. k
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Alfred Gillard, who is attending 
Chas. F. Iluestia at tttelr home on the Normal School at Fredericton, 
•Marks street, left on Tuesday night came home for hb vacation. 
tor Montreal, where he is attending Mr. W. O. Milner of WolfviHe, N. 
McGill College. was among holiday vbitora in

iMr. and Mrs. Jaa. Lin deny amk Mias town.
^Roberta Lindsay have returned from Mr. and Mrs. R C. Tait are in re- 
\SL John, where they were Christmas! ceipt of the sad news of the death in 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Web-] the hospital at Halifax of Mrs. Richard 
*®r Hardwick, who passed away after a

Cheater Gregory left Monday night very brief illness. Previous to her 
{loi- Montreal. Many friends learn with * marriage alie was Mbs Nell Pickup, 
«great pleasure that hb brother. Wat 
«on Gregory, b recovering from his 
ntent serious illness.
JBfrs. Frank Larkin was at home to 
Bw friends for the first time since her 
marriage on Thursday afternoon at 
Jier home on Union street.

Many friends of Dr. and Mrs. E. V.
Sullivan learn with regret that their 
young son b quite ill with ucariet 
fever.

Mr. and Mra. E. A. Cocfcb*n. of SL 
.Andrews, spent the New Year’s week
end with M. N. Cockfborn. K. C., and 
Mbs Kaye Cockburn at their home on
Marks street J .. „ ,

Hire» Florence and Dorotty Hearth, “r' , Marc° . L**er “d
Wave a very dellghtlnl dance at tbeir ^ llViHThi
Home on Marks street on Monday even. efn aV*le ° d 10 e Shediac. 
dng. There «ere about twenty guest, *„much, CTen„l bJ a £»?««
present and a jolly evening was on- ot ,'l,tiz=ns durln6 the hoi!-

•Joyed. Delicious retreshmeut, were t j ^ ?lrlslm,” tTl' 
served ae midnight 6eld bV ™e member, ot the C.O.I.T.

Mra. McCurdy, ot MI11U..U, le the *^J'»erar3r HlI] °" the ocearton 
euert of her daughter, Mrs Joeoph Me- f,ererred to tbe “>«n,bers had the prit 
tOure at her home In St John. Ubge 04 l,l,ttinK some of the young

Ja«. McKenzie, who hne spent the 'rl<,ndB.' wbo were tUnillV remem- 
(Chrlatmre holiday season with hi, b<‘red by Sant“ claus :Lnd the evening 
tparents, Mr. and Mra. Arthur McKen-i’lea’antly In various games

The class meets weekly and the mem
bers spend social and profitable even
ing».

The Shediac Skating Rink has been 
improved in tta facilities for skating 
by baring an extension put on. On

Mrs. R. H. Gifford, Portage, was 
the guest on Monday of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. E. Nutter.

Mias Margaj-etta Arnold spent the 
week-end In Norton, guest of Miss 
Enid Price.

Mbs Jennie Gamblln, R.N., of Pres
que Isle, spent New Year's with her 
mother, Mra. George Gamblln of COL

ON

ÏLISM 
BELTING

Orders Promptly Shipped.

REN, Limited
i St. St John, N. B. Box 702.

f Una.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Kenya are be

ing congratulated on the birth of S 
daughter.HARTLAND Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
Sharp of CoHtna, sympathise with 
them In the death of tbeir infant 
daughter, Ruth Kathleen.

W. T. Burgess spent Saturday of 
laat week In SL John.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Raymond have 
returned from thtir wedding journey, 

at

Hartiand, Jan. 6.—Miss Marion Bak
er, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Baker, manager of the Bank ot Mon
treal, was operated oo last Friday for 
appendicitis. The operation was suc
cessful and Miss Baker Is gaining as 
fast as can be expected.

Reta Murdock returned to St John 
on Tuesday to take up her duties 
sgstn to the employment of the Do- tendered their peator. Rev. C. Smrod- 
minion Bxpreee Co., sfter spending he era Tonne and Mra. Young, n genuine 
Christmas holidays with her parents, surprise at the parsonaga when they 

Mr. Frank Seeley Is enlarging his assembled ns unhidden grenu and 
electric light plant and will he pro spent a pleasant rectal evening, dor 
pared to give better and longer set tog which a purse et W wae presen ed 
vice to the near future. *® *"> “ a

Stanley Tompkins received n very Yulettde g ft, rttrerlng the h«h as- 
bad titoek. While doing some expert «eemln which toe reverend gentleman 
mental work with h fire extinguisher 13 b,Jld among his people.
II exploded, bursting the end out of Sincere regret has been expressed 
the tank. Dr. Belyea wan Immédiate- “• retatlvee andntany friend,
ly called. Mr. Tompkine soon reeov- f "ln ,b!
ered and all are glad to know that be d«^ ,,V“c^r:ain7d
wae not hart eerionsly. ™ J°hn 'r”k;

Frank Day, proprietor of the Carle- The late Mra. mood was bom abort 
ton Hotel, whoh as been ill for toe tart » “lie from thle vlUnge at Lower 
two weeks with pneumonia. In reeov- Mtllatreom. be.ng s daughter of the 
erl late Jonathan McLeod and Mra. Me-

Harley Bnrpee, who has been ran- Deed, who belonged to one of the 
stag the picture .how for the past oldret and mort dlrtingntohed fam.lle, 
year, showed hie tart picture In toe of King, County. A vride elrelo of 
Star Theatre Saturday night. A new Mends of other year, will remember 
LtT ta being fitted np and Mr. Surpee her as Mips Lyde McLeod, • having 
expects to have It ready to continue spent herglrlhoodln this vlcln.tr. 
theehows by toe first of February. The death ot Mrs. William Mlnne 

M L. Hayward wee at Bristol a of Fredericton, took place here last 
ecu pie of days last week on proton- week at toe home ot her da-rthter. 
«local bneinere. One of toe canes Mra. R. B. Reid, where she had come 
that he wae defending to toe Bristol to make a visit. The body was taken 
Court was thrown out K L. Simms to Fredericton for burial, and was at- 
wae the opposing attorney oompanled by Mr and Mrs. Sell, who

Queenie Britton, who 1s teaching hi returned on Tneeday from their sad 
the Modem Bnstoese College in St. errand.
Jchn returned to St John on Monday Mr Milton I. Cregg of Montreat 
*ter upending a 'abort vacation with has been .pending part of the Yule- 
her parents tide season at his home here, and re-

Winiam Hatfield, a brother of H. H. turned on Friday accompanied by hi* 
Hatfield ofVtatfield « Co., and roanag- mother, Mrs. George Gregg who will 
tog salesman for Hatfield fc Co., in make an extended visit In Montreal 
Borton ie making his brother a visit Mr. Gregg will be remembered as a 

Earnest Bradley, a son of Mra. Jar- winner of the Victoria Cross, for dis- 
rts Cook and who le attending tile tinguished service during the late war. 
Provincial Normal School, har return- Mr. and Mrs. Ht T. Barges., Mr 
ed to Fredericton after spending his and Mrs. ÏL F. Jone*. and toe Misses 
Christmas holidays with hie mother. Ht bel and Marjorie Jones were dinner 

Mine Mabel Montan entertain el a guests of Mr. anil Mrs. M H. Paries 
few of the young folks on Ttawsdsy Hampton 1er New Tear's day. 
evening Some very fine music was Mrs. W. K. Moore and Master Don- 
provided and after reveral games, aid Mocre are spending a week with 
etc., a very dainty lunch was served, friends hi SL Stephen, 
after which toe young people dispers- Miss Greta Connriy -pent New

Y ears and the weekend in Sussex, 
guest oï hcr court n. M r D P. King. 

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Johnson were

1-
winter.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Haley, of Mill 
tc-wn, left on Monday for Manchester. 
N. H_ called there by the illneea or 
their sister, Mra. Wm. Thelkena.

Mr. ai^d Mrs. Wm. S. Tapper have 
rraturned to their home In Princeton 
after spending the Christmas season 
with Mrs. Tapper's mother, Mrs. A- 
J- Waterson, at her home on Water 
etreeL •

Mise Alba and Edna Granville have 
returned from a short visit with 
friends In SL John.

Jack Dinsmore left on Monday night 
for Montreal to resume hi* studies at 
McGill College.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Southard are receiv
ing congratulations on the birth of a 
tton at Chlpman Memorial Hospital on 
tiunday, Jan. 1.

The Misses Vroom entertained the 
Reading Club on Saturday night at 
their home oi\ Church street. The pro
gramme for the evening was “Christ-

and have taken up their residence 
Sharps.

The

lardwood flooring Glass of Salts If 
Your Kidneys HurtI workmen

Eat Lena Meet if You Feel 
Backachy or Have Blad

der Trouble.
[coring you help out the local

LTD., St. John, N. B. Meat forms uric acid wAich excites 
and overwork* tbe kidney» tn their 
efforts to filter it from the system. 
Regular eaters of meat most flush 
the kidneys occasionally. You muet 
relieve them like you relieve your 

! bowels; removing all the acids, waste 
and poison, t4se you feel a dull mis
ery in the kidney region, sharp pains 
in the back or sick headache, dissl- 
ness, your stomach sours, tongue la 
coated and when the weather is had 
you have rheumatic twinges. The 
urine is cloudy, full of sediment; the 
channels often get irritated, Obliging 
you to get up two or three times dur
ing the night.

To neutralize these Irritating acids

ear Specials.

i and CURLERS. $5.00 each
Y AT YOUR SERVICE

Electric Go.
CONTRACTORS lireuumiT.

and flush off the body’s urinous
and Machine Works, Ltd. waste get about four ounce# of Jed 

Salts from 
tablespoonful in a glass of water be
fore breakfast for a few days and 
your kidneys will then act fine and 
b ladder disorders disappear, 
famous salts is made from 4he acid 
of grapes and lemon juica combined 
with lithia, and has been used for 
genenitionw to clean and stimulate 
tluggisfo kidneys and stop bladder 
irritation. Jad Salts Is inexpensive; 
harmless and make# a delightful effer
vescent lithia-water drink which mil
lions of men and women lake now 
and then, thus avoiding serious kid
ney and bladder diseases.

y pharmacy; take a
s end Machinist*.

'Phone West 598 This
G. H. WARING, Manager.

Old Mirrors 
Made New

COAL
Mrs. IL H. Hatfield entertained the 

staff of Hatfield & Co, at a 
Year’s dinner on Saturday.

Mrs. S. S. Miller had a birthday 
ntirtv for her sou. Robert. Those who 

asked and entertained wore Mr. 
anc Misa Boyer of Victoria Corner. 
Marv Carr, Queen ip Britton, kalh- 

jteen Kenned . . Frank Mr Adam, 
i Raleigh Britton and DonaM Corne 
|of Boston.
| Mrs Harry Darter entertained a 

spending the past two weeks in Bos j of th€ voung folk on Friday even- 
ton, guest at Mr. and Mra. Howard ^ after Enjoying a very pleasant 
Bond, returned home Ust evening, .^nlng a dainty lundh was served ba- 
Mrs. Knapp was accompanied by her f ^ priests'departed, 
daughter. Miss Violet Kcapp, who al- Mt, Thomas Simms If visiting 
bo returned to Fredericton to rec time ln Woodstock during the woek-
her work ln teaching.

Why cootinue to u*b unsightly 
shabby mirrors which have 
really lost their usefulness, 
when you have only to send 
them to us to lie

RE-SILVERED.

American Anthracite,
All sizes.

Springhiil, Reserve,
George's Creek Blacksmith,

daughter of the late S. Pickup of 
Granville Ferry, N. S. She had fre
quently visited the Tait home in Shed- 
lac. and a number of our citizen» had 
met her. and learn with deep regret 
of her death. Her husband and a lit
tle daughter of three years survive 
her. She is also survived by her mo
ther. two sisters and two brothers.

Miss Gladys Smith, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Smith, is contemplat
ing sailing from St. John in the near 
future for England to spend some 
time with relatives on the other 
side.

New
kNew Ycaris gu es U of their son. H. J. 
Johnson and Mrs. Johr.son in Moue-)

Mrs. Ch.wries Lewin of Bouton. Vic
toria Co., is spending a ?pw days with n ,
her daughter. Mrs. C S. Yoang a?:d. KCOtUClty V^nnci,
Rev Mr. Tonus at tiit Bar.re-r i A wonderful grate eoeL

R. P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd.

1

sad i uAtored te their original 
beauty—made to serve properly 
the purpose for which mirrors

Mr. W. E. Moore ïpending thk 
week at Me<-2ianlc. e

Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson of Sus I 48 Smythc St. 159 Union SLare intended. Send.us your old
ntirrora for Re-Sllrering. or.
qmH oall fdr them. If you’ll

Gem Calendar Pads**
for 1922

Thons Main r SORES SPREAD
ALL OVER

FACES AND BODIES

»
j ®Mr. A. A. Rtoeran te conlbisd to Ms 
borne, on account of sickness.

Murray & Gregory, Ltd.
SUSSEX

*>w-ug t/j tbe popular it v of these haady 
cepk pads, ti,ey ere going rapid.'». 

Better come in, oi 'phone f-e
YOU PI

.

Sussex. Jan. 6.—George Gouid left * e r*l •
last week for Amherst. Vas*, where ’ rUaf RaDV 8 Skill 
he will take a special course In laud j ^ " •
scape gardening. With CuttCUTZl

Mrs. Gordon B. McKay is rtehingI n l l ____
her mother, Mra. Webley Van wart, in , £ dlCWH

Miss CAl?6e Barnett of Wert Bom I jgtare»

Mra. Hoeera Houlette. Wrekalonan 
8a»k, writes:—~1 Wien to tell yon ot 
'the benefit we bare received toy asms 

medicine Lux At.

/ •NO*.* 
•*»«*one M*«n 8«S.SAVE YOUR EYES Blood Bitten.

My children started to break on: 
sa tbeir fiscs» in small white pâmées 
which kept getting largir ecu.h day. 
lhi* would fiorm under die soaibs and 
they would come off, and each tune 
the sores would be larger; some were 
as large as a twenty-five cent piece, 
and would spread all over their bodies. 
I was nearly in despair and sent to 
the village for a bottle of good blood

Barnes & Co., Ltd.trie, left on Monday morning for Ed- 
mnmdston.

Miss Kathleen Fowues, a Normal 
|6chool student, who was taken sud
denly ill with appendicitis and opérât- 
led on at the Fredericton Hospital, re-
k|ted on Friday to her home in town. Monday evening a most enthusiastic

game of hockey took place between 
Bathurst and Shediac with victory 

Mias Roberta Grimmer left on Mon- to the home team. The rink was
opened for the first time this season 
to the skaters on Wednesday even
ing. The band wae in attendance, and 
many skaters and spectators were pre
sent.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Murdock on the arrival at their home 
this week of a baby son.

Messrs. Reginald Murray and Ar- 
yjtbur Melaneon have returned to their 
• ' respective studies in daaistry and 

medicine, at McGill.
Shediac

serve the good (rid time custom of 
gentlemen calling on New Year's Day. 
This year was no exception to the 
rule, and the gentlemen called at a 
large number of the homes to extend

Enjoy These Long 
Winter Evening* erville, Mass., is here \o spend the 

winter with her sister. Mrs. C. H. 
Fairweaifcer.

Mr. Fred Leake of Newcastle, was1 
the guest of his parent*». Mr. and > 
Mrs. James Leake, for the holiday. , 

Miss Grace Robertson of- St. John. " 
is visiting Miss Amy Dawson at the 
Metbodtot personage.

Major A. J. Brooks attended the [ 
annual dinner of the Mth Battalion 
Officers, at the Victoria Hotel, St. 
John, on Tuesday evening 

Mrs. Robert McAfee and Miss Nettie 
Manning left on Monday to speed a 
week with Mrs. John B. Goffe, m 
Hillsboro. Albert County.

Mis» Laura Davidson spent (fro holi
day in Moncton.

Miss Ella Sillphent is spending a 
few weeks at her home In S 
side, P. B. I.

Miss Flossie McCuHy, Petitoodiac, 
lor oM diseases spent the holiday In town, the giost 

I of Mrs. Annie Davidson. Church Ave 
Mrs. Clarke Elliott entertained the

A comfortable chair by the 
fire and a good story to read 
make a winter's night really 
delightful
There are so many good 
books and magasines, and it 
Is so easy to get glasses that 
make the printing clear and 
black, that you miss lota of 
rich pleasure if you do not 
read.
Let ns fit yon with s pah- of 
rending glneees—restful to 
toe «yes «ed comfortable 
on your free. They will add 
much tn eyery way to the 
satisfaction yen get out of

1n i 1913 PRICES•T inds are glad to learn she is much 
ved in health. 4

The Purchasing Power of $90.00, $126.00, $238.00medicine. The druggmt sent me a
^day for Boston to resume her studies 
lot Simmon da College.

Mise Alba Granville's friends learn 
th regret that she is confined to her 
me with grip.
Miss Florence Heustis left on Tue» 

Way night for New York, where she is 
fat!ending the Pratt Art School.

1bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters which 
I commenced giving them at once.

w ou im- 
Lhey grew steadily 

better each day, and in one month the 
sores had all disappeared."

on SATURDAY. MONDAY, TUESDAY 
Is less than you think UNTIL YOU RLAD THIS ADVERTISEMENT.In ten days I

$238.00$90.00 $126.00
will purchase your tuts az,d 
choice in & beauti ml coat of 

HUDSON SEAL.
The styles, trimmings and 
quality you will like.

Will buy an excellent, stylish 
and dependable

BLACK PONY COAT 
Including your size.

i nc.bie* y vu to parues* a ins
qualityAll blood and skin diseases are

canned by had blood, and to get it 
pure and keep it pure you must re
move every trace at the impure and 
mmfrU matter tram the system by a

COAT OF MtittKRAT, 
bolted cr loose styleMr. and Mrs. Geo. Hodge and Mias 

kJeanle Hodge, who were hoi Ida 
jguests of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Davidson 
(have returned to their home ln Fred-
terScton.

da
Ydur Quality-Bargain Sale of Furs—Everyth.ns ti am ing eicrat. present
ing almost unbelievable bargain*.

life. blood cl sensing medicine such as1
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

Sight Rev. Monselgnor J. M. OTHgr 
jfcerty tendered a turkey dinner to tbe 
friswnhér» ot hie choir at his home on 
region street on Wednesday evening ot

on the markL L SHARPE A SON, 0. Magee’s Sons, LtdLat for the past forty-five years, and
without as 121 King St., St. John, N. B. and dlaordara of the blood.

Manufactured only by The T. Mil
s/fc« /ess

St. Jbhn9 /V* a.H*d
Wc '• MiaStamary Society el theCol. limited. Toronto. Out

VX. ; . ,■ , i . i

# Vt'w•m>« < p *
*



CHRISTMAS P IFOR WOMEN • V

CASTORIh
Mothers Know 1M 

Genuine Castoria
Always / . 

Bears the sjj? 
Signature//jV1

UMV. OF NEW BRUNSWICK ■

•-

Daily Fashion Hint Oui ft-UmV Mtw VtsWwiui 
MoMontilk mat Monâawt,

toy»

Oses 1—-McNally, Mina Walloon 
Senior and Junior Latin 

CU»a l- lirutfoa, Ml*« Qulua. Mtaa 
MoMonaglft. Anderson. Mtaa Tracey.

CHaae I- Hawtrini, Mowat. timer, 
Cala.

Sophomore Latin.
Claw 1—Mine i'cubvüy. Mtaa Mao> 

Kae. Mtaa MoMonagle, Mine Haaeon. 
Mine Jonee, MU* Turner, Mtaa Uptmm.

Claaa S-nMtw Snorts raw, Booth. Mill 
McMullen. Mtaa J effrite, Mtaa MaUey, 
Wtahart, Mtaa FhtUtpe,

Claw S— Mtw Hewea, Crawford,

Weahea, Booth. 
Claw t—Wtahart,

Up*. Lawson. Crawford. OaiMery, Ball, 
MU* Ha^aon, Mtw Snodumn Htcha, 
Brennan: Laéala, «edord, ManrSw, 
BuraeUa.

Utaaa 3-Mtaa Turner, Qaytca, 
OtUhon, Kopera, Htoharda, Mtw Mo- 
Mullen, Fleet Mtw Jeffrie*, Mtw Ufr 
ham. MaoRao. Mtw Peabody, Barry.

The termer waved a mu-cU-rmgeU her, a# tuouv.li—cuuld U but apeak—tt
could untold a talc or two.

Dolly signaled the head waiter, and 
Rugsie gave hi* orders. >>

• “Our dinner's In good bande, tor Beg* 
gle bus tho most highly cultivated taste 
in food ot any man 1 ever knew!' 
giggled the fluffy Dolly. “He's a regu
lar epicure—or la it gourmet ? I'm ter 
rifled of his culinary criticisms when 
he come* north next week to our shoot
ing lodge iu Scotland 1“

K11 lot Glyn leaned forward.
"Scotland ?" ho repeated. *T didn’t 

realise your husband's moor was so 
far north, or-"

“Or you'd have accepted my affable 
Invitation?" supplemented Dolly pert
ly ‘Well, It's only a sense of duty 
taking me up north, for the keepers 
wrote that the covers are thick this 
season, and several of Jimmy's «hoot
ing pals sud their wives are keen to 
come, as usual, even if their host's 

Personally. I prefer a cheery 
spot. Mho Brighton, with bands and 
plcrt’. and pierrot*and pink toast May
be I'm downright bourgeois, but ! like 
a little life and 'go'!" She giggled. 
Then, turning to ttilliot Glyn, she 
added:

“It generally rains like Hades In the 
highlands .its of course yon know."

"I thing Scotland fascinating," said 
Camilla suddenly.

Dolly turned toward her.
“Then why don't you come too, and 

cheer me in my solitude? Yon also, 
Mr. Glyn ? Unless you find this city 
too enthralling ? Run up for a weak * 
shooting, and we'll do our best to keep 
you lively. Wh, Camille?''

The man from Africa flung a quick, 
questioning glanre toward the girl. 
Then, as though he had read an an 
ewer In her ryes, he bowed toward 
Dolly, and said, formally :

“Thank you. Mrs. Mortimer. HI be 
glad to come."

hand. She waa a spotted, flirtatious, 
pediiteut little woman, of the man- 
*ua<v.h|ng type. Aud—though she her
self had evidently not 'hit it off* with 
the handsome backwoodsman— she 
was annoyed that, evidently, Camilla 
‘had !

Cliff, Mtw Millay.
Freehma* Ingtlah, OfElliot Glyn sprang up and placed a 

-chair for Dolly. Aud Dolly, languidly 
and with a blase air, sank into it, re
marking:

“I see that Introductions aren't nec
essary. but in case you haven't had 
sufficient time to unoarth each other’s 

.names, Camilla, this hi Elliot tilyn-— 
'Miss Westbrook. And"—turning to
ward the dashing Reggie, who, for 
eume reason or other, was looking un
comfortable—"this is our giddy bache
lor and squire of dames, Mr. Reginald 
Van TuyL"

Glyn was the first to apeak.
"The name Van Tuyl Is familiar to 

tno, but I can't remember in what con
nection?" He bowed toward the other

"It's good old Dutch. Isn't It. Reg- 
tgle?" cut in Dolly.

Elliot Glyn looked sharply at thb 
ryouth.

"There was a Van Tuyl once who 
Wield a Job In the diamond mines in 
fKimberley, and who—”

*Tve never been In Kimberley," mid 
! Reggie quickly. There was a sharp 
edge to hie voice. “Van Tuyl 1s a com
mon enough name In Africa." He 
turned toward Dolly, definitely chang
ing the trend of conversation. “'Pair 
lady. I am starving! What about din
ner? I could attack a mountain ot 
hors-d'oeuvres !"

Camilla w.ttiibed and wondered. Aft* 
all. what did she know of Reggie, and 
b s "past" in Africa? That he had not 
spoken the truth to Ballot Glyn she 
realized.

And the blue sapphire on the third 
f-uger of her left hand winked up at

Cnaaa 1—Mtw Odell, Mtw WelUoe,
Lull, Mtw Irvine, Mtw * mtlpe, 
Mtw Parley, Mtw Peppeve, Mtee Baird, 
Mtaa D. WelnwrtffbL 

Cleat A—Bond, Mtw Beene, BwvU, 
Joue., MeaDould. Ml*» O, PhlllMM. 
e*tn, Comlin, HI*» Featt, Loaf, Man- 
Neill.

Clou *—Wohler, Cough lee, MaN.ll>, 
Wiring, Hnrrlwn, «II**, Hughe», Wed. 
•ey, Mlee 0. W.mwrlght, UirnHem, 
Yen*, Alklaeen, lirowe, Taylor, Mlee 
a BootL Foulka*

am.
Freeh me» Lethe

f%
Cleee 1—Mlee WeOeoe, MeNelly, Mlee 

». WelawrtsM. Mile Odell, Mlee ft
MiUllge,

dee* 9—Oaln Mlee Peppers, Mill 
Bacee. Mlee O. PhUUpe, Attire®*. 
Mlee lev lee, Brown, 

lUeee «—Mis*
Baird. Springer,
Mlee Scott.

In4
4

Q. Wain wrlght, 
Cotubsn. Mtw Penny,

Mm fl

” For Over 
Thirty Years

Freeh man History,
9640 Senior ond Junior French.do*» 1 —Mlee Wellies, MoNiBy, 

Mlee Philips.
as» S—MeoNelll, Orehem, Mlee D, 

Welnwrlght. MUe, Belrd.
Cleee I—Com ben. Mint a. Phillips, 

Mlee Beene. Mlee Pepper», Springer, 
Atkinson, Osughlin, Mien Odell. Mine 
SwtL Mlee (I. WatuwrlghL

Clew 1—SheldrU*. Mlee MeMonegle,
Mlw Treoey,

CTnee I—Mine Woods, HIM Morrison, 
Cleee P-MIUer.

•ephemera Oermon,
Oho I—Cookery, MuNnlly, Bnrhour,

away.
BOTH COAT AND FROCK

The coat-drs* answers s two-fold 
purpow with most satisfactory results. 
This design. In dark-brown tricotin*, 
features the long wsistiine and ke 
feperLlly becoming to stout 
The vest is of peons velvet 
band of bright braid at the top. 
tons also trim the long, narrow revere. 
For the neck, either a high standing, 
or square turn-down collar may be 
used. Medium sise requires JH yards 
S4 jpeh mstrriaJv

CASTORIACleee I—FleetSophomore Mathamatle*Agurae. with e Freehmen Herman.«0*0 l—Booth. Week*, Klein, Mo 
Nelly, Mist Janet. Buregll*. Ht* Mo» 
Bee. Bertmnr. Oorkery, Rogers, Cinw- 
lord. Mtw Stunt*mes, Ml* Hums, 
llahnee.

Cleee 1-Wm-Rae, Reid, Ml*. Upturn, 
Berry, Mlw Jeffries: Clayton. Mle* P*. 
body. Laweon, lirenneu. Fleet, Record, 
Lestt*. Hiriieur Mlee MoMnllen, 
1-ogue. Morrison. Mle* Malloy.

Usee »—Mansur, llloherde, Wlehart, 
« IF. Mlee Phillips. Illoke, MecOIbbon, 
Mlee Turner, Mlee MeMonegle.

Freehmen Methemstloe.

Claw 1—Soorll, Join, Swly, Tap
lor. Copy of Wrapper, ini oemee «eeeeei, eve seen am,

Sophomore Frewh.
Cleee I — Lawton, Wwhea, Mill 

Mae Ron. Mlee Rnodgrtea, Hold, Cork' 
ory, Mlee Turner, Mlee PoAbody, Mlee 
Hsnenn. Mlee MnMonegle. Harrleon, 
Humilie, Holman, Clayton, Klein, 

Close I- ,Mlee limes, Mine Uptown, 
Burhmir, Rloherrle, Mlee JaRrtee, Reg- 
are, Mlee MoMiellen, Heoord, MaeKso, 
l-uaete, Manser, 

aai.e a—Cliff, Morrlanp,
Up». Kicks, Brennen, Wlehart.

t'
Four More Children 

Face U. S. Alien Ban. 
Mother Eligible

English Woman Held Up in 
New York With Her 
Brood.

Muweii, While, McColm.
Clone I—RorgeoiM, Ron I t, B H, Hag 

«no»», Holman, denier,
Cl*»* t-Oaln

Junlar Hydraullea,
Cleee l—Akerley, dllmore, Jewell, 
die 01 S-Bungeie, ». Il, H «gamin, 

Sumh, Lawler, deresti, MaeBen 
MaoKenale, (Irani, Hunt,

Olaee a—Phillips, Hummer, Mao- 
wall Halnae,

•enter, Italnlereip Central*

Claie «--dllmore, MaNalll, Mil
Saphamar* Farm Iriioy,

Oloae l- -Mreneiie,
••«1er Farm Viluallan,

l-laei « -Holman, Medeli*, Whllo, 
Oialtr,

Oil"» l-lsmenl inner, Cain, 
•«nier Lumbering, ,

cia»» I- llolmafl,
..fil»»» »™4«r»eoi, (limier, While, 
Miii'nlm,

Mlee nil.
CI** l—iMIm Bond. Jouai, Roovtl 

Alklnenu, Mite- tVallaioi, Mle- I Phil
lips. MauNelll, Lull, MuNnlly, Tlioiup- 
son, Min U. WaluwrluUI, Mprlngor, 
Uruhaa, Mnulionald, Mlee U, Wain- 
wnabt, Mlee (l. I’hlUipe 

cleee l—Ml.« Odell, Waring, Long, 
luylor, Oaln, Hiirileon, McLennan, 
Min Baird, Mils Boon, Mle*Peppers, 
body, Yemi, i rt-wl Umelran,

(llaea « —Muullue, McCarthy, Merer 
tlmw, Llndeay, Conghlan, t'uulkm, 
ling he* Ml»» 1‘erloy, Richter,

Sanlar and Junior neology,
Clan l — Rboldrlck, Mien Qulun 

Mtiolraa, Wipp, lil. W. Ilagennaa, 
Bishop, MuNeiii, Mlee Tracey, Millar.

ci** Ï—-Maxwell, -I'rlmble, Akarloy, 
Lawlor, Pome. Mdrrtsoa, Reotl Mlee 
VaoWart, «Minore, Lister, u, II, Manor- 
wan.

Frwhman F re ne h.
Olaee l-AUliieon, Rani, Lola. Misa 

O. WelnwrlgM, Mlle D, WalnwiW, 
Coin, Room, Mlee n Phillips, Mine 
Baird, Mlee Odell, MeoDegald,

Cleee t-Jener, Richter, Creed, 
Poulkei, Thompeon, Mlee Peppere, 
Mlee Boone, Cemben, Herrieon, Wap 
lag. Brown, Conghlan, Sprlnp, Mill 
Parley, Taylor,

Claie g^-MacNellt, Mlee 0. Phllllpi, 
Mclcmnan, Mlee Inina, Shan», Roe»- 
liorongh,

aid,

Woodstock Nurse 
Successful In 

Waterville, Me.

CAMPBELLTON

Campbeaitcm, N. D.. Jan. 7.—Mr. So
nar Hamilton, mod leal student at 
Queen's University, returned to King
ston, Tuesday night, to resume biz 
studies after spending the Christmas 
location at bis home tit Album UUl.
Mr. Hamilton spent Tuesday in town, Quotas was complicated yesterday by 
the guest of various friends here, the arrival of another family,
A ï*ri ^n1!; Jal?lle!YL0i.l?|ieOl.Lhe !1011" Meanwhile a board of spatial lu- 
day. in BaUmrat with hi. molbu, *r„. quiry sat In the ta.ee o( Mr. and Mr., 
,v. jamiMon. , ■ . Aaron Kaüuanowlch and Mr, and Mr».

Mh-e Lva Miller was In Charlo tine .Michael tiubplgel, lluaalana wltn TurK- 
week, ibe guest ot Mrs. Cluoy Cook, iah bom babh-i, wlu, arrlred tiundoy, 

Mr, Boyd Woodman, o< Qraud Cae- aBd ueeded that tb. cblldraa c.mle 
tapedui, sent a few days In town this „ul hl, landed, the Turkleb airou be-
'VM|kj'rl„!,O^,tâ.t7jMo!Itr0îl . In« Piled. The problem llioreby wue 

Miss Oort rude Adams, who has been imssed on to Washington toy upiwal 
attending Macdonald College, i, spend The board also «eluded uregory 
tngher vacation with bar parents, Mr. liolber, aged 13, Rcbplgcl'e brother

Mr Lloyd K. jam^oe'l.^.h- gue., “-B*?
WaVd n B«c'hMN #fld Mr*' JOl'° lccon,P»ny|n* guardian, moat re! 
Ward, balrnon Beach, N. B. turn with him. The bablea Gedda

Man Barry °f Chatham, la the Kalmanowlch, 9 month», and ' Raomiy 
°f hrr aimer, Mr». Onter Ouldry. Hchplgel, 10 month», were sent to Ibe 

^ of Spencer, Maie., le Ucepltal lait night because of Ulneeaci
mu? winnu ^lme h,r<1' , wbtcli their parent» deulared wore due

, Beneom eery pleasant- to Inadequate sleeping arrangement,
ly entertained a number of young peo- «1er» arrival at Kill» Ialand 
Ide on Tuesday erenlng. Those pre- The addltlona to the alien children 
eent were Misée» lL.a-1 Mylee, Della colony ye.terday w.rj *be four ctuf. 
Savuge, Quernuj Myors, Beth MeCal- (iron ot Mrs, M. I Bord Wn admiaMtiiia 
lurn and Kleie Byan and Meeara. Frank Kngllah woman’ They were barred be* 
St our ©a Karla Wilkin., Dougla. 8„. cad* they wore tori to X “trtila, ,
îlrLl M^oJa * * "°UBU7 WlUl “ ham». They »r-

We had not .nppoeed that anyone Bru^ >l*ed on the Bed Star liner Finland,
could know * much .boot everythin!;, * ,*™T™ Harquall very pica Mrs, Boyd may land whenever me
or even make It aoond as If be did, for MD*|y entertained e nnmber of friend» Ilk* end Join her husband Milor 
that matter, nntll H. G. Welle got to ®* Tue*d»y evening. A very idoaaact Julloe Boyd, an Anise veteran of Galt 
reporting the armament limitation con- l|ine war spent by all present poll In tollfornta, whom she has not
fevence.—Ohio Stnte Journal. A number of friends ot Mire Vera seen In three years, but she cannot

McBcth very pleasantly tendered her a take her children along The côimïJe 
eurprlse party on Thureday evening are James Bn -*LewIa*H u 
lait. Although taken by aurpriee, Ml»» the twins, Margaret and Klluhith 
Mcbeath proved a most pleasing m«t g riot r«m7ed o,
enjoya^>l**tlme! ^ * m"1 ‘,he" */'"'*» MMM

Mhee. Marlon Baird, Dorothy lo- S’tokîSd^1'11"” W0Ul4 BOt be 
gram and Elizabeth A «low were m Their predicament c.
the CO f^.week ln lntere*t» nbhaldered today by a board of social 

Mr ’ Writer Rargeant, of Dorcheeter. iu'lteUÎÏ 
wrmu Mr" Lnd Mrekiib*J“Mt "* 6I' ot *» three famlims’hava la.

ir-Lüarma gharry:.,:
tuïi* e t ns™ irr l,h m «*uf biio,. "u?S35ssuss c,, w, McNeil, of Moncton, from the special hniuirv i.omf/i w *

-■ ' ^avS-3-—
C.“»rpe^t-aTew dSt mt^ü'wU ÎÜJo^lbfeTr'ïhê ÆhSri a*

MU. Both Cameron war hort«T.t ^ îCLtb*1 tl,alr MU
a most delightful lea Tuesday s»n»r were Turkey, and there-noon In honor of bar g^iu !î” * In turn for the fact
Mleee» Lindsay. The tea table wa» !?Y ÜÜI11 tolla ot tap* bow, 
provided over by Mr» If.' Ill f,unam ,UhttjL d
and awlsting In serving were Misses t *I*>*<»*t » yesr to
Edith Lunam and Uabri wVan "bUhe a vl* of thrir pae.port, from

Frenda of Miss Btle Adams, of Mat- ‘ American Consul In Conatentln-
npedla. are pleased to know that she ____ _ .
has eufflciently recovered from her re- -Î***
cent lllne* so as to be able to be shout - - .****?' ,a> ***■ “f children 
scale. Fould have been born In America ha-

Ml* Lydia Matthew» «pent the TT*W- «»ld hare
week-end In MUIerton, the gueat of her '""f11*4 wlu> year tew agon tend- 
brother. Bov. w. McN. Matthew».

Ml* Marl* Harquall very pleasant 
ly entertained a number of her friend» 
on Saturday afternoon.

The Northern Light Rebekah Lodge, 
ho. 77 will meet on Tuesday evening, 
the 10th Instant. An entertainment win 
he held, all Oddfellows sad time fata- 
III* being Invited.

Ml* Muriel «evens left o» Wed ne» 
day morning for WolfvUle, tt. to
rerurne her stud I* after spending Ike 
holiday at her home bare 

Cfdlte a number of young people at
tended the dance In the "Bo* Room" 
on Moaday evening.

Mr. Jack Howard, of Hallfag, |, the
W*îL^.re P*,'““- *" aU *■Howsrd,

Clang I—Hnrrl»,New York, Jan. 7.—The Kill» Island 
problem of what to do with allen fam
ille» of admissible parents whose chil
dren were born m countries with tilled

Ola* l-Wlllol,
•enter Wales lu»ly.

Glaia l—Harris, White,
Claie l-43*ln, tiunler, Helmae, WII- 

lei,
Ola»» H-MeCelm,

Junlar Applied Miahanl*,
Claae I- Akerley, Burgess, Finttii, 

Mar Donald ■
Cleee J UwInr, Hummer, Huger 

man Farris, Uunisr, Jewell Lmina- 
tii-y Carson, MacKe i»ls,

ÔIH «--Creed, llalnae, Maine*, 
•ephemere lurveylnp, 

cia»» 1—McNally Klein, Weak»;, 
Barbour, Herrieon, Macllsa, Hcnnril, 
«aid,

Clkka •-#«*»«, Fieri, Hntntan, 
Richards, Manser, Claylon, Legate, 

•enter Weed Teehnategy,
Cl*«« 1-Holman,
Claaa «—MaColm, Rangaiil While, 

Owner, Oaln,
Class I' -Jamer,

Junlar Dandialagy,
Clare I—Ollmers, Lister, MeNelll, 
Clan >—Millar, llagerman 

Junlar Wlvltullurm 
Claae l—LUkar, llagerman,

•enter Tapt|raplite«l (urvtylni, 
Clone 8 -lamer, WhNo, (tel*, Uun> 

ter, Forgent, MnCelm, Holman,Returning to Native Town to 
Enjoy Well Earned and 
Needed Rest.

•enter Ferial Field Warn,
•enter MMhlnt Design,

Class I—Neely,
Clasi H—Cairn»,
Clans II—Llndeay,

Junior Machine Diilfn,
Clan l—Newly,
Claae J—Burgas», Carson, Cr*J, 

MneUenald, Phllllpi, Halnae 
Clasi «-Jewett. Dummer, MaeKen- 

ate, Nmlth, Louneury,
■ephemera MMhpntef,

OteM I—Hogore, Harbour, Weeks» 
Lia»» I—McNally, Holman, Hand-

Clasa I Jamsr,
Claes l-v-Whlte, Nargmil, MoOnlm, 

Cain,
• 'teas « Holman, Hunter,

Junler Fersil Msmurnlten,
(Usa» 1—Lister,
(na»a F-tiMotor»,
Clasi «--Haaermin

Waterville, Me., Jan. 7.—The Gray 
Private Hospital, ou Western avenue 
in thl* city, wæ sold by Mrs. Maudu 
Gray Westcott this week to Mr. aud 
Mrs. W. W. Cook,' of Oakland, who 
will take poseesaion of It sometime in 
the asar future. Mrs. Westcott cam* 
to this city eight year* ago as Mbs 
Maude Gray from Woodstock, N. it., 
where she started ln as a nurse in tbe 
Waterville City Hospital, and was 
later made superintendent of that in
stitution. After running it for almost 
a year, she bought a largo House cm 
Western avenue, which In time she 
made over into the Gray Private Hos
pital. She later married Wallace West
cott, aSd will now return to Wood 
stock for a much-needed rest

Junior Anatomy.
CI»»» 1—Mies Moods, Miller, Mowat,

Ml»* MuMonum-
Very Unlueky,

"Why don't you marry f"
-I’m rery unlm-hyl Nrsry u 

moat a family I wwild like In 
•ni* I (ted lh»y ham no dauph1 
Ksrlknlunm, Chrtettedla

•ephemore Biology,
Claw l—ML» Jeune», Mlw Manilas, 

Wlshsrt, Misa doses, Mtee Rnodpr*»,
Broth,

Claie «-Mlw Peabody, Mlw Han- 
«on, Corkory, Misa McMullen, C-mw- 
ford, Ml»» MoMoeagle, Ml»» Chimp», 
Mlw Upliem, Mia» Malloy, Ml»» Hewei, 
Mlw Turner,

Cl*» S- Barry, CHS,
Frwhman Botany (Aril •ariten).

Class 1 Jones, Rcorll, MaoNeW, 
Miss D. IValowrlght, Atkinson, Ora- 
ham, Ml«s O, Phillips, Mlw ti Wain. 
wrlghL Misa Beene, Miss K, Phillips, 
Miss Poppers, Skene,, Ml»» Wallace,

Clew i!- -Mtw Odell, Miss Baled, Me- 
Nelly, Kpringer, Lou*, Ml»» Imne, 
Conghlan, ML» Pertoy.

Class 3--Cale, Miss Scott,
Freshman Botany (Applied Polanco 

•patten).
Ctesi I -Lula, Harrison, M «Donald, 

Thompson, Bead.
Claw «- Foulkw, Richter, Creed, L, 

Hawkins
Claw tr~-Yona, Waring, Merrlthew, 

Bowborough, Seely.

LSp
i*rW,son.

Claw «- Manner, Kirin, Legate, 
Clayton, lllrks, Brennan, Runglla, 
Held, Record, Fleet, M»cOII*en, Mac- 
iteo, Morrison, Klohard»

Frwhman Miahanl»»,
01»»» l -Lute, Seely, Foatkee, Rami, 

MacDonald, Harrliee, Creed, Richter, 
Waring,

Ctew i-Them peon, McLensu, 
Cl*»» «—Merrithaw, Ssfgent,

•anlar Alternating Current», 
Ctew l—Seely, Llndwy,
Clae* «—Calm»,

••"ter Dynamo Dwlgn,
Clasi l- hoely, Cairn», Llndwy. 

•anlar Alternatini Current Lebereteey a»»» 1 —Neely, Undwy, Ceint», 
•enter end Junior Clamante ot lie*, 

triaal knplneerlnp.
Owe l -If, * Neely, MaeKeePla, 

Creed, Csreoe, MacDonald.
CJeae 3-Nmlth, Bnrgaee, F, ft 

»00l,, Herrie, Hunt, PhUUpe, Dummer, 
Fllpp, Haines, Lounsburr, JeweM, 
Jester Cteptriwl gnplmertef Lafepr. 

alary,
Clae# l—MacDonald, Burgee* Mid. 

Kenile, Creed, Jewett, Phillip*
Ctew «- (tellies, smith, Carpe*, 

Dummer, Meteon, Leuuabury, Bord, 
Cleee J-Nwly,

PILES||
riÜMfM M

*#Alt-Wise.
mm

Women who cheapen themselves 
soon learn that men do not care for

ROYAL HOTEL MAttBIAo38'u°t*FNNF,r*î5iM at 

Wueees'e, Mete (Hreot aud Hyduuy 
•treat m

dk
King Street

R Joha’s Lead lap M___
RAYMOND t DU il NUT Y U>„ LTD,

Junler Chemistry.
Claes I—Creed, Canon, Smith, And

erson.
Claw ï -Itetrfclne, o. Miller, till, 

more, Jewett, MaeKensle. Neon, Phil
lips, Duma*, Mowat, Ferris Ma--.Dvu- 
aid# Bunt.

Ctees 3 —ARerioy, McNeill, Louas- 
bury, Uurgwi, B, H, llagerman, Lew- 
lor, I (also* Cain, Magwell, Miss 
Wood», K, W. Hsgerman.

Freehmw Chemistry,
Class I -Lets, MaeNelll, Bond, Sco

rn. Atklniee, Mlw Wallace, McNally, 
Kiss o. Welewrigbl,

Class 3—MastDoaald, Mlw K. Phil, 
lips, Junes, Footers, Creed, Mlw Pep
pers, Cain, Ml** ti, Phillips, Mlw M, 
Brett, Miss Belrd, Ml»» Boone, Mies 
Weln» right, Cemben, Thompeon, Rra 
hem, Harrleon, Mien Odell, Itlrhier, 
Waring.

Class ;•-Merit»", Neely, Nkene, Mlw 
I, Neon, Versa, Mlw Irvine, Hpriager, 
Conghlan, Uadaay.

FILM» PINISMfft 
Fend an/ frit with Me te W 

fief l«t«, fl John, N #
as m

VICTORIA HOTEL
Natter New Tha* N**f,

17 KtNti N-I RNKT, FT, JOHN, N, ft 
N* Jette Natal tie,, Ltd, 

Freprteter»,
A, M, FHtLLM'F, Ot000*00,

_ OXYONN aid AllWTfLMNN WMLfb 
iNti m all driwrlptheni and I# alt 
motel». Ante sad meehtse parts, ' 
I'teke built el any descrlptlM end for 
•of purpose, AII wart gwtraetead,Junior Fhystef,

M%ZÜU'rt”' Cm4- "*'*-■
Claoo Y-Jewea, Akertey, Mw- 

Kenite (arson, Menrrit, Haine»,
ftmllhT*' B*rt' Cain,

Ctew t—Dimmer, Iteeerman,
toohomoro Fhyete*

!;«*<•- Rpritery, Mlw /new,
**•-

-JX'irso.-tjrKt
man, Mtee Fonder**», Maadtee. KobL Ctoytne, fib*., Laww#^^' ' 

Cte»e t -NI« tteaena, Barry, CBN, 
trine, Brennan, Mlw l/pham. Mlw 
MeMonagte, Wtebart

••F**"wre Fhyete# Laboratory, 
Ctew t—MrNiUy, Bate, Mlw Jonee,

2*JZ!IMm*‘ ***"«-Kirin, Fteet, Brennan, Herrieon,
Ctew Z-Wnregtle, Kerbonr, Mlw 

PbtUlp* Mlw Haw**, Corkary, U 
gate, Lewson,

Ctew O- tMoUmo,
Footer Fridge Dori*n,

MOORS WSLDINe WORM, 
'Phone M, UM, «41 Pared!»" Raw,BINDERS AND PRINTERS

Madare Arttette W ark by
NkUted Wpareter*. Signa, EmIshpIo# Lsddlw# 

»flti Treat ke
H, L MoatiOWAN k SON,

HODF6 AND bl#N PAINT**», 
'Pine* Mate «07,

1* Prteaa Kdward St, 
FT, JOHN, tt, It,

OttUFNF PROMPTLY WAMU
THE McMUJLAN PRESS

M Prteaa Wa. Ftrset, 'Pbaaa M, Sit#

FRANCIS A WALKER 
mwa^-dH-ew

Ne, M Cburdk Street

Ranter Fwwemlw.
Clew I — Mlw tjelee, Nheidm*, 

Bridges, Trimble, Nttpp, Blebop,
Ctew J—Mlw Tracey, Nunlres, 

Junior Ccemmlee,
Claw I—Hawklas, Anderson, Cate, 

till mure, McNeill,
Class «—Mowat, ft w, Heeermaa,

Ltetei, O, Miller
Claw »—Mtes Woods, A, A, Miller.

Senior on* Junior ioclrispy,
Ctees 1 — Rbridrtck, Mtee 0*tea. 

Bridges, Mlw Trecey 
Clots Ml»» Morrisun, Mtes Vas- 

Wart, Mtee McMrmogl", Mlw Weeds,

W, teww« Lee, ti*ar#a tt, Hatear,

LEE k HOLDER,
HDMALteAK, *,#,Naonm 10, w, it, V, u, «te* UP

Toteybaae, beobyilte, lit*

6,ft.

GACETOWN Far Rattebte aid Pretewhwri
OPTICAL MRVICN

' All at
• OOLDFbATHgRMiss Edea Boyd, of tbe Campbell!* 

High Nebuul stag Is at her home here 
forth# holidays,

Mrs Horry Pewter and llttis dsugk- 
tors, Crete and G lady», of Wrietord, 
wore ber» r«*»tiy visiting Mrs Pew- 
tefs father, Thomas Law, who te lm- 
proviag rery slowly after bla sbonldor 
baring boon broken by » tall on tbe

*Optoma..,., 000 Optlfloo
'Pte** Mete MilP Reek IB, VIOLINS, MAN 00 LI NS,

And Aft SMte« teewnteoMo end News

FOR SALS AT SARHAIN FRICK# NYDNKY tilBfte,. - it Sfdsoy MrmL
7* ALL-WOOL MIN'S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLCAR SRFORC STOCK 
TAKINO AT SPA* RACK, WORTH 
SIX#»- TOUR 6AIN, OMR LOSS,

M, MORTON ft SON, LTD, 
t on* tt MARKCT seOARg,

«*w *-WWdt, Harris
Footer Strnptnrw,

Ctsw t-WWtet,
Claw t—Herrie.

«rtfxrsrrsL. 
" ““— ~~ 

Claw %-Uotor
•enter Aapftea Mwbamte*

Ctew «-Witter
Ctees t-Ltedwy, (otrno, Mwvte,

oooior on* Junior motonoto 00**000-

SLAV AYONS,it". Claw 1—Aadorsoe, Cam, Hawklas 
Clew «-'Mows* Mlw Weeds, O MIL

tor, Mlw Mr Merest*
Wa MneeOteMre ateetria FndaM, 

**0000*00, MaadbFawar, Burnt Wait,Alton B. Ding.-" has bore ditto SI 
at hi# home bore daring tbe put 
wm-k with blood Prisoning'frem * ent 
on fcte band

Mrs. Mary ft Bsrurit, who boo hare 
very aer oeriy III during tire pari two 
works. Is now beginning to ! «prove, 

•terry K V.u, of tke pbrsleel train 
•e* stag of the CaIrere'ty at WIs- 
ruosln, Madison, Whs, who was catted 
bore by tbe sorioee llteess at bis die
ter. Mr. Mary K. Barrett, left for

to*, OUft », STSFMfNSeN ft M,h, mttt, n, ftClaw I—«tes Jo**», Mtee Need- 
gresr.. Booth, Wtebart, Miss Foebotr, 
Cork try, MaotUe, Mtee Hewea, Mure 
Jtfries, Crawford.

Cl*»» «—Mine Iteason, Mtee PkUBps, 
Mlw Mocttre Mtee Lptwg* Mtee tU 
Moosate, Mb»» MetMteo.

Clew S-Mfw Tore.r
•ootor sod Junior CoglMN,

CnfftSwy/flT^nftwte. ****'*** U
‘ EMERY'S

cm7»m£ZoouS%r''
tt. Mm, It, ft, 

Kspredettioov at

“O Irony Austere,"
PATENTS

Z'XMMg, M2L#
An old soldier who fought if oettys- 

burg soys that during tbe thickest of
tbe debt ho was Impressed by • sign
go* re » tree reading; «No rboot lag 
on there premise» nod or penalty of lbs 
tew*- C*»

, * . r.. _ ,
, V

(tkklwi Hamlhttn by Seen

1

to* W„m, duiwid Ih“ 
«•«hwop" If * mmu «M ti 
•4 #1 dre ihnuMHd^woro »Uj»Ul

• 111 tk«ILt.tlllltll.lll IlL.vl IU tellUkt illilwpirewtRSi, Ik* hum* toil* wol

£»& 1U.3SVSB
•« • wkliiwimi ihaisy, «Mil «u.k 
liomUor and fard werkta wiwieiM 

luppenw» in ku#« Mr 1 
*1 in* rotdlnt that wag tin 
iwt time www* drinalri I* Mnnirwi, kui lip N«no 

WmiIob nihI i>«=4 WON
■m ihuMr UMMri mmmh 
ip ml ilwpya lost, wiiod HUh

ilrfud* ewifaitew Sng Mm' 
-lamoil, Fpragipi I'l-slumt, ptplww 
dehn.h man, akuweil HP faUinp »f 
law hi* uiaal nperdy, p«u«IImi garni
Es «.yJa
him hr rrnigh plartaa did 
Uaiwiltena m hum the

• leiierally till HCi was wry *»**
ly tong in, iWilm poomod in lini jail th« Mai push In Mleh Mw puil
lltilllUil ÜWlâfllHl id lui ââ HUIItMPllUH kill rtffiiina iiwtTBiPf reg»ut ntiHies-(•« «««7utelini» th* nrewd pum-in-il wlish « 
••il iwm wm mm* up 

Tha iiwhep- ■
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1

amuidlMnfiCaMIriW
bttn'l

ft*
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Nninntiii
tSUi

tiiiawi
Hmedliii

8*1
Veite*

mimc.1 "
Hi flllfflWS II II II II ll

ftertii# u11 m 11 u «I m

. Nlghhni

iISS■ffiifcwi.»» n u »i ii *
«SfUlHillSUêi» iii u

If •• tt II 11
'll II •• M II

tiUttlMFi llll II u mi •«

f^Fùuti prerF-OHbw* 41 OMtedte»,

ti FitrisWi, Il HMriltaN, l,
ftonu, A» ,

teller hfawl at

fitre, i m i 
W, Mutar

HM"SL
,

dteplarw i 
Num#y tkruuiSwi

SvSS-rA!
SEwHES

^he Irish dteyfayed lb« gpeed, Hri 

•bpmiM red biwhteptire that won 
(fee faaiwwi «( the oil realm! Hit* 
M pod PbpweX M Mgm M til* MM*
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Mla#
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The Better Man
By MAE CHRISTIE

VL—THE WEAVING OF A MAGIC SPELL
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I’m So Tired
Fatigue is tbe result of poisons 

m tbe blood. So when tbe kid
neys fail to purify the blood__
of tbe 6nt indications is ■■■■—■■I 
and persistent tired feelings and 
poms in the back.

Neglected kidney trouble» lend 
.to yean of suffering from rheuma
tism or develop into web fatal 

as Bright’» disease.
The kidney action is prampdy 

corrected by use of Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills — tbe best 
known regulator of kidney», Em 
and bowels.

Mrs. John Ireland. R.R. No. 
2. King, Ont. writes:

Mire weds. I tried ,
•f «redis» w*re -*— | 

soy Lreél ml I was advned to re 
Ds. Ore, Ki4sL-U.ee cammltkAy wfceid w ft 
U Hb s mv perms. I «* 
WWtoM to Dr. Ore's to.dirw.i (« 

Asy he* dm 1er mg and yre
re aqr tern f« *» krete W

PFte Tkre

Dr.
Wk. sue pâ a dose, 2$c a bee.

Cm. Lid, Ti

WM
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■ Mothers Know Thot 
Genuine Castoria

3 Always / » 

j Bears the /Vati" 

S Signature XZlr
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- —* -
■ Regret On Condition

D of Gladys Robinson
St, Andrew’s Curling 

Qub Bonipti
Speed Kings 

Past Performances
Local Four Professional 

Skaters At BostonSATURDAY NIGHT Made Up
' ' i mm\ni

Mewt Fteynl Amt* On* we SoMton Mwted "Ftyhis 
Fmehmen" by Seere el Keur le Twe—fc Pitftek* De
feated Hernthe* by'Seers el Five to Twtt,

i «I e**agi**a », ' ««a uu ww tneBimt. t* M net
Id, I =Tn- V vivrai,mel -huh ***ih»l luntlllmi *vv»i»l HJJJ4 *•» **"' *** WW1 ** lk* VMIk>
' MWMIlS! '''LtafteahMaedflWWaaMMlMel

tr """PIIJ ÎK «uauViug 1'H*r» W «vert OlutMt it, Tke PrwNMt'i, H, rt. tttonrl

tJ HFHïHF" 5.5 ïSTSiS
ftoeteShfeJi
niitiiti win hit rer Haum I» henni», 1IÏ "U| «0* tL I iwe m 
lilt yw when tun VlaUnra tit let (k| ,(1,1 Mill* «ht milled ll|ht ilda. 
.mut» uu*» wit» turned*a»«k b, ike m»/ were teinet-ed hr t«« man hum i.tM uetwdiai w HI km two HUM jj«, .... . llh«H* ikjj(i»ijjj»i.

the »Z“iH«Vtk« HIM Ml Mtiem we- 

belhl ado|lM Ih III» MMtlhg Th»
—, «lin «Mufti renew n-

f-vm 
E & terns»,

Twenty ttinko Curled Serur- 

iey Aftemwn eni Bvew- 

, in*—H. H, Hemy 

the WUtnero. >

At Speed Sketih* Kent All Over 

Ceitetbt Grieved to Leertt 
CkuMplen it In Heepltel.

•hdlMWh 

Stole lee
New Ye* 

itl Chem»
Well KhttWH St, Johh Skater* 

Were Thoie el Cl tampion 
•hip and rtet»rd-Breaklng 
Ability.

McLean. Lamp, Baker and 

bey Will Cempetr »t the 

Arena Tomerrew Night.
-■ iV WinkOf Rabin»• t ï •

oen In
Tli M#wn flmihitt itif |^|

«liah.mrei M * Jim « nak. "* l" Uie «Mit that Ulâdye M He» Ht the reel that the ntmihg
t«»t?«y at r?*!ür MSihlna, the lady aided Ikatlua '«'«'Hah Miramar ihiolom flkatln*

sStaHSEJt »“» »sr»“js : HS'-jSiSi
svrsii tw “ sWi«toïŸi* m. $tis knkv:

ir&ti’srvss *s rj& snsfis “s SS $m£‘;Fk$1! aw &sr a .is a s» “ ’îüsï1 sJS sitiffSiMtrSE 
sb aasKsJs $ MnàSiAffi jæ» arnsi 
Ewnfi“is Fra dr «*— -dwwswta»ri 3
“«■i, asisu « m« sr ferwan/îSi’'"—

»e Wl Will#.» eHMMkiHH. »lm »«» ul tm Nhtn* ptttth. 1» the winW. i M. I»tt»n »a« tin nul, «mutentSïE=S nSZinH sfess
Iigsif

A'anruNBr& teww w
Mount Allison kEâsHES

Wtili « the Stmt* rMt he hum up 
* hit teeotd lut th» 4.0 r*td«. hi* 
il»» hems ««*.» *eetii4«. ettuim* 
uh Victoria ttiHk. t.nttHU «ten murin

«ttsstAftv
«ntrtet mile, halt «Ile tuai 
It the i eh» tient turn 
1t»t Hi littbhy Mel,mm, 
H ehamyttitti icdnund Ul 
AmetteiÉ chamnl 
hiDriklHh, Md Hi

t I pad I tie pen. 
eMamtti intki It, Mut* tinmen tit»» MM 

ktoWlM M Al 
•Httreer unit-

it *» tk«,r ken intet «H* 
iMehh Ih their mtk
hHI.il Md evening, VWHttr tlttke WHS 
MINto and ghtt WM kianir bit»twt

In,1

tdHUt lintel «mi» I 
•a walih Ottawa turnout*, itma H tie wnrtd, ditaated the ' 
Mnehttwh" nt a eeme H * ta 
nrned «I he* Humeeii.l were «

ï3ïLrîn,S,.‘3iA .
WHO «MUilHWIed tkM, in ftte nt 
tlwretaw enit, I», Ml hum» Haul wee 
deflated hr a awfiw , imttam. 
MwthaM. damaaMMttao hla einTlik 
a. a WHO wind ekelet, (Witt elli-k 

3 nenuier end Sato Wulkit, MaadNOad

SÇASTORIA [ flüfi
|jyein«i»»wwymwiWMm, w (iiiS'lll VkT^IMeik*Hid* ’Mll‘

naelnrie, thmidllWl dWhg Hie melt 
'lemttoi, *|a««ii" I'lpuinmt, atalwirt 
yahItee men, elmweil nn faUih* ll 
■aa ht» unit etieedt, weillMl item» 
■t the bat that tumeir ImaatiHi 
naatmt il* Illimité» ait the ikettelt in
him Mr rmielt ...... «14 hut h»ln
tbMdi«H« in dldto the line*
fOtfli

itenerant ih» ««me t»»« Mf avail, 
it Marti, tSaiailedi naemed in lank 
Jilt Ik* dual M* la Hleh Itia nnek 
heliihd Mwedini amt * aimWHia a«> 
eakliwa tki erewd pmtnnd when * 
•dr* tat nf was rt«to un,_________MtonHÎH

gé BRt m m
»

m
'i Old Country

Football Game»
" For Over 
Thirty Years

a» «MUNI
waa it<l

un, dak. I- tig ueaadiaa tire»! 
Uanlei -1k* «rat IMahd In tue An- 
II* atlnn t'hntball hmgllkti U»| tie 
entihetiilon ne nui noie y ilturded the 
kht omaiy cwp et euryniee «t Whlth 
the areateit tllidnilibtedly «ai the teat 
ut tityetn) fallee henlin* Htennh un 
IBi litum-'» eruunri hy U «uade tu 0.

Mtetf uwiuituntty ut 
»hi iting and nltnongh titariuk Ikd»- 
ed loin, blet loutwuth laey Ware ah- 
ntl inly no mateh on Me dut » glay 
lot tin-le ovule Middleehuiunghe 
Oui ni ht S 4i ni II nil wu aim nn»a- 
k»i ad, AttuiHei rather iuhui=d eug 
rai iidaM. HM'-ftieid viltidi Want down 
bat ,tn ittighion.

•I eenty-uhe nt the gamee yielded 
del-elle ignult», thirleen home elhha 
e-ii-nung And elgnt rUtter» .wfotle 
el« en drawn game» were reaietered, 
th-, ody huldera, tottiahem lihbntir», 
Wl e among the «way winner», bent 
Idg M rem tool la their heat torn after

limy turned In 
Mine, Twill lia Ml»

amthar «wmi 
aid the 
a habit

iiiikiA

with him, Me i« tki mnat mwdlar 
iilarar wearing tka grew «mi white 
Iiiunm anti event time ha «levied uni

tint

In eve H
S’M

MS»
iin fuiiH anil everr time ha alarled uni 
tewato ton'll mo mi Haiiirdar hunt 
ha waa liven « hearly aend iiR hr III 
min, Hi had mule 1 nnmlinr nt 
«hula m triiekkarl, hnt wn lueie- 
iwifti m kla laerlM .«Rerta, time, 
ernii again ileiininelinled tkal kill 
,a tot mm of In» bail rear», aid ha 
«imved hia nuatwmarr *u»i ah a htattr 
ruik.

third

town
l-tigedlh

esa.»,, id hnae

in n#|

Clan IMIUmeri, MiNalll,
«•ghamara hnM ■ Italy,

„ei*»a b~*ald, Alfdiardi, Harr linn, 
Mnrrtien, Hleka,

OIM» » vltrannaw,
•rtlir Farwit Viluatlan,

tiliai I—Mllesi, Mnflirtm, Whits 
Ouitsr,

OHM •—largant, Jamais Cali, 
lieler Uumhirlag, ,

till*» Holman,
file»» h-hargim, Qnniik, while,

Mntinlin,

ti By
mi...ire,Hag ^$3

Basketball Games 

Saturday Night

Tee
4 ton Harem*
H Of
F, H, Allan, Rklg Hldha II.

P'eiW
!ere> l'iaju kklg 6.

liACBNki

lira aid Beheunr enured tke Rama
avau tarau ia the raea «nr aenrin*

...... »d Ihar awarged frein It Me
a»wi, Midi «earing wa,

«raiT/ïSMsi
liai*» genii haarmia when Me « 
elded, eed whatkar he will an nr 
aanaet ha deiermiaed frein kla In

■it.
■ia, n,murk,
itald

Mag.
tiltawi

Swadlel

i, n I, n I, ijfSarart 
«m •* nHatmSaf

lyF.e i.NlRklef

a - one tun gond fcgglhllai, Thtae 
Mu-dun elttbk lust, three won and tourftoal Here TonightVaatWi t h h,iji i,,i i«

Batonai , t/dketre hark ftangari Were lucky I# 
draw with th» Atekhal mMongh the 
lit*nr were keverely hetidirephed, 
Untlhg entni hi their he«t glayera, 
Wi gk lug a worthy ragrakeatativg in 
Hit recotid round of Me euh Hi UnrdlR 
ylirt Who wen lut tmri leml 

fall toil woa 4-1 igaigei 
ar tinned a war from home.
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Saturday's Trade

Most i
By a . e

*

WC OFFER -
•• L ' • > ' :

4New York of Offerings i 2 I■ !
ALittle Activity, Howtmih on ».General List Tended Upward 

However—Shorts Disposed 
to Cover Up.

Ttado Volume on Winnipeg 
Exchange Saturday 
est In Many Weeks.

-rf Ykdd si X
light* 3.

033.000 Province of Alberta .... Nov. I, 1956 @ 102 and lot. 5.80

12,000 Gov't of Newfoundland ,4'e July I, 1930 @ 66.83 6.00

5*. June I, 1925 @ 96.90

ma, 6.00% . S.H 1.1»
U iy.es
ai ie.il
17 11.14

2 2:2
I.u

Tiers. „

jji e
4.41Mwtoesâ, Asa. a—only «être eatut- 

dajs, or other hsti*o eeeelmu
Ilia local stock etchanee la lill, were 
(fuller la twist ol activity than that 
of Satastiay, and price changée Were

New tore, laa 7-iapeciel Issues 
west favored to today. short 
a of WB stock market, bat the

Winnipeg, Jan. 7—Trade volume oh 
the local cash and future markets, 
tnder, was the lightest fof many 
weeks. Week end entering was res- 
nonstble lor some strength In futures, 

the pit offerings yery email Al 
the Close a geln of 1U conte Was re 
corded. The absem-e of oderings cos- 
tinn.M to fastnr. tde cash wheat mar- 
Km. causing the premiums In «Kunce 
fnmi 14 to % neuis oh a limited de
mand. Producer., who today coutroi 
a large psruhntage of wheat «till un-

A. Sidney ttowg., 8 Be., „ee-p-e„. msn y "aiking Jrrnu logo'll m*"' 

Conalruolhin Oogtgeap, Coarse grain markets continue quiet 
limited, specialist* to reeutforced with prices arm. and fluctuating morn 
Suhcfet* Work. M*. Dawes wae soil- '» aHhpathy with wheat,
•stood with hll present company as »1 ei! 1,6 c*n‘ 61 
etiglueer for three year, prerloiie to “ " 8,6 WWe *h'“‘

I.SOoh were 
eushldh
seder al 11, t leaded upward on week
end closing out uf trade rvei.utmcts. 
Shorts were disposed to cover because

Outtstoldsted ftnteltera Was the least ol over night developments, most t* 
luactire and sold up to twenty, the which recel red larutable In'erpreta- 
highest price alnoe last Pehruary. It non. Ubler among three wae the cdU- 
cloeed UiK'.hanged to II 1-1. tog to a general JUUropeaa mohomlc

Canada cotton, preferred, recorded tvmferehce. Tobacco aid UhSUi Btotes 
the largest gain of ths day being shares were strongest of the special- 
two points at go. this beto* its best ties and the more popular iceuee wets 
price to over a year. Dominion Bridge represented mainly by oils, with a 
reentered a further 1 T-d points of Ils spt.hàllog to steels, eduipmaate sad
recent lessee, usd closed et 09 M.#motors. ____________ .
National Breweries advanced 1 34 to 
II. Ths worth etook to show a gain 
was Bank to Montreal which was op 
S point to 117, being higher titan ever 
reached to Mil. and only three points 
hsluw the high to IMS.

Illinois Trastlse Less
The meiimum lose of the day was 

to Illinois Traction, which eased off 
point to 86. Canada Cement sold oft 
a point (ei-dlrldetld) to 64. and At- 
lontie Sugar tost 11 at II14. Montréal 
Tramways eased 114 to 141.

Trading to hoods was dull, only two 
changes occurred In government Issues 
the 1934 lose advancing .11 to 9g.80 
and Mit losing. .80 al 108.76. Dorn 
Uildtt Coal, however, gained 14 to Ml 
touching the highest «litre in 
two yearn.

jetai sales lUt 1,684; bonds 1136,

4.30
7.11

3,000 Province of N- B. 6.00 FONT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.
Monday, Jan. », USE. 

Jtitovad Saturday.

with Ï]
5,000 City of St. John School. .414'a* Jan. I, 1938 @ 86.56 

3,500 City of Moncton, N. B.. .6 a June I, 1930 @ 102 

1,000 City of Halifax, N. 8.

5.80
r Btr Tamaqua. MU, Hawses, Lon

don.5.75 Btr Corntih Point, London.
3ch Peter McIntyre, 417, McLean, 

Baltimore.
Ooastwlsa—Bch Ttohyw, 30, Theavp- 

' «OB, St Martina.

6*i July I. 1930 @ 102.50 
13,000 Town ot Sydney Mines'.6’a April 15, 1941 @ 97.50 

* 2,000 City of Fort William ,. ,Va. May I, 1950 @ 102

1 a. SIONEY DAWES, «. Sa 5.60

6.25 Cleared Saturday.
Sir Holmia. MSI. Million, Hemp

llubber tire stocke continued to he 
tiffected by adverse trade conditions. 
Halls were miked, gains among coal- 
"is ami cotton carriers being Ktoauced 
by heaviness ol Chicago A North
western Preferred and sereral other 
grangers. Balsa amounted to 376,00» 
shares.

Bonds ware active, with h continu. 
„ shoe of the recent edvahee to Libet- 
» ues end tovestmeut rails. The let- 

elgn division Was less prominent at 
irregular changes. Total salat gar 

lue. aggregated 41l.300.ewi.
The henvy trahaler ol fund* over 

the year end Wee only slightly indent
ed to the weekly clearing houie state
ment. Actual loans ahd discounts de
creased by 143,600,000. wiping out the 
grenier part or the previous week s 
gale.

Reserve ot some members ol the 
Pederu'i Reserve Bank Increased |14r 
300.000 the most important Item 
was the gain of 133.380,OfHi in cash, 
increasing «keens reserves id 163,674,. 
«30. the largest total to seretnl 
months.

5.85 N.Y. Her Canadian Navigator, 1,139, Gil
bert, Cardiff and Swansea, v-a Hall-

tile outbreak to the wan he ehliated 
la 1914 In the'O.F.A, and served 

with distinction throughout the war. 
Me received esvwnt promotions and 
was awarded the M.O. I# April, 
MM, he was demobilised and rejoin
ed present company when he was 
elected vlr.-prwtdent.

Cleans quotations lax.
*20,000 Manitoba Power Co.

i

*11,000 McCormick Mfg. Co

8tr Ghlgneoto, 2,842, Parker, West7 a Nov. I, 1941 @ 100 7.00 N.Y.KtfgiWA'jar
Barley, May sv%.
Plak, May l.s.u, hid.
Hye, May Mx,
Pash pricesi Wheat, No. l hare, 

Iil4t4; No' 1 Northern 1.18%; No 3, 
Northern t.M46i No 8 Northern 9S%; 
No 4. 9314, Ne 8, 8814; No 9,

%, truck 1.0914.
No 3 c.w. 4814j No 6 e.W. 

«‘M. No 1 feed 39Vt; No 1
«%2 ,eea 66,11 f*Jecle'1 

Barley, Ne 9 c'.w. 1414; No I 
60141 rejected 4114, lead 4114;

Sat, No I n.d'w 17S14; N# I c.w.

tre^iidV relecU"1 u,,“
Hye, No i, e.w. «014,

Indies, via Halifax.
Goaatwiae—floh Prance» Paring», 

897, WUIagar, Parrehoro; air Keen 
Castle, 4Jk>i, Harrison, Halifax; 
Levin te, 47, Brown, Yarmouth; 
Tethya, 30. Thompson, Cannes Her- 

•tr Empress, 913, McDonald,

6H'» Mar. I, 1940 @ 95 7.00 N.Y.nid.

■
V Radia atntlen Reporte
4 p. m„ ». 8. Maaoheater Brigade, 

outward bound. 86 miles, 
s p. m, 8. B. Dunny, off Partridge

val •Payable to New York.st:»

Raw Sugar Market
Remainad Firm

%feed 70
Oats, -

J. M. Rob/neon 4 Sons, Ltd.
St John

O'
84!*;over Lib p. m. 8. S Bratland. SO mUe»

distant, toward hound.
Schooner Movements.

No Changea in Refined‘8ugar, 
But little Better Inquiry 
Was Reported,

MonotonI Fr odor tot on
Schooner Hiram B. McLean wae ox- 

pooled to sail lu ballaat Sunday froth 
Liverpool, N. 8., to load pulp tor New 
York.

Schooners Truro Queen wad Beaman 
A. O. are on passage to this port <rom 
Hampton Roade with coal tor Ike 
Hower Company

Schooner Martha Parsons in on pas
sage here from New York with hard
çoal.

Four-maeted schooner Harry A. 
XcLelian has arrived at Cientuegoa, 
Cuba, with coal from Hampton Road*.

ticlmoner Frances Paruuna, Capta u 
XVUlegar, cleared Saturday in hailaat 
tor Varrsboro.

. -vhooner Peter McIntyre, Captain 
McLeati, arrived from Baltimore Sat
urday morning with a cargo of ferti
liser.

Montreal Saha
N*w York. Jan. 7—The local few 

sugar market was dfm add While spot 
u u e , .1 prices were unchanged nt 9.48 for cen-
IN. I, yuolatiom trungal. a local operator paid 1 89-61

Morning Sills ... .__  cents cost snd freight for 7,006 bags
MMW Sût 2 ?.M"er,re«ÎHful7,rr

t»1 OU-1»' New York. Jan i. The ttiw sugar futures market was
Open High Low (Nose inlet with operators Inclined to awsH

P** Allied cnem 6894 run, r.«94 mi* developments In the spot market.
Tsu eoUon m'l-^aBpil, A„, |mro ... I04V4 lOBli 18414 1061 Prices early were 2 points higher butBeeSr a r> s* r t siasresris.e.'tgggaa & *s„*: 2,2, *MrjmsL... .
ÏLLSumatra. 841* 3sl4 941* Ml* sugars but tohre was a little belter 

^ - ROIt 66 67<* 69 lipquity reported Prices were quoted
BtiWlttne—SLvifM»,; seif 181*; 86 Atchison ..,. IIZM, 9-94 9li 9394 al 4.89 to 4 90 for flue granoleted

Am Tele ...,1,M14 lloik 1161* 11614 Tiedned futures were without Irena- 
Anacedda n. 4194 49 4994 49 actions. cto8tng unchanged to s points
AH (lull .... 9096 3094 30% 30 94 net Wgher, Nirch 6.06; May 6.99; July
Hath steel ... *•**. 561* 4414 66**
Bald Loco ... 931* 981* 9414 96%
tan Paclde ,.1191* 1191* 11914 1191*
Pern Prod .. 981» 931* 83*4
C end O 64*4 6ljk 641* «4M 
C P Pli .... 16'* 111* 181* 9714 
Crntohle .,..6491 9494 

Leather. 8014 901*
Chandler ..

ewata«gBgi.'iii - nagMU nu_____

Minister of Labor 
Mikes An Appeal 

For Co-operation

«Compiled by MeDottrall add
M kibM Wm. rit.J

Montreal. Jen. 1.

Cowans MW 38,000,000 Gallons of 
Whiskey In Storage 

i In United States
FlgUfes Given from Statiatica 

Gathered by Internal Rev
enue Ofleera.

^ W \ a

Safe Investments !Urges Employers and Em
ployees to Get Together on 
Wages and Agreements.

«utawn, Jan. e—(Canadian Press)— 

Declaring that “Ohhadh needs, tnhst 
hate,, and will have, co-operation be- 
tweed employer and employe,” Hoh. 
James Murdock, Minuter of LaSor, to 
en appeal made publie tonight, leghee 
a call to employere ahd employdee to 
get together on their 1981 wage and 
working condition agreements In Or
der to prêtent the wastage to passible 
Working day* during the coming spring 
and summer. Mr. Murdock pointa to 
the condition in the building industry 
last spring when many working day» 
Were wasted in arbitrating dispute*. 
Ho appeals to nil claasee to unite In 
an eudearor to have 1988 agreements 
settled before Marsh 31.

tototor^edT^CreS^'r
jive hearings nfjEe House Appropria

a»:»:
Wereju dlslll'-rles and general bonded 
Lv hsM ann39j??, '100 talions of Whls.

*»IJ«»« of rum, 936,000 
gallon» to gm, 6,170 gallons to high

pÊîSFSFE
«“l'on’ more Uug 

wore «n hand «even months age.

A WINTER HOLIDAY

I

Province of British Columbia 6 
Provined of Alberta 
•City of at. John 
City of Sydney 
City of Sydney 
City of Sheiiyooke 
City of Port Arthur .... , .5 p.c. 1924 
City of °oft Arthur .,
•Grand Tnn Pacific (Guar

anteed by Dorn. Gov't) . ,4 p.c. 1962 
•Soutliem Canada Power Co. 6 p.c. . 1948

1941P-c."I 30. Shipping Notes.
6 p.c. 1936
4 p.c. 1946

. .6 p.c. 1951
.4 p.c. 1932
• 4!/a p-c. 1944

Rhawinlgn» - 130109. 
Winnipeg Nlertrir 6093(4
1m Ÿictotf Ldkh 99. :m

Sieemera Lurm-bi» Fouit and Tam»- 
qua arrived batuidajr muriang iroiu 
^LjtduiL Tne Vorninh Folnt wae de- 
■I lu eu .toute by engine truubie. i'bc 
ramaqua ie at No. o »ud tne Co maw 
i'oint in at Pettingdl wbai-i.

Steataer Manchester Brigade sailed 
Sunday for Manchester via tiilliaa. 
She look general cargo from Here and 
apples from Halifax.

riiuainor Mancheeier Haro sailed 
from Manchester Jan. A hue St. John 
direct.

dlearner Comtno will sail from Lon- 
don Tuesday for St. John.

H. h. S. P. (Mraquet sailed (rum 
Halifax ou Friday for Bermuda and 
thj West indies.

It M. S. P. Carafuet sailed from 
tho Uarbadou on Jan. 6 dor tit. John.

It M. s. P. Caaudlere arrived u( 
Trinidad on Fr.day from BL John and 
lioliiai, southbound.

3iearner Urtùia, en route from Qias- 
row to BL John. Is nuw at PorU.ee 
She will come here U> load gauex&i 
airgo and BOO bead of caille ior Glas 
gtnr and A von mouth.

Steamer Canadian Navigator sailed 
y afternoon for Swansea md 
with general cargo. Sn0 wJi 
Halifax for 11,00 sarrels of

a « • a ((it.
G.Sr, >19*9 Victory Lean 99.10.

1988 Victory Lnen 101.70.
Victory Loan 99; 98.86. 

1667 War Lean 9 p.c. 1«i.70.

-------------1WM------------ -

Toronto Trade
Bond Quotations

1994
West
there

Increned Demand 
From MiOi Caused 

Wheel Advance

6414 «41*
9914 8*14

56 60 49* Ml
Brie Com ... 91* 994 9 94 9 94
Btrtl John .77 77 77 77
Oen Motors., 61* 814 si* si*
0 n put .... il») ni* 7i8e B 
InttotoUe ... 141. 141* 1414 
nier ftoper.. 6614 r,#9* s»1*

Inaus Aleontn 991* «91* 88 
Kelly 9pg ,, 98 369* 8694 3694
kennecoti ... 3 5 94 SS9* 38% *9*
Mex Pete ...UP 11414 iio Jlpi*
Mtovsle .. ..1914 3914 8914 391»
Mid Blutes Oil 18% 1394 18% 18%
N Y N H A H 181* 781* 181* Is**
North Am Co. 1 4% 99, 4%
North Cue 76% 79% 76% 76% 
PennsyD. ,..831* 88% 99% my, 
Ban Amer ..66% 6t 90% to
Partes Oil .. 46% 46% 4«% 96% 
"unto Sugar. 83 99% 99 9*%

Beading .. 731* 7*1* 73 78
« .... to4 914 81 <4 314*
Boy Ontrt, ,, 664 6P% 66 66
South Hue .. 76% 7* 73% TV
Strath fly .„ 1» 16 ,, ,3
Bine Oil .... 191* 19% 19% 13% 
Btodehuher . . 8*5 81% 16 11%
tMa« Co 4914 43% 4*14 49% 
ÜLth Cpr ... «9 69% 63 63%

Id* an ,, 73% 79% ,3% ”3 

.. .186 186 73* l*fl
It « Btoei .., *3% *3 33%
C S fluhber. 63% 69 f,8% 63%

THaning—4.36%.

Cen 5 p.c. 1936Toronto, Jnn. s—satnrday e grain 
otto lone on the Toronto Board to 

rade were:
Manitoba Wheat, No. 1 Northern 

71% I 24 9-4; Net I 1.19 9-4; No. A 1.18 9-4) 
14% Manitoba onto, No. 1 ew 68 84; No. 
66% 9 ew 31 14; eitra No. 1, 61 14.
88 x Manitoba barley, No. 9 ew, nominal, 

Ne. 8, bw, nominal; Ne. 4 ew nemleai.

1

CHicago, Jan. 7—Beported failure to 
ad eustern port bone* nad some effect 
on wheat today, but toward the close, 
increased «tilling demand cadedd * 
rally and final prices were strong at 
• bout tbe blgb point to the dev 

<J (rotations
May dosed at 1.13% 10 1.19% ana 

lait at 1.6714, to 102.
Wbbul May i.12%; July l.«%. 

May 6<%i_Jnty 59%.

SAVANNAH TRADE
usynnuaJi. tig., Jan. 7-T«rpwtlne 

firm 33 1-8; twice fff'tecolpfa 177) 
tblpmenta 6; stock U.S10.

Btnffn. firm, eulea 884; reetopte 669; 
tbipmeets 96; slock 9S.9P6.

Mexican War Dept 
InPurwit of 

Murderoue Bandits
THOMAS, ARMSTRONG i Billah ebote on track bay pert*. 

American corn, No. 8 yellow 9»; Wa. 
3. ef; No. 4, 67; on track Toronto.

Ontario (late, No. 9 nominal, accord
ing to freights outside.

Ontario wheat, car lota, fell., ship
ping points, according to freights. All 
grsdee nominal.

Ontario barley, Ne. 8 teat, 47 penadf 
or better, 57 to 60.

Buckwheat, No. 1 nominal 76 td 86. 
Bye, No. 9 86 to 68.
Manitoba Hour, first parent |7.461 

•econd patent, *6.90.
Dntarln float, 36 per tUWt. patent 

deityered 69, bulk seaboard; mitifeedi 
bran. y»e to 387 per ton; aborts «M 
to 13» per ton; good feed «ouf, per 
bag 97.76 <0 H.»

flay, extra No. 3, 636; Mhted 6791 
straw car lota. Ill; tome bay per

,,, ten, No,. L #97.

LOOTED
INVESTMENT securities

101 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET
<T. JOHN, N. B.

B. Allan Thomas, Donald W. Armstrong, T. Moffett Sell.

\

' Mexico'Clty, Jan. 6—The way depart- 
ment has ordered the pursuit to a 
band Of forty bandits who on Wednes
day night abet to death Timothy Cos
tello, Irish born, but an American ell 
lien- on hla ranch fifteen miles north
east to Mexico City, Jamea Kelly, a 
British subject and partner of Cos- 
telle, fled le safety through a hall of 
bullet*.

lards Will Job
Leagw of Nation.

corn.
eh‘ mo^iyV1 .«•"'tor ,un-

tire 8.B. Sicilian to H,,,„a"”.„°i 
btotonr 22* ^,abe, •* ideal ’short

SZiW'SZ- SK

r„:
The steamer calls at Bmrton on 
day out. and m die return tour hen 
and beir,.,. Benton on the nine 
teeuth day. The fares ; St John

London Jan. 7—Celcntta linseed lî °6 b<*f«
17 19.; Bnseed efl 39. 9d; reef» ^ ’SOUl» Ào.J.° "2

"'VtofOlenm American redued la 4di ,hl" Tory delightful tropt"-

, Canadian Pacific Btol- 
N.N., who will advise 

Ing* and any additional 
hat may be desired.

I I 3E
apples.

dteamer Holmia rotted Saturdap 
mujruing for Hampton Roads.

steamer Gothla la due early nut 
week with anger from Puerto Vito.

Steamer Dunaff Head It due Jan. 19 
to load tor Belfaat aad Dublin.

Steamer M elm ore Head is due Jan. 
M to load out for Belfaat.

Steamer Lord Antrim ta due Jan

/1I

Montreal Produce new Catholic cemetery.
Tbefanerai of «mes Riley wee held 

at 3.39 Saturday afternoon from hj* 
(ate residence, 249 Prince Edward 
alreet, to the Cbareb of Engined burial 

Rl T- “O*1® condact-

Tbw fnneral to John Knox was bald 
yesterday toternoon from hla late 

Llttie,R|7«r- to Perahlll. 
service Was conducted at the house

Cît'aî>Mr w««™. of Bib 
Falla Methodist church.

The funeral ol Mrs. Hattie Bushian 
toïtaÎ*? ’£!?**" a,terno°”- Fcl- 
toî^*i6 «te/L',wTlct 01 her ia‘e 
stT mlLw rTL' ’“t"1' b7 Rev.

th® body was taken to 
^ * church-for_ the public eer- 

m""e in

$30,000 Montreal, Jnn. 7—Ont., Canadian
Wautern, Ne. 3, *7 to Me.: data. Can- 
idlna Western, No, I, 66 to 6de:; flour 
Man. spring wheat patent*, grata, 
17.66; bran, 16.86; «belt*, 818.36; tat
ter. choicest creamery, 67 to Me.; 
tags, selected 48c.

Iir.ftrfi

City of Washington, Jan. 6—Persia bn* de
cided to become » member to the 
League to Nations, according f« ,*. 
Tices from the United Stated minister 
at Teheran to Hie State Department 
today. The despatch states that the 
Persian Parliament had glren.it* *«. 
sent to membership In the League w 
January 4.

- f -

London Oil* Eastern steamship
-LINES, INCHalifax, N.S. i

and
FuneralsNlgbl fer the Purer*.

“Jobe.” said the wife, “ybril hate 
f« fale (hat hall away tfam baby 
ht toster or, the head wit* n?

7-< ««*/," aAewered (he hovbasd „
Me'otL^r”,h6 *“***« J

ver Until the resumption to Serrloa on 
the International Line between Boa- 
ton and St. John, Irelgnt snip menu 
for the Province from li)« United 
States eepeciaily Boston and New '
York should be routed car* uw,.__
8. 8. Ltnaa. Beaton, and same will 
come forward army wean Uy the B.
« Y. as. Co. snd 8.8. 'Keua Ctiaa” 
to BL John. Thia weekly aeirlc* 

prompt dlapatch at trelghL 
Rata* and full lnforamtlon on aami. 

ration.

a 6% Bond»
Price 102 end 

Interact,
tha i » Jutmtf, liai,

: he The fanerai to Hugh Morris tank 
Place Saturday morning tram hla Into 
residence, 76 Maga.lne street, to St. 
Peter's starch. Reqalem high maaa 
waa celebrated by Bar. George Ooffta, 
0. 88. R., and totermem made nt the 
v>aWi* — onuaram.

.Leaky.Turpeutlde, spBlt* 73a.
Roam. American strained lde; type way, st jo»

dates of «af 
Information i

,MtoherC4ldbThM 

•ingle thlng -

*Have n 
"PIno.Tallow. Australian 4f« dd. e to ex-

Gttd Bugyiw, Ths- 0» Werii AM go MM After AIL
Aril lot out list at oget- 
htgg. We ton »apply yoo 
wUh Ifivegtfnefrts wftteh 
will be Mtàifmiory to

t

sim *waaiP bachrr«
wmi-

\ HtvL CD YOU

nnow Htnmencn 
VjTiflE is oenntr

A. C. CrmuUB, AgenL 
■T. JOHN, N. B.156. Ÿ0U OOTTA FIAT 

im M THE NEAR
tumk-fsiXa-T

, NOME .

.'-«Ml iout ihe*- mettl i <

Government 
Merchant Marine, Lid.

tftm. 9tatou Seomties sCA y
Pnom st. jomn, n. ».
LIVERPOOL SERVICE 

*<B. B. “Canadian Leader".. .Jan. lg

fz-

'O
LONDON SERVICEV,J

8. 8. “Canadian Rancher”. .Jan. Id
V rj GLASGOW SERVICE 

8. S. "Canadian Otter"..*..Jnn. ai
CARDIFF A SWANSEA SERVIE. 
8. S. ‘ Oakadiaa Navigator".Pab. *.6.»

•Carriaa Ltatitod Nmatar Cable

jr-
i-À] to M. E. KANE, 

Fart Agent, 
•fc Jet». N. a

x
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HOOLIGANISM OF WHIST DRIVES 
ROWDIES BACK MAY BE CLASSED 

OF BOMBAY RIOTS AS GAMBLING

ST. GEORGE

Point Breakwater Classified AdvertisementsBt. Oeoge, N. B„ Jen. 4.—Harold 
U Baldwin, principal et Us MU tord 
School, has returned to Bt. John at
tar spending the holldars at bona.

Mine Blanche MoVloar returned to 
St. John on Tueedny alter spending 
a watt with her parente, Mr. and 
Mm. Frederick MoVtcar.

Wm. B. Campbell of the Bank of 
Noea Beotia, 8». John, wee a holiday 
eu est of hie lather, John Oampbel.

Mine Boy Cawley spent New Year's 
with her mother, Mrs. A. H. Cawley.

Mise Catherine O'Neill entertained 
a number of little folks at her reel- 
.deuce on New Year's end when the 
party broke up, each little tot wee 
presented with a treat to take home. 
„”!• Î.; Leroy, pastor of Bt. 
Marks Church very dallghtteUy en
tertained the choir Ot the rectory on 
New Year's Eve.

Mrs. George Pettarson and eon, Al
fred, ere spending a couple of weeks 
with friends In Bt. Jo!».

Miss Helen Baldwin la attending 
Commercial College In Bt. Stephen.

Mrs. Laure Bogue of Bt. Stephen, 
wae • visitor with relatives on Thurs
day last.

Mr. end Mrs. Nell MOMuttin an
nounce the engagement of her young- 
est daughter. Mise Julia L., to Henry 
A. Kloof of Dorchester, Maes.; the 
marriage to take place this month

Mrs John Doyle pleasantly enter- 
telned a number of Mends at whlat 
at her home during the week.

Mrs. M. B. Baldwin has returned 
from a New 
Parents at Moore's Mills.

George Patterson left on o buttress 
trip to Weft Junction this week.

The ball given la the Masonic Hell 
oa Monday evening under the auspices 
of the Masonic Lodge No. 11, F. and 
A. M , proved a suoceae and was en
joyed by a very large number. Mnsle 
was provided by Watt'» orchestra.

A watohntght service was held la 
Bt. Mark's Church an New Veer’s 
Eire, and was largely attendel

Mrs. Hartley McGee entertained et 
her residence one night reaent'r.

St. Mark's Church held its Christ
mas concert In the church b moment 
on Thursday evening last. A number 
of aongs. récitation» and dialogues 
were heard, after which gifts we? e 
distributed from the tree. Orchestra 
provided music during Use evening.

The following officers were install
ed for the current year la St. George
L. O. L,, No. 1«1 by the County 
Master: W. M., Emerson Grant; D.
M. , George Taylor; Chap, George 
McDougall; Sac., Bh-vlne Tabor; 
Trees., M. B. Baldwin; D. of 0., 
Freeman Chambers; Lac., R. Burrell.

MOON PHASES.
•Jan. •« a u

Three-Master Frederick H. 
Remained Hand Aground 
lor Twelve Hours—Now in 
Kennedy's Slip.

Quarter 10
Moon .Jan. 17

TiO* TABUS. Magnificence of Prince's Re- Unlawful Gaming Categories 
ception and Riots Both Die- Now Causing Some Trouble 
astrous to Gandhi's Cause.

No discount Minimum charge 25c* »■<
d

to Londoners.

I EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
FOR;—

1 -6 
$ :

WANTEDidk H„ Inward bound, vans ashore on 
the eastern tod of the Natro Point 
Breakwater shortly altar 7 o'clock 
ooturday morning. At low tide her 
vow was high on Us rooks with the 
-.torn In deep water. C. M. Karrinou, 
manager of Nagle * Wlgmora, to

£*t>-WUh rw.n,St P^^Ar^Me.^

“* ”! wertloro n'ra* uoubllng'ttnf public Just

hll’,e been toe “Ttalual certain circornatencaa money roW by

era, they were, from the drat day, the ha recovered by the drawers of the 
tiaîLe^hlJf*?h,m 0f r<Ur<U*‘' Ü* !*■ °h8Q“** A *«*»> eorrowondent el the 
OrW.^ ‘r "‘‘ï; Tl“« «W. "There now seems to be

“4 the rlou-both some confusion among laymen about 
TT17 ? £* th0 Uw “ ’"'is! drives. The question 

order» ot Gandhi, the leader oi the whether they wars lésai or not war 
non-co-operatlooista.—are equally dla raised recently In the Court of Grim- 

-, . lnal APP««1 and waa molly left on-
Gandhi Is quoted by the Times' cor- decided, but remark» by the way <ff 

respondent as saying that the disturb- the Judgaa am of importance - 
"V4*4 ce“i;‘ «* hooligans only. rn«- Tunes' correspondent «pleine 
orbey* It waa not « unintelligent that the appellant waa convicted of 
orowd. It was essentially , mixed uelng a hall for unlawful gaming with- 
crowd, unprepared and unwilling to in e certain nation of the Gaming 
listen to anybody. It waa not a crowd, House Act That section that any per 
bat Several crowds, numbering in ill sou who own» or oooaplee “any house, 
not lees than 10,000 men, bent on room or place." and who "shall open, 
mischief and destruction.” The speo- keep, or use the same for the purposes 
toele of these outrages, the first Mr. of unlawful earning being carried on 
Gandhi had pereonaly witnessed, has therein," may, on summary conviction 
driven him to th, conclusion thst hie before two Justices, be "adjudged to 
hope of reviving mag» elvH dlsobed- pay" a penalty sot 
taiiC» has ones more been dashed. In The question has been »nl»eu,"»lmt to 
hie opinion, to placée. He admits that “unlawful gaming7" 
non-oo-operators cannot escape lltihlP Mr. Justice Hawklne (afterward 
lfclL£0r the dlstm*ances. rd Hr uiic.nl .» quoted as having

■Nor can I shirk my own rospoasl- given a decision In a case as ro"ows; 
bnity.” Gandhi la quoted us spying. 1 "/.II games of chance sad skill com- 
am more laatrumental than any other blned (which cannot be called games 
In bringing Into be,* the spirit of of mere skill) are unlawful games' 
revolt. I find myself not fully capable It played in a hooee kept for playing 
of controlling and disciplining that them." It has been held howeve- The 
•plrit. I muet do pennance for It. For Times’ legal correspondent states, 
the the tatrnggle Is es«enttally rellg- that an Isolated occasion on wn.ch an 
loua. 1 believe in lusting end prayer, unlawful game was played among 
and I proposa henceforth to observe friande at the house of one of them

Philadelphie, Jen. 7.—The new year every Monday a twenty-four hours' did not reader the owner of the pro-
ben uia uopeluiiy if e wide sweep of me fast till Swarqj (home role) Is obtain- mises liable under the section, 
world I» mien. There are lewer wars! ed." in another case Mr. Justice Avery
.a prugiess and tewer rumors of war. Following this deliverance Gandhi said that playing at games of cards 
loe diiiereucos between nations are said that he had peraonally come to tor money waa gaming which was not 
emng threaned out and a saner ana the conclusion that civil disobedience necessarily unlawful, but U became 
luaie tolerant attitude seems to pro- could not be started for the present, unlawful It the game use plavej la a 
• all In an tin disturbing centres. »o he would be unable to conduct the common gaming house "as part of the 

It la necessarily a alow proceaa to campaign unies» a completely non- business thereof." Whist, In the 
bring linage back to normal skier suen violent spirit wee generated among opinion of the Courts, Is a game of
oeep auti terrible wounds as war la- the people "It la a humiliating eon- chance and eklB combined and the
allied, but surely one must be bunded fesajon of my incapacity," Gandhi ad- element of chance Is made the great, 
uy pessimism not to see tost we are milled, "but I know I shall appear „ i„ „htnt drives or p-ogresalve 
oa tile way toward recovery, horary more pleasing to my Maker by ap- whlat.
conta.escoat becomes Impatient after [tearing what I am, Instead of appear- go far, the Courts hâve been lenient 
- lung and serious liiueaa and le dis- lng to be what I am not. If I oan have |„ the Interpretation of the 
counitiud because the will to do leaps nothing to do with organised violence the gaming House Act relating to 
-M tar iiuead oi the power to act. But of the Government, I can have les» to whl«t They have not Insisted that 
pioorese rnu.t he measured by the do with the nnorganlaed violence of the mere use of the nremises for the 
scueral tooheocy, and that teodeucy the people. I would prefer to he playing of card gamea of chance and 
o world auaire Is steadily forward, crush'd between the two." Mil combined la eufflelent to render

Let ue time an inveutory of cornu- The lawleesnese In Bombay began the owner or occiinier liable Thev noil» today sod compare It with those at a bonfire of foreign doth In the have9taken the^tew that1 there mart 
o( e year ago. There is nothing of a yard of a mill managed by a Mabom- be evidence ot the premises be'ng 
/.eiiouri uiaracUii lo be placed to the medtn follower of Oadhl, the non«y I “itept" for unlawful *
./urid* dirad vantage except, perhaps, operation tot leader hlnwelf conducting mftn who hlrea 
Liie lhuuuu m Uuobia aud the unrest the fire. From the Interruption of the wfclst drives chanr* 
iu lnuuk. "On the other band, tbe tramw «y service by the gathering of an(j offer» prlrea w 
uifc,sings h4‘0 Ouen umuy. Harvtets * <$r# vd the trodble greW until there the penalty imooaed In the stAtute ** ■“*« been buumUul in most places, was rioting It cooM have been nip- e pareon whoT.nl mL hn
aa. l there has beau a general quiohen- ped In the bnd the Tlm-< norreepom i„^,’v to use Mr 
ug of short to re.tore lateruatitmai dent states, only that alt the attention deflnlilon "a house fn wblU™! lam

l. m u7^e : n,7eLrWU1 ^ JL» “SS "LTl “> "“<* PeTnT Jre Tn^ h‘sbT

reellae that then heart’s eeaire. do »uh it, lewlesslese. which developed ''
am como by merely wishing 1er them. ,nU) lb, ,,on|„,. burning of tramwny 
U1»J tbye to sprlaglng up e-erywbero 
» dyteriuinauun to work and win. Un
til recently tbe United S ta tea baa been 
lookqjl upon as Pandora a box, la toe 
0(4iof that it betd all the treasures of 
obe earth, and an expectbnt multitude 
“<*s looked lor the lid to open so that 
i.uogry and idle bauds might gleau 
from the savings of our work. That 
this nope baa vanished and has been 
upiaced by a determination to become 

Biif reliant may be counted aa one of 
tbe blessings of tbe year.

On tbe other hand, the people of 
this country have been taught by that 
au meat and most efficient of t&Hk- 
master», experience, that, no matter 
tow earnestly we may wtoh II, we cau- 
uot isolate oar a el Tea from others with- 
v>ut paying the price, and we do not 
like It Aa a result of It we find our 
olvgj with diminished markets abroad,

4ud in consequence of slackening or 
•atpnt and trade at home. A year 
‘go we glorified in the fact that we 
oad most of the world’s gold, and that 
>v«j were practically the only nation 
whose currency rested on the eecure 
bksla of that metal. We find today 
that this Is not so much a blessing, 
nid that it might conceivably beefltae 
t «u*e. Gold In itself Is not wealth, 
but merely the measure of wealth, it 

•‘•on4 be dJsoardtt by 
4,1 the world, save ourselves, then it 
would become valueless except aa It 
"rts*1 *• used In a limited wuy lo the

1

,i .1 AI,Y WANTED—First or BtwniB Class 
Taactier. Apply static g salat) to 
M. H. McFarland, Secretary School 
District No «, Havelock, Kings Co.

Une. ..... 20 Auto mechanic, ont of work one
8.00Ties..............1.88 1.1»

Wad. .... 8.14 1.0.0»
Tbura. ...10.31 10.11

.11.17 11.i« 

.14.09 14.04 
........14.44 11.84

year.
M 1.81 *8—Flamber and assistant worker.

4.11 88—Foreman.
10—Blacksmith, single p aa.
87—Salesman.
44—Clark.
44—Mechanic's helper.
41—Msecs, married ana.
41—Iron moulder.
84—Fireman, single 
67—Teamster.
SO—Shoe repairer, married man.
66—Cotton worker, single 
8*—Watchman, married mam.
83—Painter and decorator.
100—Plumber, single man.

WOMEN
«--Bookkeeper and stenographer. 
*1—Woman desires work scrabblng 

and cleaning offices.
14—Woman desires sewing.
0—Woman desires work In 

tgnr nt
A greet men) women desire wort

b) the d*).

« WANTED — Third Claes Female 
Teacher. Apply stating salary to Bern. 
B. Caldwell. Caldwell Brook. Vie. Co.
N. B.

6.84*6.00 V 1.10

925 @ 96.90
oetarde» morale* on the tag Murray 
etewart end looked the vases, aver. 
She was standing straight and «id 
not appear to he «trained, and nor 
nggieg wm teen The tag put a line 
..ooaru and tried to pull her o« the 
rooks, hut the tide wae lew, aa she 
struck notait an hour after flood tide 
and sue could not be moved.

The tug Murray dtewart took her 
off the rocks at tugn tide Saturday 
oignt, and aha docked at Kaaneoy 
Slip. The schooner appeared to be 
.ary little damaged 8a the result of

1.11
6.00 PORT OF BT. JOHN, N. B.

Monday. Jan. », 1S4B. 
Arrived Saturday.

• 4-u—noomers and Boarders. 
8746-33. North Bad.

>38 @ 86.36 

930 @ 102 

930 @ 102.30 

1941 @ 97.50 

>30 @ 102

5.80
- Btr Tanieque, MU, Hewaun. Lon COOKS AND MAIDS3.75 don.

Btr Cornish Point, Lendoa.
3ch Peter McIntyre, «47, McLean, 

Baltimore.
Coastwise-Bell Tethye, SO, Thsmp. 

' son, Bt Martina.

WANTED—Cook and Honoameld.
3.60 Reference» required. Apply Mrs. H. N. 

Stetson, Ml Mti Pleasant A va.

6.23 MAID WANTED, small lawn/, —*" 
house, no washing. On car Una. Ring 
Main 1*87 or Call Mrs. Roydea Foley. 
Mount Pieuseni Ave-, Hast St. John,

Cleared Saturday.
Btr Holm la, UU, NiUson, Hamp

ton Roads.
Sir Canadian Navigator, 1,189, OU- 

bert, Cardiff and Swansea, Via Hall-

aer experience
The ktedwrStt H. wap built at Bbrt 

JrevUle, N. u... in 1910, and ig owned 
if K. J. Cochrane, of that port. She 
.» reg.stered at Parruboro and her 

v-onnage la «88. Captain Fred. Hawi 
■a in charge. Ska » here with hard 
real from New York nor R. P. * W. F. 
AIM

5.85 N.Y. Tear's visit with her a res

MALE HELP WANTEDlax.
Btr dhlgneoto, 8,844, Parker, Want 

Indies, Via Halifax.
Coastwise—Boh Frances Parsons, 

887, WUlaffar, Parruboro; str Rone 
Castle, 4,8bi, Harrison. Halifax; ott 
Levin le, 47, Brown, Yarmouth; sen 
Tethys, 80. Thompson, Ounce Her- 

atr Empress, 413, McDonald,

>41 @ 100 7.00 N.Y. Thone Main 1488.cd'ng £S0«.
FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, oegU> 

nnrs «140, later Into montai). Write 
Railway, «are BtandarttiSALESMEN WANTED

>40 @ 93 7.00 N.Y. FUTURE LOOKS 
BRIGHTER, SAYS 
COL LM. HOUSE

WANTED—At once* Tea FU»

2SÆU/SVSJS
i» “• Proviau ot New Broaswlek. 
Sut» fall particulars, experience aim 
ro! erenow »rM letter, exparleuc. a St 
eeeentlal hut salesmen at highest '»- 
tsgrity ud ability only sand apply 
ROBB4HELTON, LIMITBD, Creators 
of Distinctive Celesdar Advertising 
Winnipeg, Man.

ENGRAVERS'h SV Radie Etatisa Reports 
4 p. m., D. B. Manchester Brigade, 

outaard bound, 80 mtiea.
» p. m, B. 6. Duany, off Partridge

F. C. WESLEY A CO. ArtieU ud 
Engravers, 4» Water street. Itie 
pnow M. 418.

% Ltd.>ons, DANCINGAM p. m. I. B Bratland, 10 miles 
dtstanti Inward bound.

Schooner Movements.Frmdmr/Qton i-RIVATE DANCING I.ÊS80N». 60» 
afternoons and evenings. R. a 
Searie, Phone M 4383.

Schooner Hiram B. McLean wae ex- 
peoicd to aail iu ballast Sunday froth 
Liverpool, N. 8., to load pulp tor New 
York.

Schooners Truro Queen and Seaman 
A. O. are on passage to this port from 
Hampton Roade with coal for Ike 
Hower Company

Schooner Martha Partons to on pas
sage here from New York with hard
çoal.

Four-masted schooner Harry A. 
XcLelian has arrived at Cienfuegoa, 
Cuba, with ooul from Hampton Roads.

ticimoner Frances Parse ns. Capta u 
Willegar, cleared Saturday in hailast 
tor Varrsboro.

. A-liooner Peter McIntyre, Captain 
McLean, arrived from Baltimore Sat
urday morning with a cargo of ferti
liser.

the guest of her niece, lire. Raymond 
Perklna, during the holiday».

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bell are visit- 
lng Mr. Bell's parents In North Head, 
Grand Manas.

Mr Emerson Skene, student at the 
U. N. B., Fredericton, spent Cbruttmas 
with hi» parents, Mr. and Mia A. 
Skene.

Mr and Mrs. Jas. B. Johnston. Mias 
Minnie Miller and Mr. and Mrs. K. V. 
Travis were guests of Mrs. Geo. Green 
for dinner on Monday.

Major and Mrs. Prteetman had a 
small Informal party on Monday eras 
lag. The gneste Included Rev. W. H. 
and Mrs. Lance, Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence White, and Mr. and ffra. Jos T. 
Meeting and Master Raymond Laoce.

Mr. and tire Dawson Greek

rery pleasant time wae spent toolally 
and refreshments were served 
and Mrs. Woodworth leave soon for 
Moncton to reside.

Howard Lodge, No. 1A F. sad A. M.. 
fittingly celebrated St. John'» night m 
the e/tnlng of Dec. 37. The following 
officers were installed for the coming 
year:

W. M.—Everett Irving.
8. W.—Lloyd E. West.
J. W.—Karl 8. Duffy.
8. D.—Robert Duffy.
T. D.—Wtnnett S tee roe.
Tree».—John L. Peck.
Sec.—J. Roas Steeves.
6. 8.—George Dawes.
J. 8.—Emery Irving.
D. of C.—Earnest Wright.
I. C.—F. O. Brb.
Chaplain—Rev. J. A. Langlois.
Tyler—George Blight.
After tbe ceremonies a very enjoy

able evening was spent, after which 
refreshments were served.

Mr. Vernon Lrrtng of Shedlae, waa 
the gueet of his slater, Mrs. Walter 
Beaumont, recently.

Mr.

McADAM

Me Ad am. N. B.» Jan. «.—The holiday 
season passed very pleasantly but 
quietly in our little town. The differ 
«nt churches ware filled with large 
congregations. Special music by the 
choirs brought forth much praise from 
those who were fortunate enough to 
near IL SL George's Church and the 
Union Church were prettily decorated 
with evergreens and flowers by the 
members of the choirs. The sermons 
preached by the Rector and Pastor 
proclaimed very sincerely the Christ 
mas message of “Peace on earth, good 
will to men," and Just at the present 
time that old, old message touches the 
hearts of every one in every land as 
it has perhaps never done before.

On Monday there were several din- 
parties and family gatherings 

round the bountifully laden tables, and 
the cheery firesides. It seemed that 
overy house, or at least every home, 
had a Christmas tree. No one seemed 
to be forgotten, and the Christmas 
.■plrit was evident everywhere.

Mr. and Mrs. DeWltt T. Lister en
tertained at a family dinner party on 
Monday. Their guests were Mrs. Jae»
Linter, Mr. and Mrs. A. Skene and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. James Piercy and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lister and 
family, Miss Alice and Mine Nellie Lis
ter and Mr. David Lister.

The Union Church held their annual 
Sundsy school Christmas tree on Fri
day opening. The church was Ailed 
with a merry group of children and 
their parents and friends. The tree
wa.t bountifully laden with gifts, and Amrbore, N. B Jan 6—Mr 
Santa Clans distributed them freely, Mrs. Walter Lewis and' son Harold 
making each little heart, and some of Moncton, vial ted friend» h<we i.,i 
that were not little, verry happy. week.

The Rev. Mr. Hatfield has come to Mrs. George Wallace has received 
take up his duties as pastor of the wc-d u thedeatl, of her brother Mr 
Union Church and preached at both Tait, which occur™,i o.„. 'services on New Year's day. Mr. Hat Mo,s “ occurred at Boater,
field will receive a warm welcome Mr, vv F Tsvtnr h». — ,
from his people, and everyone extends lr0In Sv John
their best wishes for his success m his bor, 1 rew 4*r“ ,l*“
new pastorate.

Miss Nellie Ltoter and Miss Kather
ine Gaynor left Monday night for Vew 
York, to enter a hospital as student, 
nurses Miss Maynor and Miss Lister 
have been on the staff of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia for some time, and were 
very popular. They leave with the 
best wishes of hosts of friends for sue- 
-ess In their new work Miss Hilda 
Mi.rray, who hag been a very popular 
saleslady in Mr. Chas. Anderson's 
store, loft the same night for Provid
ence, R. L, to toke up nursing, and tha 
wlshee for her success are as hearty 
and sincere aa for the other young 
ladles.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. B. Johnston en
tertained at a family dinner party on 
Monday (New Year's day). They also 
had a tree for the wee folk xt the fam

section ofvestments
Columbia 6 1941JXC. very delightful party to a number* of 

their friends
Shipping Notes.

dlearners uorm-ah Point and Tama- 
qua arrived baluiday morning irons 
^LjkioiL Tne Cornish Point wae du- 
■Ttiû eu .toute by engine trouble. Thu 
rttuiaqua is at No. o and the Comma 
l'olet 1» at Pettingdl wharf.

Steatite* Manchester Brigade sailed 
Sunday for Manchester via Hiliiax. 
Sfc a look general cargo from here auu 
appiûu from Halifax.

cSieutner Manchester Hero sailed 
from Manchester Jan. a tor St. John 
direci.

jteumer Com .no Will sail from Lon
don Tuesday for St. John.

hi. ti. P. Caraquet sailed (n-m 
Halifax ou Friday for Bermuda and 
th j W est indies.

it. M. 8. P. Carafuet sailed from 
! . the Barbados on Jan. 6 tor tiL John, 

il M. 6. P. Caaudlere arrived at 
Tiinidad on Fr day from St. John and 
lioliiai, southbound.

atoumer Urthia, en route from Glu» 
cow tu 8L John, la now at Fertile4. 
She will come here to load genual 
cargo and B00 head of cattle tor Glas 
cow and Avenmouth.

i,learner Canadian Navigator sailed 
Satorday alternooa tor Bwaaiea end 
'■•Iff with general cargo. Sa» wJl 
W at Halifax lor 10,«M ur.-aig al

6 p,c.

.6 p.c.
4 p.c.

•4 Vi p c.
11 it ,5 p.c.

. 3 p.c.

1936 ing Thus, a 
r a series of 
ir admission, 
twmo under

on Monday evening. 
Their guests were Major and Mrs. 
Prlestman, Mr. and Mrs. W. c. Gaynor 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clapp. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jo» T. Mealing, Mrs. Geo. Lore and 
ÎÎ1"»?.1*11 Lo,e' Mr Geo. Gallagher, 
Mr. Walter McDonald and Miss Mabel 
McDonald. A pleasant evening 
spent and delicious refreshments 
served at midnight.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Woods 
little daughter spent Chrlstmaa 
relatives In Stanley.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lot» entertained 
a very large party on Thursday 
Ing in honor of their daughter 
Ellen, who Is

1946
<1931

1932
1944 was

were1924 purpose
1936 and

The "gaming" must be the taking

SUS: inX
on police posts and murdor of Indian 
constables and one British engine- 
driver.

The non-co-operators, dtotlngutohed 
by tbetr cap= and dresses of Kadi 
cloth, uctlvely molested men and wo
men returning from welcoming the 
Prince. Insulted Parnee ladle» and as
saulted people when opposed 
night the rioting became worse, and 
there were fights between parties of 
Anglo-Indian* and Parsees on one 
side and non-co-operating Hlnd’i* and 
Moslems on the other. Military 
forces had to he used to quell the dij- 
turhance, which lasted several diyi.

The Calcutta correspondent of the 
Ttmea says that the dny the Prince 
of Wales landed st Bombay, Calcutta 
W»s the scene of an almost complete 
hartal (dav M mourning). Business 
w»»t ee ioosly Interfered with, and is 
•ome ciases paralyzed. There were 
few Incidents &t actual violence, but 
Caliphate volunteers and non-co-oper
ators, atdbd b/ hooligans, terrorhaj 
clerlra, servants .ind peaceful citizens, 
while Shopkeepers were forced to 
close their shops by threats of lose 
and social boycott. Crowds of men, 
being forbidden to work, kept holiday 
In the streets.

There was a good deal of Indigna
tion In Calcutta at the failure of the 
Government to prevent tho Caliphate 
agitators from folding up" the city.
The newspapers were full of vigorous 
protests. Many Europeans urged the 
formation of a volunteer force to 
maintain order, and called upon the 
Government to take step# against tbe 
offenders In accordance ,to arrest ring
leaders, declare harmful organizations 
Illegal, and employ troops when ne
cessary. In order that citizens of Cal
cutta might again he able to go about 
their vocations without molestation.

There waa a resumption of normal 
life In Calcutta the day after the "day 
of mourning/'

ANDOVERfie (Guar- 
Gov’t) , ,4 p.c. 
■dwer Co. 6 p.c. .

with

1962 Andover, Jsn. 8.—Rev. J. Robinson 
Ft lye» and (amity left on FrlJ.y lot 
tae.r new home In Wclsford. Duung 
their residence here for the past five 
years they have made many 
friends, who regret their departure 
“nd artah them every happlnjn In 
their new field. Mrs. Belyea will be 
especially missed in musical circles 

Mrs Frank Howard entertained new 
era! friends of her sea, Charles, on 
Friday evening, at a parlor danoa. 
Among those present were Mtaeei 
Janet Curry, Violet Glllett, Sandra 
Hewlett, Irma Bulb, Beth Rogers, 
Eame Grant, Marguerite William» and 

•id i Messrs. Roas Flemlngten, Wllmot Cur
ry, George Wootton. Humphrey Rem
ington, Robert McConnell. Mrs. How. 
erd was assisted by Mrs. Grace Bull 

Mr. John Carry was home from 
Olendlne, Que. for New Yearn 

Miss Mona Scott returned on Skti 
ordav from a visit with relatives .n 
Ceotrevllle.

The river closed on the algnt of 
Use. 29th, the same date aa last year 

Mies Della Gross has returned from Miss Margaret Sutton Is the gaest 
Moncton, where ahe was the guest ot of her sunt. Mrs. Theo, Mar «ten al 
her sister. Mra. Alexander Barnett. Plaster Rock.

**•" rior» Peck Is risking at St Mr. Gay Porter left on Monday to 
. spend several months at Havana.

Tha friends of Mra. Henry B. Cuba.
Steeves will be pleased to learn that Miss Edith Beveridge Is visiting 
she Is doing well at the Moncton Hoe- friends at Rdimiad-ton. 
ïdl»l. Mrs u A. Fenwick relented to her

Mias Mama Cameron has returned home In Jacksonville on Monday. She 
from Moncton, where the has been **» aernmpotiled by her 
the guest of her «Inter, Mrs. J. R. | hew, James Slew-art.
•Murrey. Miss Gertrude Tibblts visited Mrs.

Misses Haul and Bertha Lowthcv Garnir» at Upper Kent during the 
of Moncton, spent New Years Day at week.
the home of their father, Mr. Thomas Misses Rehecca and Rachael Rob-

inaoe lefft for Weleford on Tneediy.
where they will reside.

correspondent. The predominance of 
skill over chance la not enough to take 
the game out of the c-iingot) of games 
that are unlawful when played In 
"gaming house," as defined by the 
Court».

even-
Miss

. spending her holidays a».
h«r home here Among the ghosts 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Meeting, Mr. and 
Mra. Gaynor. Mr. and Mrs. Dawson 
Greek, Major and Mrs Prtoetman 
many others.

Mr. and Mr». Raymond Perkins 
entertained at a small dinner party 
Tuesday evening In honor of 
aunt. Miss Neales.

1948 h.

I STRONG 8 Bill warm

KITED
4T SECURITIES
VILL1AM STREET
IOHN. N, B.
W. Araatroftgu T. Moffett Bell

HAMPTON
At

Hampton Jan. 7—On Sunday Iasi 
-.lie iMaai daughter o! Mr. and Mn, 
.Valter Rods was bjpt.sed* in tnu 
jiUicli of the Mess.au oy Rev. 2 U. 

-ttwrunce. The caiid was Jvsx lhe 
atae of Ruth Genevieve.
Alias Marjor.e Ross has returned 

rom a visit with friends in 8t. John’ 
Misses Sibyl and Hall.e Barnes 

-peal Tuursday with iriend* here.
Mr. and Mrs. George Mallet enter- 

a»&ed a tow friends at bridge on f>at- 
irday nighu

Mrs. N. M. Barnes and Mias Mar- 
.jrie Barnes enteruiinod a few fr.ende
it Rothesay.

Mise Greta McGowan, of Mouciob, 
.* a guest of her aunt, Mr». George 
i tar—a.

Father Conway, of Devon, York 
■Aounty, is spending a few days with 
us parents bore.

Mr. and Mra. Guy Humphrey and 
amily spent New Year s iu St. Ste

phen, the guest of Mrs Humphrey's 
.«rents, Mr. and Mra. J. M. ScovU.

Ted Coster returned to Halifax to
day to resume his studies at Dalhousle 
College.

Mabel Ketchum, at 0t. John 
» visiting friends here.

Mrs. Trueman, of Bathurat, la a 
^••t of her slater, Mrs. Frank Como-
on.

Mr. and Mra. Roy Lewis, of Mont- 
eal, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
iaward Campbell on Saturday.

Mias Mad aline Flewelling and Mr. 
Jiduey Chlpman returned to Wolfvillê 
on Monday to resume their studies 
at Acadia College.

Mra. Folklna, of 8t. John, Is » guest 
of M!»» Marguerite Adams this w»ek.

Mra. J. M. ScovU is a gueet this 
woek of Mra. Guy Humphrey.

Helen dwelling, of St. Johu, to « 
gUMt of Mr. and Mrs. Eddls Fltwoll-

then

HILLSBORO

apples.
Steamer Holmla rotted Saturday 

murolng tor Hampton Roads.
titeamer Gotitia la due early next 

week with sugar from Puerto Vito.
Steamer Dnnaff Head la dee Jag. 18 

to load for Belfast and Dublin.
Steamer Metmore Heed la due Jan 

20 to load out for Belfast.
Steamer Lord Antrim l« due Jan

new Catholic cemetery.
The funeral of rames Riley „„ held 

at 1.30 Saturday afternoon from tie 
»f« residence, 248 iTmee Edward 
ztmt, to the Church of England burial 
ed’eerelee «' *- T. McKIm conduct-

Tha fnneral of John'Knox waa held 
yesterday afternoon from bis Into 
residence. Little Hirer, to Pernhlll. 
Service ira» conducted «t the house

£n <Mr of Bit-
Noth odist church.

The funeral of Mrs. Hattie Buahfen
ÎÎLÎ* 4 ^r4*7 afternoon- Ftel- ^ê lS / /L,WVlC,! “• heT *»‘e

MK-Tsai'i.rsi.-:th» Methodlet cemetery.

in

ar
ü.
it-
l! Eastern steamship 

.lines, INCand
ver Until the resumption of Serrloe on 

the International Line between Bo*-
1°“ S4 ?...John' K01*11* •mpmeata Onr economists and men of finance 
or tha Province (rom tgs Un,ted  ̂ref ore, are busy seeking prac^i V “ï* a^Tti7 B°‘f” 1144 New -Man. 4y which those cmîtrCtt?
ï°rï u°.ro ÎL2?*4. «o'4 - krop up tSîk
8. 8. une»* Benton, and same will tUndard of value shall have mnr*
“>”• ‘",¥4 «y» J«0k by the R That » way will be found dw nm 
A Y. 8.8. Co. end 8.8. "Keith Gann" ot doubt,
to 8L dZïHj'^7 ‘•"’I»» Th",Ir'-b settlement loom, large as

M.d^7rra,^
tries that peoples oust bear

i"0* c?m‘>ow their differ-
ÏÏSS c™,îr«?eh PO°‘ “4 thl W*«“
this feeling.
re^VnJrLT'H 11 111 I" all, the 

fî?* 9» •>*» been a fru.tful one,?^,t,o"r,yr,'.ofor,,rd

ik young nep.le
l.
M
8,
is

Leather
Gerald Peck returned this week to 

Wolfvllle, N. 8.. to resume hie studies 
at Acadia University.

Mr. and Mr». C. F. Gross have gone 
to Moncton to reside during the win
ter months

Appropriate sermons for the open
ing year were preached by the pastors 
of the churches here on Sunday At 
tit# close of the service In the Meth
odist Church on Sunday evening the 
sacrament of tbe Lord’s Supper was 
observed

Mrs. Robert McFee and Miss Man
ning of Busses, are guests of Mrs. J. 
B. Cv'gh at th" Methodist parsonage.

The Village Club met on Wednesday 
afternoon In their 
Blight read aa article. “The Land of 
Many Smokes," and dellokma refresh
ments were served by Mn. W. H. 
King. Others present were Mrs. Lang- 
loi», Mr», w. H. Duffy, Mr». Gavey, 
Mrs. C. J. Osman. Miss Flo Steeves, 
Mra j: T. Lewis, Mrs. Fitxpatrick.

On Saturday evening a number of 
the ladles of the Methodist Church 
met at the home of Mrs. Thomas

Mr. Dean Rogers, who waa rtslrtrg 
at Mr James McPhalll, left oa Mon
day for his home In Arnhem.

On Tuesday afternoon Mra. Ivan 
Rivera gave a pleasant thimble party 
for the pleasure of her a later. Misa 
Violet Glllett The guests were Mrs. 
Harry Wade. Misses Grace Porter 
Janet Carry, Gertrude Tibblts. Jessie 
Kelly. Rose Hoyt. Margaret Wallace, 
Josephine Bedell. Gertrude McPhall. 
Dorothy Olmstead. Rendre Hewlett, 
Helen Rpfke, Isabel McPhall, Pearl 
Waite and Mini Boyer.

Mrs. Wm. Betey, Grand Falla, Is 
spending a short time with her danglt- 
ter Mrs. Albert Moore.

On Monday afternoon Mra. Juki 
Ntlro entertained at an auction patty.

Mrs. Crawford, who has been the 
greet of her brothers, R. T. Lew ere 
end Mrs 1-ewers for a few months left 
on Wednesday for hor home In Toron
to. Mra. Crawford made 
friend» during her stay here.

The Masonic “at home" on Wed ft en
ds! evening waa a pleasant »ff,'r.

A. C. CURRIE, Agent.
■T. JOHN, N. B. Ry.ew/rwrl conn- 

and for- Mr. Lome Merserean waa called to 
Moncton on (Tirlstm** day, owing to 
the death of his eephew. Jack Walton 
Mcreereau, who died very suddenly.

The people of the village were alarm
ed by the fire whittles on New Years 
morning about I o’clock, when it wa* 
dtooovered that Mr. W. P. Lawson’s 
barber shop waa on fire. It was a bit
terly cold, windy morning and. despite 
the beat efforts of the firemen, the 
building and nearly all the contents 
was very soon a mxes of ruins. For
tunately the wind blew away from the 
other buildings which were in close 
proximity and they were saved. Mr.
Lawson Joel quite heavily The con
tent» of the shop were partly Insured.,

Misa Muriel Lister to trending the 
holidays with her purer*, Mr. and 
Mrs W Lister. Miss Muriel Lister la 
• student at Mount Allison.

Mies Lellte Piercy, student at the 
IVovineUl Normal School, Frederic*
Um. I* home with her parents. Mr. Woodworth ud presented her* a re- 

„ »nd Mr*. Jas. Piercy. tor the holiday membrane*. Tho presentation being
Mies Carrol Chlpman epeat lut season . made by Mrs. J. B. Gough on Ktoh.»

Mtoe Julia Neale*, «C Woodstock, la of die Ladies’ Aid ot that church. ▲

"• symbolical ofGovernment 
Merchant Marine, Ltd

TW WAY 
i SOME , Not Guilty By

Reason of Insanity

Murderer jf Former Montreal 
Man Adjudged Insane by 
New YoA Court.

MOM ET. JOHN, N. S. 
LIVERPOOL SERVICE 

•6. S. “Canadian Leader" ..Jan. 18

a ^
ng.

cut for Rottordam and

Steamer Boee Caetl. ceared g.tnr- 
■*y afternoon for Halifax.

Steamer Laird Downsbiro passed 
-ap. Race Friday and la due hero” 
lay from Rotterdam and Ham hurt 
Jhe wiU logd out for Beltuat aad D^b

Misa Banale Howard and Mlag Mar 
merlte Adams (pant Wednesday in 
8t. John.

Mr. an» Mra.

LONDON SERVICE
8. 8. "Canadian Rancher". .Jan. Id Mrs

Howard Campbell 
entertained al a dance on Thursday

•on. of Canaan, N. Y„ who shot and Mr. and Mrs. Holly Jones sud 
killed Dr. R. C. Patterson, formerly 'amily spent Monday with Mn. H 
ad Montreal, at 8mreuse Lake on De- M. Parle».
eember 24. arms today adjudged Insane Guilford Flewelling entertmtntt the 
after a hearing In county oourt hero Junior Bridge Club ou Friday even lug 
aad was sentenced to Mattewan Btsie at hie home, Hampton Village. Frises 
Asylum ter the criminally inane, were won by Mra. Kettle Kennedy 

- Thirteen wile eases were heard at th* Darrel Fklrweathar, Mrs. Blyaa aad
T^* stromar Ooaaey arrived ta port hearing aad testimony was devel-| Loalae Seribasr.

Sunday eight treat Broke to lead oped ot fee mental capacity of J-skp.

QLAgQOW SERVICE 
8. 8 “Canadian Ottar".....Jsn. 31
CARDIFF * SWANSEA SURVIS. 
8. S. "Canadian Navigator".Feb. « 

•Cerrito Limited Humber Cabin

Malone. N. Y, Jsn. 8—William John-

:a.
The steamer Canadian otter ail 

ived here Salarier afternoon. many

it « H. ff. KANE, 
Sort Atom, 

•fc Jehu, N. a
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EmAgency Work Being DoneCrew of Schr. Olwen Arrive on S.S. Metagama—Had Ter
rible Experience on Sinking Vessel in Mid-Ocean for 
Over a Week—Rescued by Steamer and Landed in 
Naples.

DRILLS WVIZZItZS-
■ by the City Proves Benefit 

for Unemployed. Tula new drill la designed tor drilling In metal or wood. It 
can also ibe need as a grinder if mounted on a base, which Is 
supplied as extra, together with clamp washers and a grind- 
l>ng wheel. It an Aluminum Alloy housing, double-reduc
tion gearing, giving a no-load speed of 1600 r.p.to., and all 
bearings are removable and renewable. Accessibility of the 
working parts 1» well cared for in the design. TWndrül, 
which is readily Identified by its “Pistol Grip and Trigger 
Switch," ia supplied complete with a three-jaw chuck, flexible 
cord and attachment plug.

3-8 Inch., os as sees •• e# M #•* »S •* «41WÆ0 
1-2 Inch....... s SS.S #• as IS •• . • as as IS 146.00

We also carry the Quarter Inch »
AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY DEPARTMENT—STREET FLOOR.

HARDWARE 
MERCHANTS
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The emergency work being done by 

the city la gong ahead nicely and 
nearly two hundred men are working 
at one job or another.

The water and sewerage depavtmect 
have fifteen men at work in Broad
view avenue, and thirty on .% Pant 
street, on both of which terra, cotta 
seweni are being laid. About thirty 
men are at work extending a water 
ma*n to Murray & Gregory's mill.

The department of public wtorki 
have thirty-five men men mv em
ployed on the stone çrusher and in the 
filling In at Newman Brook. On Sat
urday the removal of snow provided 
work for about sixty men and tnirty 
teams.
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The C. P. & Liner Metagama arrlv- on an even keel. Every man on 
▼* uoard worked hard to keep the 
n' schooner afloat and save our Uvea

"Wo might have weatuered the 
storm had tne old boat held staunch, 
out her deck opened up and we ship
ped considerable water.

.. 0 32 ed in port on Saturday night from LI 
erpool. She carried 310 passenger 
■136 of whom were cabin and 184 third 
olese; 1811 hags at letters and 826 
bags at parcel post; end 2883 tons of 
general cargo Moat of the cabin paa- 
sengera were Canadians returning 
home from the Old Country. Dlsem- 
bnrkqtion took place yesterday morn-
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* 14 Labored at Pump*.

ÎW. H. THORNE W CO., LIMITED.. 8 
.. 0

lug. “For tour days and nights we labor
ed at the pumps to keep afloat. Our 
rigging went use cotton and we loot 
aie eurouds from the foremast, ana 
we were surely, letien a bad condition, 
.ve Bent up distress signals and, on 
.ne third night, n steamer circled 
around us, aumclentiy neap to see our 
flight, and then continued on her 
course.

‘'Our spirits sank at this uncharit
able action, ouid we bad given ap all 
copes of rescue, for the Olwen wee 
slowly sinking under tin. It was e Joy 
and new life for all of us when the 
Italian steamer Volcano hove in sight, 
dho came near and, nt the risk of 
seing swamped, we got Into our Inst 
coat—the other had been smashed -

The Metagama, which Is in charge 
of Commander J. Turnbull, left Liver
pool on December 30 end experienced 
average weather during the voyage 
serose. Nothing of unusual Import oc
curred during the trip. Among the 
cabin passengers were Dr. 8. H. Cel- 
nek, Misa B. Day end Mila H. Gibbon 
of 81. John; Lt. Col. Ü. F. Constan
tine. D.S.O., of Kingston, Out.; and 
Rear Admiral T. Nods of to* Imper
ial Japanese Navy, who Is *n route 
to Toklo, Japan.

Store Hours:—8.30 to 6. Close at 1 P. M. Saturday* during January, 
February end March.%
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Awarded Medal
%

I % Cloudy end Warmer 
% Tuesday cloudy, freuh 
% winds. For Heroic Actv s

V

Ten Year Old Margaret .M. 
Matthew of New York Re
ceives Medal for Saving 
Child from Drowning.

Shipwrecked Sellers
The Metagama also carried ae pas

sengers, n very interesting group ot 
men. In the persons ot Douglas Bur
den, William Burden, John Burden, 
John Clnrtt, John Prase and James 
Crocker, all of Carbonear, Newfound- 
hind. These men were the Captain 
and entire crew of the small schooner 
Olwen, of Newfoundland/ which was 
lost at tea last November. They told 
a story of an experience at see, from 
the nature of which In all It's harrow
ing details. U Is a miracle Unit tne.

1 AROUND THE QTY J

.ind rowed through a heavy sea to the 
dteamed. Wc were then 600 miles 

, home, having; drifted helplessly 
jOO miles before the gale.

“When taken on hoard the steamer 
we were aU pretty wall exhausted. 
The captain and crew on the ship 
were kind and treated us In fine 
shape. We were given warm quar
ters and nourishment, so that in a 
short time, we felt as good as ever.

PROVINCIAL FAILURES
K. Ü. Dun A Company report sixty 

three failures In New Brunswick dur
ing 1921, with assets 1646,34», and 
liabilities, 1767,441.

Little ten-year-old Margaret M. 
Matthew, daughter of Dr. W. D. Mat
thew, of New York, and granddaugh
ter of Dr. G. F. Matthew, has been 
awarded the bronte medal of the 
Royal Canadian Humane Association 
for her heroic act In saving from 
drowning the three-year-old daughter 
of Rev. Mr. Morton. The heroic act 
was performed in July of last year. 
Both children were playing near the 
water at Gondola Point when the 
younger fell into the river and hut 
for the plucSy act of Miss Matthew, 
who plunged In fully dressed and 
brought her to shore, would have lost 
her life.

The deed was brought to the atten
tion of the association by Judge 
Forbes, and the medal, which is now 
in the cKy, will be presented to her 
in New York some time next month 
by the British consul there.

The medal is of substantial sice, it 
bears on one side the crown surmount 
Ing a wreath encircling the name 
Royal Canad'an Humane Association 
On the reverse side Is the Inscription : 
"Awarded to Margaret M. Matthew for 
rescue of Bally Morton from drowning 
Gondola Point, N. B., July, 1921." The 
medal is suspended from a clasp bear
ing the single word bravery.

FINED 1200.
Paul Rentall, of Hllyard et reel, who

PREACHED AT ZION condition, they had given up ell hope
owing to tuo fact that the -tor.

llnv. J. King, vu suffering from an ec route t0 Napi,„. They finally era” 
ot influente and unable to be eJ ln London In * destitute condition.

their only belongings being the clothes 
they wore.

Taken to Naples. *
"The Volcano took us to Naples and, 

through the kindness of the British 
consul, we were sent by rail to Lon
don, arriving there on Dec. 26. The 
agents of our company and the High 
Commissioner for Newfoundland then 
took our case 1b hand and arranged 
passage for us to Liverpool, by rail, 
and then to Canada on the Meta
gama."

attack
present, the service at Zton Church 
was c onducted, last evening, by Wal
ter Brlndle. WHAT ABOUT BUSINESS 

IN 1922
Bound From Spain.INSTITUTE OVERCROWDED

lu spite of the fact that six men 
signed on yesterday nine men were 
compelled to sleep on the floor ol 
the Seamen’s Institute last night, some 

. having come ln from the cheaper hot- 
elt and other places on account ol 
lack of funds.

Generous In Praise.
The shipwrecked mariners were In 

good spirits and appeared to be none 
the worse, physically, for Cbelr thrill
ing experiences. They were very gen
erous in their praise of those who had 
treated them kindly Hi their sad plight. 
The men will leave todpy for their 
homes In Newfoundland.
. The list of officers on the Metagama 
includes : A. RothweM. chief officer; 
J. E. Thearle, chief engineer; H. 
Taylor, purser; Lr. R. C. J. Mc- 
Cullagh, surgeon; O. E. Bonn, chief 
steward.

•'When we left Spain, on Oct. 20. 
with a cargo of sait," said the master. 
i*>ugl|s Burden, yesterday, ln conver
sation with a representative of The 
Standard, “the wêather waa net so 
bad. We were bound for St. John’s. 
Newfoundland, and had reached with
in 300 miles of home when the gale 
struck us with terrific fury. The seas 
were mountainous and time after time 
broke over the vessel, each time 
threatening to send her Co the bottom, 
and we were driven back on our 
course. Twice our cargo shifted and 
we had to trim It to keep the vessel

REMOVAL OF ROCK.
The removal of rock hack of the old 

Court House is going steadily ahead, 
and Is providing work for about If- 
teen men. This work Is being done 
under the supervision of Commission
er Thornton, chairman of the Munici
pal Buildings Committee.

?Considering Call 
To The Far West

Rev. J. A. MacKeigan of St. 
David's Asked to Take 
Charge of Church in Moose 
Jaw.

v-
The Typographical 

Union Installation
Large CrowdWATERLOO STREET; BAPTIST /.

Rev. C. T. Clark, of Falrvllle, oc
cupied pulpit at Ithe Waterloo St Bap
tist chnrch on Sunday morning, and 
the Rev, John H. Swotnam occupied 
his own pulpit In the evening and 
delivered a very Interesting discourse 
on the subject “How a Young Man 
Became a Christian." The evening 
service was largely attended.

IAt Lily Lake
This is the time when forward - looking manufacturera 

are making their plans for the year. They know the great 
problem will be Sali

Estimated That Over a Thous
and Skaters Enjoyed the 
Pastime Yesterday—Skat
ing Space Enlarged.

Officers of No. 85 Were Elect
ed fluid Installed to Office at 
Meeting Saturday Night.

■not Production. Hence, territories 
will be "worked” more intensively, and higher quotas set 
for both Sales Managers and individual salesmen. And ad-

The members of St. David’s Presby
terian church congregation are worked 
up over a possible turn ln attain* 
which may cause the loss to them ot 
their beloved and highly esteemed 
pastor, Rev. J. A. MacKeigan’. It was 
recently learned that the premier 
Presbyterian church of the West, lo
cated at Moose Jaw, has been en
deavoring to secure Mr. MacKeigan to 
take charge of their church. From 
the first, and negotiations. were cm 
several weeks, Mr. MacKeigan d!d not 
give the Western church any encour
agement.

One week ago Sunday, after tome 
intimation had been made in the press 
that the local clergyman was consider
ing a call, Mr. MacKeigan told bis 
congregation of the importunings from 
the West, and atao told his parishion
er* that he had, on the previous day. 
finally declined to consider the West
ern offer.

Yesterday Mr. MacKeigan told his 
congregation that on the previous Sun
day he had referred to the call that 
had come to him from the West, and 
that he had also said he had declined 
to consider the call, and he had sup- 
poeed the Incident ended. During the 
laet wee* he had had eereral tele 
grama nrglng him to reconsider, and 
a formal cell had been received. The 
question Is again opened up.

"It la a bat
tle between the heart an<$ head. Mr 
heart la here. Whet fe/téy duty?" 
He asked the prayers of his congrega
tion that he might be guided right ia 
making kla decision.

RAILWAY MAIL
CLERKS’ MEETING At the ragnlar meeting of St. John 

Typographical Union No. «6, hold In 
their hall. Market bntldiiig, on Satur
day evening, December 7, the follow- 
ig officers were ejected and installed 
Into their respective offices for the 
ensuing year as follows:

President—Ernest H, Toole.
Vloe-prenddent—George l.emmee.
Recording Secretary — Frank W. 

Stanton.
Secretary-Treasurer — Herman F. 

Campbell.
Sergeant-abeams—j, Oanllon.
Trustee*—George Maxwell, John 

Longon, George T. MeCefferty.
L T. U. Audit Committee—A. Fetch, 

D. McKenzie, F. White.
Executive Committee—George Max

well, Mise M. Long, John Thompson, 
B. L. Bags, A. McQourty, H. Patter

Allied Laibel Delegates — George 
Iffuch, 0. L. Sega, F. Morlssey.

Apprentice Committee — George 
Maxwell, George Lynch, Ambrose 
MoG ourty.

Sanitary Committee—Harry Barton, 
Gordon Smith, Mrs. H. Weir.

Correspondent to I. T. U. Journal 
J. F. Quinn.

Local Audit Committee—A. Pinna- 
mare, E. Kotinody, H. McBachern.

Room Committee—H. Patterson, 0. 
L. Snge, George Maxwell.

Local Label Committee—P. Qnlnn, 
H. Patterson, 1. Osborne.

vertising schedules will be scrutinized and analyzed as 
never before.

Quebec, “the Winter Sport City," 
will hare to look to Its laurel» for 
St John, "the Winter Port City" bids 
fair to outstrip her in the love tor 
the great eut-doora and aa enthusiast 
tor the clean and healthy pasttlmea 
afiorded by our Canadian Winters.

Yesterday It la estimated that there

The monthly meeting of the Railway 
Mull Clerks was held yesterday after
noon at the Poet Office the president, 
O. H. Markham, In the chair. The lees 
sustained by the Association ln the 
death of H G. Moulton was referred 
to by several of the members and ate* 
are under way tohave their sympathy 

x expressed In a practical manner Hie 
business transacted was all of a rou
tine nature.

For today advertising must be more intensively plan
ned—it muht puD results—it must hit the mark. Morning 
Newspaper Advertising meets these requirements. Morn
ing Newspaper Advertising creates immédiates sales. Its 
appeal is always timely,

What about business in 1922?

were nearly five thousand people at
Lily Lake, the «hâtera numbered well 
over a thousand, and the epeelatore
outnumbered them by at least four to

CANADIAN AUTHORS*
ASSN. EXECUTIVE

The abating «pace has be* greatly 
enlarged In preparation for the big 
meet on the 18th and 18th wh* the 
Canadian Outdoor Skating Champion 
ships are to he held there. Notwith
standing the fact that a crew of man 
worked ell day Saturday clearing off 
the snow aid hauling It away, the en
larged surface waa uipi to capacity.
The rink waa surrounded by spectators 
and the sbere, from the pnvtlllon to 
the tobogan slide, wee also da* with 
by* tenders.

The lee was unfortunately cracked 
by the frost In places, hut et the ralp 
end sleet of the hut storm had played 
havoc with It, the splendid shape It 
wee la, on the whole, speaks well lor 
Mr. Tebo sa a rink man, and Ice- 
maker.

Last evening a crew ot mm were 
set to work to prepare the big oonrae. 
the blocks were set and providing the 
weather remelhe favorable, a splen
did sheet of Ice will await the local 
hoys who wish to work-out « the 
e peed-a way this morning. The track 
is eight le* to the mile.

Notwithstanding yesterday’s Urge 
crowd, there were no serious accid
ents, although the creche ln the Ice 
caused a number of tom Wei. A num
ber at them were more or less of a 
comic nature, and afforded ouch mer
riment. Eddie McKinnon, a young lad 
of Murray street, suffered a severe 
hemorrhage of the nose, through a 
violent fall, however, and It waa only 
after the application ef- Ice, and other 
first aid attentions had been given him 
that the flow of blood was stopped.
One of the local speed boys, Wall, 
also wrenched hie leg In a fall.

There was no skating * the lake 
Saturday owing to the work being 
done, In consequence a large number 
were deprived the pleasure they had 
set ont for. The toboggan slides were 
well patronised both In the afternoon 
and evening, forty pnrtiee enjoyed 
the healthful sport. In the afternoon 
sad some thirty toboggans were on 
the elide In the evening.

A silver mo* In a clear blue sky, 
the «tire slide brilliantly lit np with
electric lights, the sound of rushing, ed, but the rink was again dotted with 
gliding toboggans, and of happy youth- skaters, and In place of the rollicking 
lal ‘laughter, made a some that tobogannera, graceful forme, skimming 
brought joy to all who were there to about on stiver blades, In the light ot 
behold IL the benovolmt January moon, replac-

60c, Lest evening, the slid* were aloe- ed the picture ot the night before.

ITHE ST. JOHN STANDARDAt a meeting of the executive of the 
Canadian Authors' Association, held 
Saturday afternoon, lt was decided to 
postpone the meeting scheduled for 
January 10th until a later date In the 
month In order to here the pleasure 
of having the national secretary, Mr. 
Hsttdali, present. Rev. H.’ A Oody 
waa In the chair and those In attend
ance were: Ml* K. Bell, secretary; 
Mrs. 0. Atherton Smith, Mrs. Haber 
Vroom, Miss fleet. Miss Franc* Al- 
ward and Rev. Fr. Daley.

will help you solve that question. Would you sell in the 
Maritime Provinces? Then use THE STANDARD which 
will cover this market circulating widely in cities, 
villages and hamlets.

Take the first step for increased sales by uniting us for 
advertising rates,

S
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PERSONALS Mr. MacKeigan said! /
Mr. and Mrs. John J,. Bradley, of 

Weetmonnt, p. Q„ have booked pee
rage on the steamer Bmpreee of Brit
ain, nailing from New York Jin. 11, 
for Gobi and South America.

W. W. Hubbard of Fredericton re
gistered at the Victoria Saturday.

A. W. Colline ef Moncton la at the 
Victoria,

Mr. and Mr*. Harry VanWart of 
Bvsndsl* were In the city ever the 
week-end and were registered at the 
Victoria.

B. A. Atkins* of Seekvnie Is at the 
Royal

W. P. Jones ol Woodstock register
ed at the Royal on Saturday.

C. F. Gallagher ot Beth was regis
tered at the Dnfferin on Saturday.

Miss Hssel C. G Hihonf «laughter ol 
J. 8. Glbbln, and Miss Bthal Day an 
rived home on ths C. P. O. 8. Meta 
semi Saturday evening, alter spend
ing several months in Parle and Lon 
don. Mine Gibbon was engaged In de
signing costumes for a New York man
ufacturer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Malcolm Mackey 
left on Wednesday to spend the re 
melnder of the winter In Florida,

Mrs. J. M. Woodman, Coburg street, 
left on Thursday to «pend the remain 
in ot the winter la California 

lfr. and Mrs. John Colt*, Mont
real, are residing at Mrs. Sterns’, 48 
Sydney street, for the winter months.

Mr. and Mrs, W. Percy Robinson, 
Toronto, are m a visit te at John.

CITY SCHOOLS
REOPEN TODAY

Presentations To 
Popular Manager

The city schools open today after 
the Christmas holiday» and eobolare 
end teacher* alike will resume their 
labors refreshed from the rest from 
study. 8t Joseph's school will not re- 
open, however, for inotiier week, It 
having been found Impossible to have 
the building ready for this Monday. 
For this week the arrangement which 
hie been carried out ilnce the lire will 
he cntlnoed, one eeeelon for boys and 
roe for girls, st the Cliff street school

DECREASE IN CASES HEARDMOVING DAY AT
THE POST OFFICE FERRY REVENUE IN POUCE COURT

Decrease In revenue.from passeng
er* and teams Is shown la the terry 
report for l»2f, as compared with the 
returns for the previous year. The 
general slump in condition» Is the 
cause.

The figures follow: 1921,

. Ia^„PoU%ce Coart Saturday morn 
tag, William McAJeer pleaded guilty to 
the charge of having liquor in his 
house on Brin street for illegal JtL 
poeee, and waa fined |200 d*6u 
months with hard labor. ■

Harold Sleeve», reported tor driving 
in front of a street car and obstruct
ing It * Main street, pleaded not 
guilty to the charge. W. Bailey, a 
motorman at car 80, said that the 
man drove on the car track from 
Long wharf to Douglas avenue. John 
Araeneau and Officer Howard corro 
bo rated the evidence. Accused said 
he was having ' trouble with one of 
hla rear wheel», and that It came off 
on the avMue. The caee 
poned. ,

One man pleaded guilty to the 
charge of being drnak and «as iv- 
manded.

Inspector of Taxation and 
Staff Have Moved from 
Savings Bank to Poet Office 
^uilding.

On Friday Martin F. Smith, tonnage! 
ol the Ford Motor Company here, was 
presented with a large walrua club 
bag from the office member» and suit 
In recognition of the esteem In which 
be li held. The présentât!* was 
made by J. C. Clarke, sales end as- 
Blatant manager.

Mr. Smith has, been local manager 
for six years, and takes charge of the 
London, ont., branch. Mr. Ruike will 
take charge hi this district.

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
were gueeta at the residence of Dr. 
and Mrs. F. H. Neve, Dorchoxter 
street, when a number of friends , ,-re 
assembled. In a neat address Judge 
Ritchie, on behalf of those assembled, 
presented Mr. and Mrs. Smith with 
• Limoges china tea set, end ex- 

Mr. and Mrs.
Smith’s removal from the city. A 
very pleasant evening was spent in 
music and bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith left for London 
on the Montreal express Saturday at- and their removal will give that de 
1er notai.

passeng
ers, 3.172.240, and revenue, |83'867.04; 
teams, 116,601 and revenue $10,266.01. 
.820, passengers, 2,090,944 and revenue 
434,236.77 ; teams. 119,246, and revenue 
,10,932.63.

In 1921 there was a passenger In
crease ol 82,006, but a decrease in 
revenue ol $379.73, while the teams 
decreased In number 2,644 and ln 

•revenue $666.62.
In December last, compered with 

December, V)20. passengers decreased 
n number by 23,664 end In revenue 

$601.46, while teams fell off In num
ber 832, and In revenue $110.49.

The Inspector of Taxation and ,hla 
staff will he found 'at their new 
offices ln the Poet Office today, where 
they have much larger and more con
venient quarters In whioh to carry on. 
They are occupying the quittera for 
merly occupied by the railway mall 
service, and appreciate very much the 
change from the former cramped 
offices.

It Is understood the offices which 
they vacated m the Savings Bank 
building are to he occupied by the 
Food Inspecter, W. C. Milner of the 
Archives Department, pad A. D. Wll- 
mot of the Immigration Department. 
The latter two have been using a por
tion of the Soldier Settlement offices

READ REPORT
FROM KOREA

At the morning service yesterday In 
St David's church the pastor, Itur. 
J A. MacKeigan. Instead ol preaching 
a sermon read a report which had Just 
he* tcelved from the church's mis
sionary to Korea, Miss Jennie Robb, 
and It was listened to with the closest 
Interest by the congregation. The re
port gave a full account o ftho work 
In the Sold for the year.

was poet-

pressed regret on

fflfc 1The Evening Classes conducted by 
Miss Smith and Mr. Durham In Albert 
school, will reopen on Monday next. 
There le room lor a few more pupils 
—id they may apply to the teachers 
named, at the school for particulars.

The St. Mary’s Bui darn 
be held lit Victoria Rink,
January 10th. Ticket» are 
sale by members of the Band Six 
prises will he distributed. Fifteen 
hands will 1* played.

Clift* House, all pertinent some needed roon^
. ■

jjA 6IM

Perfection” Oil Heaters«

Mean—Cozy Comfort and Health

'Give inexpensive and ample heat for health and home 
comfort. ,

Light,- easily carried from place to place, give ten hours 
or more of cheery warmth on a gallon of coal oiL

A Perfection Oil Heater is warmth insurance in any

NO DIRT, LITTER OR ASHES
room.

Firrson 8 fisher, Ud., 25 German St*
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